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CONVERGING CAREERS
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Whether

you're a leader of a fraternity
or a Fortune 500
corporation, you've
got a lot more important things to think
about than

liability issues.

Delta Tau Delta and

That's

over one

why

fourth

of the Fortune 1,000
companies in the
world turn to Rollins
Hall for

Hudig

their risk management needs. Because
we know
you'd rather wonder if your

relationships are strong enough to last
than if your insurance
company is.

Rollins Hudig Hall
^^

AiiflOHcouipiny

400 Interstate North

Atlanta, Georgia

Parkway,

30339

(800) 343-2648 / (404) 951-1700

Suite 1400
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Reflecting the diversity of career
pathi down which our members
have traveled, this issue focuses
on Belts vjhose niche in
life has
been lo further the careen of
others,

as

programs
out

�

wetl

�

as

proven

both in-hoase and

thai have

helped Dells

to better "do their work.
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the time we're

be when

From
to

litde

boys
a
policeman,

wanted

be

J

three, people ask

us

what

we want

grow up. In the

beginning, for most
something dashing and brave a fireman,

we

it's

R

�

an

astronaut.

I,

on

the other

barber.

hand,

I think it

was
Looking back,
because ! always [iked going to the Barber Shop. It was
clean and friendly and I always felt very grown up just being
there. After we were through, my dad would take me to
Paul Taylor's Coffee Shop in Bloomington, Indiana and I'd
sit there beside him, swiveling back and forth on my stool,

to

a

and have the usual

�

a

donut twist and

a

bottle of Cbocola.

Since those

early years, my list of "things to be when I
grew up"
increasingly longer and I've discovered
that, although I still haven't exactly figured out what the
answer to the original question is going to be, I'm
having
has gotten

a

great deal of fun in tire quest.
One

Dells,

thing T
or even

haveleamed
old

ones

though,

is that

for that matter,

helping young
along their own

they tliink ihey want to go continues
immensely satisfying part of my life. The process
of working� of making a substantive contribution to the
paths
to

be

to

wherever it is

an

world around

us

individuals and,

is

a

vital, essential part of who

we are as

psychiatrists

say, particitlarly as men.
Wc talk of Delta Tau Delta as "an abiding infiuence

to

do my work," But how so? I believe the answer
help
lies within the charge given to all new Delts as they leave
me

chapter hall: "a clean life, an upright and steadfast
certainly virtues found
purpose, honesty and industry
in most of the self-improvement books on the shelves today.
Within the rank-and-file of our alumni, many career paths
have diverged down roads where their own ciireers are
inextricably intertwined with the careers of others. Gleaned
from this list are a few highlights of those people who spend
their lives ensuring the personal and professional success
of others. We acknowledge their efforts and salute them.
We also hope you'll enjoy their stories as much as we did.
the
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HARDING

A Mandate for Maintaining NCR' s Customer- Cnllttre
iieajlv

For

a

and

job skills.

ol

impro\-ing

on

NCR

NCR's

Tecliiwlogi'

responsible for

ihc

iechnical

people's

.-Is dirctuir of liiimaii

development iiiihiii
division, he's

of" a rcntiirv, (!arl Wick, Okiti Stale

quarter

�(iJ lias focused

resource

and

Development

proressional development

4,000 NCR producl development engineers in 25

ovei

laciliiies

rtiih one-third of iliose oiiiside the I'liited Slates.

�

Wick's earlv litiman
iraininn,

systems

hun"

to

resource career

focused

on

computer

teaching NC^R rnslomers and emplovecs

and program NCR computers. Todav he

use

engit leering inauageuiern succession plant i it ig,
career
development, and reivard and recognition programs
oversees

for NCR's

engineering staff

One of [iie

largest miilu-nanonal companies in die
cmploving over

weakness

seen in manv recent
college gradtialcs. Adapting
rapid and continuous change is a necessary part of
todav 's tompeiiiive marketplace. Computer technology,
for example, is changing so rapidiv that new products
ontdate old products in months. This tvpe of environ men i
requires connnuous learning andjob adjustment.
Business processes are also changing, dramaticalh
atfecting organizations, jobs and people. Wick advises new
college graduates to be as flesible as possible, be capable of
adapting to change, commit to life long learning and focus

to

on

succes.sful

performance within

well

32.000

emplovees must

continued

strengthening iLs computer sv stems and

iienvorked computer ptoducis matkeis. Fuelijig ilie
coniiiiued groitth in these markets has required a
connnued rommiimeni

to

seeking out the best people.

eighty percent of new NCR
emplovees are hired su"ajght from the college cainpus.
Focusing on hiring qtialilv people with appropriate
technical skills, NCR believes good grades are suong
indicators of solid iechnical andjob knowledge. Generally
onlv those graduates above i 3,00 GP\ are hired with
engineering hires averaging a S!.50 c?\.
Good grades aren't Qie only necessary qualification
however. (Corporate recruiters look fur ability and the
desire to learn as well as strong interpeisonal skills.

According

efferiivc

to

Wick,

and verbal communication skills and
ability

viTiiien

leadership
There's

well known story about one NCR manager vvho
didn't know whether to hire a 4.0 student who had weak
a

aitcrpersonal
person

or to

skills and lacked

hire

a

being a 'well-rounded'

2.0 student who

was

personable and

'wcll-ronnded,' The jiianager was e\plaining the
dilemma to the company president. The company
piesidenl siinplv stated, "Don't hire either one."
more

The

NCR

such

high standards Tor its
people to commit to
the AT&T (Common Bond. This states that each
employee
is muluaih respected, is dedicated to helping
customers, has ihe highest standards of'iniegritv,
ret

reason

ruiting efforts

supports

sets

is because it asks its

innoralive environment, and promotes

an

and fosters icamivork,

Respecung individuals

expected

to ueat

value individual and cultural
is

bv the commitment

supported

and ethical iji all business
how

people

Wick

people are
dignitv and thev
differences. Integrity

means

each other with

treat

that

to

being honest

riealmgs and

starts

with

each other.

initially offer.

college graduate'sjob
workplace can
College graduates don't start at die

lop. To gel

the lop

states

expeciadons

manv new

exceed what the

to

requires experiences.

continuous
and

learning, effectively handhng change
buililing a history of successhil perlormancc,

1 he iuabilitv

to

effectiveh hauHle

change

is

a

job at

any

level.

college fraternities and sororiues help
develop leadership skills and generalh proride a climate
dial improves interpersonal skills and social behavior, as

world, NCR operates in 120 cuuniries,

people Korlrivvide ivith revenues a\er seven billion
dollars, .\flcriLs acquisition hv.-\TS.-T in 1991, NCR has

the

Wick believes

as

fostering

teamviork. These
have

to

are

all critical skills

be successful in today's

workplace.

Most fralerniues and sororides

emphasize the importance
of grades and help pioride a conducive learning
environment. Wick believes iliat providing diis enviionment
can't be understated and that if ibcrc are chapters not
contenlitidng on this, it's a disservice to their members.
Wick acknowledges that die role company human
resources

plavs

todav is different hoiii ilic past, HR

must

strategicallv link hiring, developing, mouvaung, and
retaining a workforce to ci>mpanv business initiatives.
Today's viorkforce is also

a

diverse workforce and

must

be

valued and

respected. In todav s business emiromnent the
HR oiganziadon must focus on emplovee satisfaction,
empowerment, cross-fun cdonal teaming, diversit^" and having
die best people all directed toward satisfying customers,
�

A role this rital in
its frustrations,
IS

a

companv 's

success is

Wick laments, "Mv

bound

biggest job

to

have

frustration

seeing an emplovee displaced and or fail. This means
responsible (or our engineers

diat I've failed because I'm

being successful."
In spile of tlie rigorous schedule his job demands, Wick
finds rime
1988

as

to stav

the

active in communit> affairs.

Recognized in
Davton Area United Way \'oliinteer
of tile Oak�ood. Ohio Ki\vtinis Club

Outstanding

he is

a
p;ist president
andameniberoftheSociei\ of Human Resource

Management,

He and hisviife,

participating in

Kav.enjov .skiing, biking and
grandchildren, A

die lives of their four

ive
T

Delts vvho spent their

Two

public
1970s

eye

are now

avoid the

careers

in the

aililetes in the

professional

as

LANGHAMMER

JAY

Wliile

young athletes
pitfalls of the

helping

perils

and

sports.
The

Role

Kyle

at home
on

softer

the

field;

Above:

How,

OS 0

notionally
respected
player's
agent

Kyle

of

son

a

famous

college

and pro football star,

Rote first

j\merican

gained fame on his own a.s the only
horn player to win a pro soccer league

title. He v\'as also a three time winner (1974,
1976, 1977) of the;\BC-TV' "Supeistars" competition,

scoring

such greats as O, J,
Roger Staiibach, Sugar

hearing
Simpson, Julius
Eiving,
Ray Leonard and
diree Olympic decathlon Gold Medalists. Kvie
moved into broadcasting, coaching and front office
otit

administration after

Randy

retiring

as a

player.

standout receiver for

quarterback
Stanford '71, in both college and pro
football. He joined the New England Patriots in 1971
and was a fine pio plavei foi seven seasons, catching
188 passes lor 3,16*1 yards and 23 touchdowns, WTiile
was a

Pliinkett.

Jim

with the Patriots, he
the

NFL

was

the team's

Players Association

tive committee for collecrive
became

co-owner

of the

USKL

Kyle

the

on

to

execu

Randv later

bargaining.

Boston Breakers in 1983

and President of the New Orleans
After the

representative

and served

chih in 1984.

tisn

pio soccer club moved in 1984,
remain in Meinpbis and became

Memphis

decided

to

invoh'ed in

player
representation
through
piavec

Don

baseball

Ke.ssinger.

He started his

own

firm, Aihledc
Resource

Management,

a

Inc,

a

Randy

search for his

was

offered

�

Officer and Executive Vice President of Bob Woolf
Inc, and is the only man in the United

Associates,

an NFI. player, union
representative, team owner, team president and
sports representative,
"It's important to imdeistand." Randy emphasizes,

States who has been

"that Boh Woolt
1

incredibly sticcessful before
only the rainmaker
brings a lot of clieiiLs to the firm)

was

aboard. He

came

(an individual who

was not

agency's operariimal head. Since ! joined
we have
totally reorganized lo free Bob so
he can spend a major portion of his time with chents
and doing negotiations. In turn, we've put experts
in the other areas of the business who are equally
proficient at what thev do, i\inong them are top
notch individuals who specialize in markering,
but the
the

firm,

endorsements, financial planning, wills, trusts,
corporate structures and investments. Bob and
1

the main

are

or

negotiators.

her

area

of

experdse

manv

of the athletes thev

represent.

Randy's

career

in

spores representation
came

about after he

returned
1984

to

to

Boston in

become

directh with the client,

agencies,"
representing athletes invoh'cs much
than Just
negotiating contracts with pro teams,

more

Kyle

says "I

ministry

in

see our

business

as

somewhat of

helping young athletes provide

a

for their

futures hi the

right way, Widi most of our clients.
full service and management ol their
finances. We can do everything from
negotiating
we

provide

on

contracts to

gelling passports, sending flowers
Day, booking travel or even buying
philosophy is to keep the plavers sound

Valentine's

clothes. Our

thev stay away from debts. We have
them pay cash for cars and hotises or at least see thai
big purchases are paid off in a year,"
The philosophy of Randy's firm utiliites a team of

econonrically so

with

a sei

vice manager who has
for clients.

responsibility of handling logistics

"This person handles travel
accommodations,
including hotel and airline bookings." Randy .says.
"There is a group of specialists in the

marketing

Sexton, work

together with

the

in bis

The task of

the sole

his partner. Vice
President [iininv

on

specialist works

rhis is much different from other

specialisis beginning

President, He and

The lirm works

concept wherebv earh

team

and

serves as

longrime friend Bob
opportimity to complete

cycle and move into an area iie had not
previously involved in sports representation.
In March 19H6, he became tlhief Operating

be

in the fail of 1984

today

an

pro sports

their

former

major league

doing

V\'oolf.

professional sports path,
Kyle Rotcjr,, University ofttwSmj.tli '73. and Randy
Vatalia, Stanford '71, ate two of the sporting world's
most well known and
respected player representatives
or
agents, as they are fieqiiendv called. Both started
iheii current careers in the inid-1980s after being
involved in a wide range of roles in professional
Below:

|iartner and \'ice President in the world's largest
executive search firm, Korn-rerry International,

a

di\ision that handles endorsements: one of them
is in charge of
arranging free services and products
for the firm's clients. These freebies
range from golf
clubs to automobiles to travel accommodations.
There's another
person who
agent for

handling .speaking

serves as a

booking

engagements while

somebody else books appearances as a public service
for grabs."
After nearly a decade of
working with young

athletes,

of the difficult

one

areas

Kvic

about his

sees

is the

job

decision-niakhig process a ^1 or 22 year old
goes dirough to determine who will represent him and
help manage his lifestvle. Most plavers who are pro
prospects have been in the limelight since high school
and went dirough a rigorous college lecruimig process
(which

have included inducements such

niav

and cash

jobs

as cars,

pavnieiiLs).

of the Packers, lineman Daviri Richards of
cornerback Todd Light of the Rams.

Majkowski
die

Chai-gers,

back Darrell Thompson of the Packers,
quarterback Billy Joe Tohver of the Falcons.
quarterback Ton\ Sacca of the C^ai dinals, wide receiver
C,oiii-inc\ Hawkins of the Buccaneers and quarterback

running

Mike Buck of the Saints.
Bob Woolf -Associates represents hundreds
and pro athletes, it does not

Although

Their

college experiences iiiav also have a bearing on
their next step into professional
sports. In some cases,
though it is against \i.^\ rules, unscrupulous agents
have latched onto a plaver as early as his
sophomore
year with offers to bankroll him during his remaining
college \ears.

of

K\le says. ".Another difficult aspect of niv job can
sometimes be dealing with familv members and close

h;uid, diere

friends vvho
into

comes

mav

bleed tlie

to

try

monev.

In

plaver drv

he

once

the famdv

some cases,

have

mav

also received imder the table compensation while the
athlete was in college. Parents mav also direct their
while his agent inav reconmiend a
different direction. .\ii agent must be respecrfid in how
son to

one wa\'

go

manage die adilete Luid also how

to

to

manage liis famih,"

outstanding performers

sign

with its clienLs. "We do business

contracts
"

handshake, Randv

client doesn't like die
believe

we

an

do

we

are

B

have the

Randy

for their clients:

them

help

to

main

same

plan

a

"There's absoluteh

adilete, for example, who signs

paving an

annual salary of

be able

be financially

to

financial

she

the

establish

must

worst-case

without

a

inform

no reason

a

wfiv he

comfortable lifestyle that, tinder
adequate to condntie
a

\oung person,

she shouldn't be

or

capable

approach.

Of

dieie's

so

of

earning

outside of sports. .\s 1 laid, 1 present
scenario which is the most conscrv-ativ c
There have been

big money and
That's something we

afterward ended up broke.
want to ever
happen to oneof
takes alol of

convincing

to

our

don't

voong person to
cut back on today's Iffestvle and
put avvav die bulk of his
earnings, hul this is part of oiu" service."
a

Wlien asked how he goes about

prospective clients, KvIe said
recruiting an athlete early in

ago,

a

good

we

Chicago

Bulls,

he lieard
started
Grant

source

started

of clients. He reflects, "A few

repre.senting

\\1ien

good things

working

went

Scottie

I'ippen

vears

of die

signed with us. We didn't
guard Vernon Maxwell when

and

to us as a i

efeiial from

Weatfierspoon

a

are

of die

Philadelphia
standouts, including

Redskins, Fred Barnett of the Eagles, Reggie Cobb of
die Buccaners and Keitii

DeLong of the 49ers.
plaver representation.
Rand\ has primarily worked with pro football plavers,
.\mong his clienLs are former I Icisman 1 ropliv winner
and current CFL star Doug Elutie, quarterback Don
his

.All lhc\ ba\

helped

taxes

seven vears

purchase

an ante

^L

,y^ "^

m:;Ui\ vears to
e

to

do learlv is

and utilities. We

Fred achieve

benefits his familv

a

goal

wliich

long after

his

last pass reception.
He vvill be able to
look back and be
c;ireer,

rather

than tie like

many

casualties'

who didn't

properh handle
the big moiiei
duiiiig dieir short
run at

fiuue,"
success story

is that of

|eff

Hornacekof die Phoenix Suns.
�;[eff didn't get a basketball

scholarship

so

he

ivas a

walk-on

at

"

Ranch

rmmdof the

NB.\

states.

".At 6'as a

went late into the second
draft. Second dr:ifI choices are rare

in the XR.\, but Jeff got his chance to
plav and
he's a star. We re-did his contract and he's

nearly S-' milliuii

,

number of pro football
hneman Reggie White. Darrel Green of die

Dming

Mississippi,

3", nobodv took him serioiisb

we

Lucas" | now the bead coach at San Antonio]
.Among die othei plavers Kv'e and .ARM work vrith

star

Ponderosa' for
come.

him

die Barnett famih

serve as

Iowa State.

from Scottie, .Alter

John

native

which

professional either, but he
managed to get a trvout and

pursue Houston Rockets
he was at Florida but he came

76ers and

in

Horace Grant joined the Bulls,
us

a

touchdowns). We took

helped

about

NR v

basketball's Clarence

for 7^1 varrfs, H

Boh Woolf .Associates' chent

with Horace, his twin biother Harvev

into ihe

estate

.A similar

recruiting
prefers to begin

his senior year. In other
word of nioudi referral from other players has

cases,

been

he

helium

xn

clients. It sometimes

educate

of Oklahoma State and

out

Missis.sippi. We set up hii fiist pro contract with a
good incentives package and he had a great rookie vear

pro

athletes who made

professional

get from working with

"One i>f the satisfactions I

th;uikfLil for his

a

horror stories of

so man\

"

voting athletes," savs KvIe, "is seeing them provide for
tiieir fimire. .A good example is what happened to
Eagles wide receiver Fred Barnett. He was a third

pav the

to earn am more money

witii

next two contracts.

Afterward the\ stop reuiming his calls, Wlien die gtiv'
cidls to complain, he's told 'Uiat's tough, but I've got vou
under contact so there's nothing von ran do about il,'

will

client how be

some mt>nev

worst-case

\oung

contiact

scenario, wotdd he

retired adilete is still

course, a

a

a new contract

athlete and lock him into his

(36 receptions

million dollars, shouldn't
for life. In order to

set

again having

ever

five-vear

a

\\h\

find

can

great job for them. On die other

a

his uiceniive check and

one

accomplish this, however, we
or

no reason

he

of

goal

program that guarantees seciirit\ after their
athletic careers have come to an end.

Randy sa\s.

things,

client, however, because

a

agents wiio sign

round draft choice
oth KvIe and

do

�av we

somebodv else. We rareh lose

on a

Two weeks later, ff a

explains.

now

making

year Xot had for .somebody diev
said coukhi'i make ill"
Forrnost of their lives, the world of athletics has
a

been the kev focal

point ft)r

Delts K\le Role. Jr. and

Randv Wiiaha. They have ceiuiuh
proieii to be
on the field as
competitors and off the
field now a.s thev help other adiletes with their careers. A

winners both

Above:

Randy

Valaha in his

gridiron days;
Left: Vataha
now

makes

good
players get
sure

their due.

in

About the Author:

Jay Langhiimmer, TCl"66. is Sports
tdilnrof The Rninbow and a regular conlribulor to inant
other fralertiil-^ magaunrs.

iiiiiiR 1 siiiii nil -7

he looks for is

others? The first

thing

professionalism.

Then, if it's clever, and
In his

laugli.

if it makes hira

opinion,

finally,

too

tired

many

subjects
people
ones�
airline food, 7-1 Is, etc. The really good
make
to
have
something
about one in [weniy�
audition.
to
them stand out enough
talk about the

same

�

Of those he auditions, for every five guys he
to make it on the
one is

good enough
peo|Dle, playing the Improv is
their life� it's a big step for people because they
know that their price can go up. After they play
die show, producers will sometimes call him up
sees

only

show. For

a

lot of

and ask "Wlio

wiis

that

rewards

in

getting

come

�

guy?"

That's where the

someone

who's

really

good who hasn't been discovered yet and being
able

to

give

big break

them their first

their first

�

network debut.
For the rest, he says, "Just because 1 don't
think someone's iiinnv doesn't mean everyone
else won't either, I don't want to take away

anyone's dream.

No matter how bad

they are

I try to be nice, ..try to encotnage diem, I tell
them to work on the professionalism, rework

original material
might help. Only a couple of
times have 1 been really pushed lo the wall and
had to say, �Listen, you're NOT funny'
In his opinion, one of the problems about this
the jokes, find

new or more

�

whatever I think

"

business is that if

someime

lells

someone

they

college or at a party, they think
they ran be a stand-up comedian. In reality,
it's a uiugh industry and people have to really

were

funnv in

want

it

to

succeed because the

extremely tough

competition

and audiences

If you perform somewhere and
remember it. To succeed you need

siially

when

people get

to

the office,

told to get to work, be part of
the team and most of all, NOFUN.WY

they're

Evening

at

comedy

show "An

Impri>v.'' funny IS his business.
regular comedians widi 16

the

Working with

locations around the country, each week he
deals with a roster of ,S0O people W'ho call him
that week.
up to see if they're performing
In die Improv in Hollywood, it's more of a
showcase club where he
acts

a

mi>re

might put

on

10-15

There the audience consists

night.
of producers, casting

etc.

Acts like

how

they get

to

gel up

on

directors, writers,
stage because that's

discovered. If

they

do 20 minutes

of their be.st stuff and

Above:

the audience likes it,

they're

more

apt

to

invited back for the

be

Schwensen with

Improv

taping

Of the

piles of video

tapes he views each week,
what is it that makes

person stand

8

�

liiniw I iMiNi nil

"Amerita's Funniest

one

out from the

owner

Bud Friedman;
left: with

of the show.

star

he

perform
perforin

any chance you
600 times

in New^ York who

BUSINF-SS. But for Dave Schwensen, talent

coordinator for A&F.'s live

different, and gel up

original,

People"
Tawny Kittane

Some

people

nights

a vear.

way," he

a

to

be

stage and

people

jean Schwensen has friends

set a

do five

on

Some

can.

is

unforgiving.
himib, people
are

record

lo

six

1^

sets a
night.
night over 300
of doing it that

at

s<^ts a

";\rid after years

says, "then come to niel"

A

philosopher (uiillaone .Appollinairc
a
legendary leader viho commanded
�"Come to the edge', but thev held back.
.\iid thev said, "It's dangerous." He said,
"Come to the edge," And thev said, "We mav
fall," .And he said, "Come to the edgel" So thev went
to the edge,, .and he pushed litem. .\nd thev flewl
Now, two centuries laier, people are once again
lells of

Fiencli
coming

Ibc

ro

t'.dge

The brainchild of
Illinois based

Edge"

to

fiv in the

trio of Dells, the

a

roots

of the

training companv called simpiv
to the
spring of 1987 when Delts

career

go back

Mark Robinson, H'jjroniiii '84, and Greg Kazariaii.
lUimi'n '84, were working in Student Affairs for the
Ibiivrrsiiv of Illinois and also
the local Delt

recognized

serving

as

advisors

to

Senior Fraiernitv members

chapter

that they could benefit from their

advisois' expericiues as they prepared lor theirjob
search. The result was a series of mock intervievvs,
resume
sessions

sorority

consulting sessions and related counseling
developed and delivered bv ^h^rk and Greg

consultant.

chapter

1 he

Edge

has

a

special

this client group which is routed
in the fact that three of its founding partners are

commitment
iormer

lo

chapter

consultants themselves.

Members of the Fraiernitv who have completed
claim that it has revolutionized their
the

program

approach

to

For

arena.

world.

professional
"The

learn how

to

program ivliicli focuses oti the unique challenges
and oppoi [unities which confront the frateriiilv and

attribute flie

identifying

success III

jobs,"

One

him laud
can

job search and career planning
parliripants, thev are quirk to
Edge directlv for their ovin personal

the

some

a

and

participant
job so that,

afford Velveela

landing

credits The
in his

macaroni

own

their "dream

Edge

vtith

helping

words, "Now I

and cheese!"

Edge counselors can't promise such
outstanding accomplishment to everv participant.

While The
an

it does guarantee liiniiless support and encourage
ment, offering to be there when you need them,

.Appollinaire. to give vuu the push you
vour
potential. The Edge team
vyelcomes vour inquiries al l-217-35S-3li43, *
and, like
need

lo

achieve

ll'sajuHsle

ikre and w
\\\m\ afi arsenal
(iI'Dflls...

out

for the

undergraduates.
Through that experience

recognized

that there

was

Mark and

indeed

a

Greg

need for this

kind of

personalized service in the general student
population. Student, counselor ratios in career
development centers, especially those at large
publii universities, did not allow for the kind of
personalized allention which some students needed
in shaping theirjob search and coinmunicating
their lalciits and experiences to potential employers.
The decision

vias

made

to

develop

a

service that

would address that need.
In

January

of 1991 the

ol The

core

Edge

team was

assembled. Stan Telford, Arizona 'S7,was brought
on to spearhead the effort and Cherie Travis and
Kevin

Santrv. lujua '82.weic added in marketing and

financial

roles

to

assure

thai llic

enterprise kept

its

doors open. In the fall of 1991, The Edge .Advisory
Board was assembled lo assure thai the product

being

delivered

it

providing

was

anvTthere. The

absoluiclv

was

current

and that

ilie best information available
ten

member Board

was

comprised

of corporate recruiters, senior student affairs
personnel and several parents of college age

representing a wide variety of fields
including accounting, education, sales, advertising,
marketing, engineering and career placement.
In January of 1992, The Edge opened for business
in Champaign, Illinois with one vcrv simple goal.
To assist each student in recognizing their unique
students

talents and skills and
coininuuicaie those

Participants

career

to

to

to

potential employers.
lo

prepare

conduct the interview

search program,

indusiry

research

fields, successful networking
and avenues and various aspects

about various

techniques

teach them bow

in the piogram learn how

for the interview, bow

itself, the

to

qualities

career

regarding company correspondence, as well as
tomplete access to The Edge
Resource Library.
Since it first opened The Edge
Stan Telford,
staff has developed customized
seated. From
services to address the unique
/eff.-Kazarian,
needs of certain clients. One
Santry and
such effort has been the
development

of The

Edge-Plus

Robinson
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Preparing GM's playersfor the global marketplace

ne

might say that Jim Fishei

how

to

be

tourists.

teaches

In reality',

people

James Fisher,

Cindnnali '84, is

responsible for untangling
the complex social and psychological web
tor Ck'iieral Motors employees doing business
abroad whether it be for five days.. .or five ycais. His
responsibilities include coordinating cross-cultural and
loreign language training for GM employees and their
families going on expaU"iate assigiimeriLs, assessing
�

candidates selected for

overseas

assignments relative to

their cultural

adaptability skills, conducting corporate
personnel seaiches for overseas positions, developing and
administering exp:Ltriate selecnon and repatriation [xllicies
and managing GM's recruiting activities at the .American
Graduate School of International Management
flhundcrbird) in Gleiulalc, AZ,
Most recently, be has bi'en responsible for coordinaling
personnel activities bel^veen GM's European facilities and
other operations worldwide, anaiwing and recommending
changes to employees' positions and compensation and
administering compensation, progression and succession,
managerial development and expauiale programs.
During the past live vears Fisher has had the opportiinit\'
to visit
Beijing, China: Taipei. Taiwan: and Hong Kong on
"fact-finding" U ips to suidy die cost of living, availability of
housing, schooling, health care, personal goods and to
meet

with die U,S, consulate

regarding serurit}- issues, etc,

prior to assigning (iM employees and their families there.
As part of hisjob, he has spoken at vaiious personnel
conferences around the countiy and has been included
ill various citations in mag;izine ;irlicles regarding
intei national

Fisher,

on

the Great Wall

of China, diiring
a

fait-finding
mission
for GM.

human

How did he

resource

get this job

management issues.

in the first

place? Starling out
marketing, he completed his Miw thesis on how to
select appropriate candidates lor overseas assignraeiils.
Corporate headquarters goiwindot the papei and, in
January 'MH, the international personnel department
in

background so he went.
Fisher reallylikeshisjob, Butwhy? "Personally," he says.

needed

someone

witii his

�

really great interest in different cultures and I
to he
to
enjovgiring other people the opportunity theiresposeil
horizons,"
and broadening
new culaires and langu^es
the human psj'che is always
Dealing with tire nuances of
but it's not the most difficult aspect of Fisher's
"I have

a

challenging,
times management picks
job. He leHects, "A lot of
candidates solely on technical skills or abilities�wanting
the best engineer or accountant to do die job. However,
the best engineer in Di-troit may not he die best engineer

there's other criteria you have to
consider�like ailaptahility. You have to tell an engineering
for failure sometimes exists."
manager that the pi>tenual
minimize drat, one of die most important
To
in Sao Paulo

or

�

help

the employee aid the
aspects of Fisher's job is making sure

employee's familv have

tlie

appropriate adaptability skills.

people just can't make
emphasis on
why place
screening. Overseas as.sig!iinents are very expensive
investments. For an employee, married with two kids, for a
On that he comments, "Sometimes

die switch

�

that's

v*e

a

lot ol

assignment, il can cost close lo a million dollars.
the)' stait developing business
relationships as CM ambassadors and then suddenly leave,
three year

On aiiodier level. wlien

gooiiwill can be much greater.
In response to concerns tiiat Fleet SU"eel and Wall .Street
haveregaiding theheallh ofhis company, Fisher says,
"From a global peispective [he company is doing fine, GM
die cost in lost

Chairman J. F.

Smith, Jr.

was

quoted recently as saving that

global enough. 11 you look at GM's top
layerofmanagement, more of them have had overseas
die company is

not

assignments tiian ever before, Ihe hrm is u-\irig to move kev
executives tiirougli<iverseas assignments so that when lliey
icacli top management they have a nioie global perspective,"
From Fisher's perspective, where will the professional
opportunities be al GM in die luuire? ".Anymore, with
hiring freezes, die few people )ou do bnng on have similar
credentials but foriign language skills will make people
competitive. The Asia-Pacilic inaikcl is really
opening up. People with Chinese or Japanese will always
more

be vaiiiahle,

.As be looks lo the future, he's

hopeful that GM people
bring back the best management and
technology ideas from where ever they are and at least put
tiiem on the table tor discussion.
Companies are learning
more and more thai when
they send iheir people on an
expatriate assignment, they're learning more about best
practices in locality and vnll be better poised foi change.
The thing Fisher cioesn't like lo see is someone who diinks
dial just because we're American we know liest. He

will continue

�^

Beijing

to

laments, "We neeil
c

to be
open lo implementing positive
hange using ideas regardless of where thev ci>me from.

Ten,

fifteen, twenty years ago, die failure

rale, diose who
leave before tiicir
assignment was finished, was up
around 30%,
Ti>day, the trend is much more manageable
our's is amiind one
percent Uianks lo belter selection
and belter cross cultural
training. As to the latter, some
companies forego it all together or
it
lo the

had

to

�

empli>yee.
as an

We

require il ol

investment

longrun,'

i

give just

die entire family and view it
rather than
expense. It pays off in die

adage around Washington is dial "knowledge is
power" That couldn'i be more line dian in Don

The

DeBoll's

thousand

case

who,

piihlicaiion

CEO

everv

otbei" vieek, iiearlv

a

faced with

Vpciate.

Published every other

Thursday, and officially called die
(I'D Jul) Opportunitin
Updale. DeBoll's publication contains
details about se;u-cbcs for CEO and senior stall talent
fill

to

positions compensating above 550,000 annually in

associations,
other

profes.sional societies,
non-profii i>rganizations.

foundations and

openings, along with updated

40

on

information

60

to

them

,Spa

po.sitions

1986 viheii

Executive Vice President of the Nanonal

Institute and moved from .Mexaiidria.

that

place,
Heanribisvdfe.Jan,
moved back to ^Vashington to look for
trade association in

long

and

association management

he served asfoiuider and

.Acceptors Corporation,

distinguished

arena.

soon

Washington,

career

In addition

to

in the

NSPl,

president of the Credit Card

happv

are

his best

marketers.

on

on a

"sausfarnon

guaranteed"
b.isis and
hell reliind
die entire

executive director of the

.\Ienswear Reiailers of .America and

the boards of

subscription

directors of 12 companies and organizations. He had
also inaintained memberships in the .American .Society of

fee if you

,As.sociaiion F.xccutives and been

within

designated

Association Executive (CAE) bv .AS.AE

�

of the association management field.
He launched an aggresshejob search,

a

Certified

accrediting bodi

iiotifv him
seven

days after

receiving vour
lapping

into a

first issue that

don't feel

network of hiendsvi-bom be hadn'l contacted invean,

you

Tliey vvere supportive andvdlling to share ideas and
information. Then, sometiiiiig dawned on DeBoli,
He realized that different people knevt different dungs
about specific jobs, but they didn't know the same tiling.
He sent out 3040 letters to people telling them what
he'd di.scovered. Then he started sending out 150 letters

(XOlpdatc

lo

a

group of old friends lo sort of diank them for their
search, .\ couple friends sat bim down

help during his

and said "Lisien

vou'te

�

on to

sometiiing

here

People

nffiddiis!"
In December 1990. his hiends convinced him
his letters into

a

subscription

hired himsell and

based newsletter

to turn

so

he

into the

will

serve

yoiu-

needs.
-As part of
his

subscrip

tion order
form be talks about old-fashioned values like die (kilden
Rule and honoring copnight laws which

prohibit
reproduction. Hopefully
trusting approach
helps miinmize copmghi infiingement, but it still
probablv goes on.
At a fiuidaraental level. DeBoll's mission is lo
help die
organization :md the candidate find good fits, Tl's like
the Fourtii ofjiilv vihen one of oiu subset iliei-s finds a
job
tiirough om- publication, DeBolt says, "even tiiough v.e
this open,

publishing business.
Since that time, subscriptions have burgeoned lo up
near a ehoiisand with roughly 2,500 jobs
going through
Updates pages since he started it. Openings become
known to DeRolt through his informalion network of
i]fii/(7/f subscribers, a number of "in the know" association

don't have

professionals, executive recruiter search firms, and
emplovers who seek exposure to his subscriber talent

DeMi

base. Because there

Opportunities Lpdate,

went

gives

subscribers

subscriptions
are
accepted

he

get

a

helps people

DeBolt

.All

DeUoh bad had

from. Thai

where

of Fame. When he
got everything into
realized he was going to
bored.

a

came

another job

Once there, he spent three veat"s as
Evecuiive Direcior of the International Swimming Hall

up and
another CEO job vdtii

DeBolt apart irom his
who was selected

recognizes

Viiginia to Florida.

packed

sets

announces

a

mighi be,

Pool and

also

for the job and where thev

located in die

^S'ashingion, DC area.
The publicauon's beginnings stem back to

vou

heads-up

on

than 2.500 jobs wiih aboiii iOI of die CT.O

as

reDremeni

Part of the newsletlet which

competitors is tiiai he

about

DeRoll retired

an

not

age, .As long as
informative newslclelcr vou just

maiidalotv

keep going al it,"

on

more

anv

have the basis for

previously listed still active searchs. Since its founding
in January 1991, CtX) IpdeWhrn
published information
and 60?( ol the senior staff

cost-effective

understand whv thev wcren"i selected and sometimes

Each issue usually contains information
new

most

DeBolt imagines he'll

'The licaulv of doing a newsletter like tiiis is vou're

search their mail for his

people eagerh

recruiting tool.
keep publisliing f/ji/nlf "forever"
unless he makes some really stupid niisiiikc. He sais,
considered their

are no
listing fees or charges to
organizations or executive recrinters, (I.O ipdaleis

"

a

role

at

all in the selection
process, A

Started
a

thank-you

note, this Delt's
newsletter
tells people
where the

jobs
Editor's Note: Far
subsmplion
al

1202) 331-3828

Wmim^on. DC

information

rontiul Don or

onmte to them al CEO

20! 1

20006. The

Eye Sireel.

as

are.

Jan

Job

MV. Suile 300.

siikniplicm price is S3IHI pet sear
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Fast Um lour Career
Hoio to get

BY

more

out

of college than just a diploma

ROGER

CAMERON

Strive

veryone's talking about
how increased

the eioriomy and
competition, ihe deficit and

globalization of markets have had a
devastating effect on empkninent in the
As a student, you probably have, or had,

U,S.

Not

first

dont have

be among the elite

know of suidenis who have gone abroad
may
lo woik itecause of the lack of
jobs here.
even

It's

definitely

sui

vivor time

companies

requiting and v\'ho have planned
carcftitly to make sure they have the qualilicarions
to get jobs. Now, if you are truly motivated and
today

ai e

committed
the

your education, what

to

strategies

you

for

can use

of

are some

staying

on

ti>

for their
a

land

a

position

have GFA limits

Many companies

entry-level positions.

much better chance of

You

of your choice.

as
are

requirements
going lo

being considered

for

intei views if you have a high (;PA than if you don't.
It may mean you haye to liirc- nitois to achieve your

grades.

If

do il. Itwon't be hard loevaluale

so�

your performance in your classes to deteiniine
whedier you need a tutor or not, .Another excellent
others who you
members
and
from whom
good group
get assistance.

strategy is

track?

corporate

priority

ba\'e

and the fittest will

�

in your

-positions either A.s I said earlier, your
must be your education if you hope to

friends wlii>

be those .students who know what

a

'insignificant jobs

graduated a year or iwo ago and still
jobs in the fields of their i hoice. You

(.;pa \ov

to .^cihievti the highest

small task you say No, but
be given
won't
necessarily
you
CAi-i.

lo

study gioups with

form

know will be
PuKCR-wE

If your
not

..y

Computer,

budget

allow you

purchase
of the

use

available

Ev/\luate.
Second

campus.

School
much

assignments will be
easier to complete

with word

processing and
spreadsheet applications,
saving you lime for other
pursuits. Additionally, after
vou
graduate, the experience
you've gained with a computer
will be an asset when vou apply
for a corpoiale position.
T.VKF

tiOMPL'rEK CLASSES,

No

matter

v\'liat

your degree, you need a [borough
education in conipuler technology.

can

do,

are

Orc.amize

busy time,

vour ACiraTiES.

College

is

your hard work, dedication and leadership skills.
remember ifiat the position you attain will
have little significance to an interviewer unless

Just

you have tackled lough objectives and attained
ous
landing achievements.

.different

careliil planning and scheduling that you
will give to your corporate job after
time

Plus,

management .skills

using planning

in school is

obligations
planning system,
based� and

use

either pajier
it'

or

purchase

a

network in many
It will be valuable

paths.

iNrrnTL

A VLvsTER Mind CIroup. "UTiile
mind groups have been aitiund loi"
a while,
college students ha\e been slow to
pick up on diis excellent tnediod of

masiei

good

computer-

Develop

career

in the fiiture lo have contacts in
functions other than yours so that you can
discuss issues that may infitience your marketing
decisions. Additionally, these contacts
may help
you identily available posirions in their companies,

and

experience for die years ahead. Observe
successful people in your life. Consider the way
they juggle the numerotis appointments and
in their lives. I suggest you

a strong network of business

I to you

a

those that interest you and

involved. If you become a stiong contributor to
the organization, people will recognize you for

tx>NTACTS.

and it deserves the kind ot

graduation.

on

which you can make an important contribution
within the lime you have identified. Then get
lo

Develop

are

skills. Because

organizations based

well-

versed in die latest software programs and
skilled in using computers.

getting a high

GPA is

developing
corporations
y-alue diese skills in dieir employees, it is
important for you to take the opporhmity
in college to flex your leadership muscles.
Carefully consider the amount of rime you can
give to extracurricular acliviries. Select

Computers are everwvbere. You will he
in a more cimipetilive position if you
understand what computers

F\TRA(:i;KKK:iJLAR.\CTiVTnES.

to

leadership

equipment

on vour

can

lo

vour own

system, then make

good

yon

does

a

netivorking and learning about their fields
of saidy A master mind
gniiip is simpiv a group of
lodividuals formed
dieir

to

help

tire members

opportunities for successful

improve

i:areers.

Since die

s\nerg\ of a giotip often residrs in ideas that
individual

might

member of

a

not

gioup

have

can

generated, lieing

be

beneficial

\erv

Vour inclination

one

serious about

a

to

be steadfast, enthusiastic,
supportive of

education,

problem-solver and a su ong
are quahties thai need cuiliv.xting
all ihrough vour life. Thev are the qualities
corporations need and are determined to gel.
others,

v i>u.

to

vour

a

communicator

Blsi.nlss Mentors. If \ou have
already estabhshed

8C^H005E
not

least

make

a

you are

You need the

in

a

to

for

looking

arc

"business sense," WTile

good

college

close lie with

cfuicennated effort

Corporations

have

a

individuals hi business

nvo

at

positions,

do il

now.

who

people

rarher insulated world.

contact

with business

The

people

vou

cboo.sc to be

interview, you'll have die achievements
them effectively.

required

to

presenl

A

people

be informed about the corporate vvorld.

to

develop positive

and the comnuinication skills needed

in

you are

improve your skills and
altitudes. Then, vvlien vou

Your job is lo continiialK

About the Author:

selling l�jok \o\u'

votir mentors

people. Keep in mind
most people vvant to help young people when
aie
beginning their careers and enjoy giving

Roger C^irrierori

is aulhnr

of Ihe bfst

Career Fast Track Siiirts in

Develop

that

Wbrld, published b\ OdenwaUl Piess in DaUm. TX
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die\

advice. Don't let the few vvho
from

asking

When
be

V ou

lor them to

Fake time

will.

letters within 24

to

to

9I.\VESIIGAIE
to

any

vour

meetings,

C.iKLEE M^KiOil. lu

participation

mind group, v ou need
informalion about job
sources as

btisiness

in

a master

gadier as much
opportunities
to

possible. Register vvitli

vour

school's job referral office and work with them
set

up inleryiews, .Attend

job

fairs

presented
Be

companies.
resume

career

bv recruiters

sure to

ibiotigh

found

consortiums of

copies

to

your

most

jobs

are

are manv

result of ads in newspapers

dial

are

professional magazines.

as a

of

classified ads.

referrals, still there

and

-^
y"^
MM
�

or

respond

While the statistics indicate that
obtained

lo

conferences and

have several

ready Read and

as

time thev

vviite them thank-iou

networking with

and

contacts

spend

48 hours of
�lOLK

addition

from other

swa\ vou

agree to help vou,
of their time constraints. Make it

possible

widi

can

you

help.
people who

find

very aware

easy as

reject

others for

Lmprove Your Commimcahon
Skills,

Take every

opportimity

I H

B

to

la

�

toothers. Presentations lo classes
and organizations are all good

n

i>pportunities
skills. As
musl

that

rely

a

improve

practice

to

how

vour

you

communicate

communication

student widi litde work

on

vou are

your ability

the

lo

experience, you
convince intervieiyers

outsianduig

candidate thev

want,

consider how their actions in
college add lo or subtract from their abilitv to
perform well in an interview. One of ihe
definitions of ihe word, "career." is die ""course of
your life," \i>ur course begins when you are born.
Stuilenls need

to

Your Talents

to

Wui

College:
Competitive

should be busv. successful

ui a

.

Sometimes it's

"I didn't

magltally gain a
positive attitude
simply fay joining
Delt, but it
furnished the
environment

whereby I could
develop my skills,
and,

most

importantly,
my attitude."

I

the small red door release, opened
the door, and stepped outside. The chill of ihe

pressed
air

pierced

like

clothing

my

alarm clocks

an

h gave me a sudden jolt, 1 went
the local sandwich shop, in a disthici
somewhat

heightened by
I needed

awnkening,

to

lunch at
of mind

to

state

my rude afternoon

hire

an

Washington,

DC

of sunshine,

day,

with

overcast

1 niaile

an

extra

not

effort

even a

not to

type of day influence my attitude. At that
I realized

that I had been

something

a

moment,

of

someone

your

m\

was

looking

hire

lo

right "attitude"'. Now if you ask
Human Resource Department, they

come

back and

something one
too subjeclive

can

�

the interview for

say

put

an

really isn't
a
job description it's
1 was the one conducting

that "attitude"

on

rubbishl

-

assistant,

so

I wanted

make

lo

that the person 1 hired had luany qualities that
1 had, many of w4iich 1 had learned in the
sure

frateiiiity.

To lemiiid invself of the

altitude, 1 keep

a

importance

of

copy of what Charles Swiridoll had

say about the subjerr Here is an escerpt, ".� we
have a choice every day regarding the attitude we will
to

embrace for that
have

to

I wanted

day",

someone

who chose

because my job is very
fhe computer indusuy is fast-paced

positive atdmde,

a

demanding,
and requires a lot of eneigv and enthusiasm,
go thai extra mile.
Thinking about this initialiye, I

ability
my

ihe

ireinendous
nenvork
various

My first

of hidustrv

amount

was

lificales

as

to

what

experience:

courses

he had taken

few, I asked him how he would handle various
job
situations. He answered with good ideas, but they
solve the

they were from

problem

at

a

textbook, I ie wotild

hand, but nothing

more.

interviewwentonfor about 30 minutes and 1

hadhimjoui

for

The
even

meeting with a potential
customer. He seemed
impressed with the amount
of attention I was giving him, yet 1 cotildn't
help but
think thai ibeie was
something mi.ssing. I thanked
him for coming to meet with me, and after he left.
walked

me

over to

a

human

that this candidate did

simply didn't have

the

1 feel that attitude is

willing

14

�

lllMIH

to

give

resources.
not

We both

someone a

agieed

have what it took. He

right attitude.
so
important that

I

chance without

w;is
a

diagrams.

computer

a

or

His

degree wasn't

busiries.s-related field, but I

saw that he bad been accepted to I'arious honorary
societies. In addition, he held the offices of Pledge

vvas

C^hairman, and Pledge

involved and had many social

skills. Tliese social skills became
when 1 took him

to meet

the \ice

quite evident
president and

president of my comjiaoy after die inierview was
over.
During the inierview, I couldn't help but
notice his ''can-do"' attittide. "Ihe experience he
lacked made up foi itself tlirougli bis altitude! .After
the inierview, I had to pass mv olfice and found die
human resource director at my desk wanting lo know
my

thoughts on

vyanted

agreed

to

ihe second candidate. I

hire him

immediately"

�

said, "1

she couldn't have

more.

I remember that when I joined Delt, 1

never really
paid much attention to making connections widi
Fraiernily Brothers older than mvself I would only

talk

my friends at Homecoming or Founders
This networking actually makes a whole loi

to

Day,

sense.

In faci, 1 got my present
Brother recommended
a

job because
me

great way

to

for

a

an

get an

member of Deb. Hook
and realize that one of my

simply by being a

back

the

sotnided like

a

inierview,

administrator, computer handy-man, and

cei

in

interview, I mean, what

a

subject of computers. His resume listed bis
work experience, but nothing else, 1 pressed hira
for his outside interests only to learn that thev were
on

draw charis and

to

even

Fraternity

readv for

candidate had

"industry-experience',

In fact, he didn't have any relevant
wbatsoever; except he had been using
experience
while in school lo type term papers, and

of

to

first interview.

of

younger
i didn't really know him, but he was referred to
me hy another Fraternity brother He was fresh
out of school, so his resume didn'i have a lot of

Educator He

with the

typical

might

mind that 1

amount

.A lew days later I had my second interview with
Fraternity brother from my chapter.

Class President, Social

before, the importance of attitude.
1 made up

H

C

computers

hint

let the

awaie

tremendous

I

V

experience.

assistant hir the

type of work I was doing, marketing and sales al
computer company, !t was a typical winter-time

E

C

N

aptitude

than

important

MARK

V

B

more

on the
experience
qualities that sold mv ftmirc employer on me was
my attitude. One of the activities was to develop

a

seminar

seminar

on

to

Po.sitive Mental Altitude, I gave diis

my

various groups

undergraduate chapti'r and

to

campus. When asked about die
deiails, I said that I show people how to recognize
problems, setbacks, and disappointments lo luin
these negative experiences into
o})poruinides (a
chance for personal
1 went on lo say that
on

�

I would

growth),

probably make many

mistakes in

myjoh,

but I feel thai this is the
only way I will truly learn,
I had a
Fraternity Brother take a chance on mc
mainly due lo my attitude, and now I was doing the
same for anodier Fratcrnitv Brodier. In fact, 1 have

been responsible for
many interviews involving
Delts, I'm sure
many of you have gotten Delts
vou
i[itcr\iews too. Remember,
a Delt may gel

being

ihat inierview, but there is a lot more to il tiian thai.
What makes Delts dil'ferent? I feel there are
certain qualities diat bond each of us from various

Blessed lie (lie Ties
the Delt Netiuork

Capitalizing on

BY

I diink Delts {fraternity members)

chapters,
more

social, hi fact, in

Representatives,
Fraiernily

a

parties

or

a

of its members

as a

Fraternity Brodiers

pledge.

;uid

bul lacked

nece.ssarily shy.
beautifid

1 wasn't

of you remember wanting to talk to the
on die odier side of the room. We

Why;

self-confidence

to

social skills

do

through

Because
1

so.

we

was

trial and

developed the
to dev elop mv

able

I found

error

what worked and went vviih il.

about

while all die

girl

eventualK did.

Now I

out

talk

can

be

a

moie

social. It also

responsibility
become

an

of-hoiise

taught me

to

take

1 learned to do

leadership positions.

more

than I had

originally capable of to he
thought, I grew with Deli
all the while dcelopiiig the righi "aidiude", I feel
working widi Delts provides a chance for gieaier
interaction both on the job and after work, 1 am
able

to

and

develop

I

can

todai

v\

take that

was

once

common

it into

honestly

sav

one

bond of Brotherhood

of confidence and

iihoiil die Fraiernilv's

magically gain

a

trirst,

that I wouldn't be where I

positive

am

Now, I didn 't

help.
simply b\ joining

altitude

Delt, hut it furnished the emironnieiii whereby I
could de\elop mv skills, and. most important, mv
attitude. You

job

success

mav

is. It's

recommend

recipe for

wonder vyhat the basic
not too

dirnciilt. J strong ly
skills, the abiliU"

personal computer

wTite well, and

to

netwoik

as

much

as

starting vvidi vour Fraternity Brodiers,

to

bv

a

few

simple

kept improving himself.

reminders.

want lo

He lives

They are as fiillows;

be done, be careful what

and

the

given

choose

il

cau.se

die debris the wind blows be the building. Faint
slivers of the sun's ravs begin to reflect off of tlie
at

to

in the

a

parking

lot. 1

the conclusion that today I will eventualh

sunshine, but it lealh isn't

winning

as

(DT.\C^i is

important

as

come

see

having

attiludcl A

born

was

programs

out

a

terms

About the Author: Alarh Sineevith, Maryland 'f!7,
contributes regulariy lo The Rainbow on tlie practical

of Delt alumni

prime position

being
the

on

of the

concern

opporiunitv

savt an

a

experience.

become

lo

of

college

one

Delts

Talking

of the

one

on

.\boiit CiU"eers,
and is

now

utili7e)

to

"fill

void" that

a

career

counseling

professional

career

counselor

ago. Maron. Neal and the Fotmdation

vears

and eventually

developed what

is today Delts

1 he program has been successfullv

leadv for

lo

existing

and university campuses, "Fhe Lducauonal

Foundation then enlisted the ser\ices of

collaborated

almmius. Wade Xeal. Purdtie "43.

for Delia Tau Delta

lack of (or failure

Lucinda Maron, Four

implementation

in those

areas

piloted

Talking

in

several cities

where it is needed bv

the

undergraduates and the alumni desire to assist and counsel exists.
.Wcording to Maron. "1 he purpose of the program is to pro\ide
undergraduate Delts an opporiuniu to make more educated career choices
by expi>sing them to the career planning process and b\ pairing them with
Delt ahmmi who will

serve as

DT.\(; is not meant to be

a

professional

who

are

have

an

There

both undecided about their future
idea of what thev
are

Coordinaling Ahimnus-

work with the

chapter

planning

and

area

and

implementing the program. He
explain the program to the
chapter, as vyell as work with
participanis in skill and interest
He should work

closely with the Educational
Foundations Director of .Alumni

Development in
planning stages.

the pre
This position is

essential
the program will
rim effectiveh' and will lack
�

continuitvwithout

�

of

plans

as

well

as

lontinued next

a

page

not

dedicated

position,

career

inierests."

for diose who

pursue.
four basic opportunities for alumni involvement

Individual aluimiLis who will
alumni in

areas

�

want to

DTAC program:
1.

advisors in

its purpose is to educate
program
better prcpai ed than their peers for the
DT.\C was created with studenLs in mind

placement

undergraduates so that thev are
career
opportunities that exist.

alumnus in (his

applicalions of the Fraternity experience.

in

most important programs, DT.\C is unique in that it is designed
help undergraduates in a desparateh needed area, career education and
preparation, and provide excellent opportunities for alumni invohemeni.

assessment.

cars

just

to

reminders certainly have ;tided his success. I think
about success as I stare out of mv window looking

metallic hues of the

were

Fraiernitv 's

will

you

in

vast resources

.A.boiit (Careers

you
ma\'
get it, check small things, share credit, remain
calm, be kind, and have a vision, trt-neral PowelFs

can

find todav than thev

economic times are iinproving, it is far too early to a.ssume recovery is here.
Gi\en ihe difficult situation diat manv of our undergraduates are facing.

possible
If vou

think of someone with a ivinning attimde, diink of
General t'olin Powell, He started out poor and
uneducated, but

conducted

e.xisted, thai

in the form of committees, to
even to volunteer lor oiit-

than what 1

to

employers have reduced their college recrititmeiit efforts. This
undergraduates mostly in terms of die number of interviews
on
campuses across the continent, \Miile hopes are high that

Brother Neal

officer, and

more

dillicuh

guarantee

DT.\C

vdcle range of topics wiihjusi about
anybody. Dell laiiglil me to be more outgoing.
lo

are more

vears

has been felt bv

hide confidence, I'm

a

It

few

manv

(mosdv pledges and

neophvies) in one corner of the room
sorority girls were in the other corner
sure most

in

weie

being at
talking to mv

that jobs

no secret

receni
graduate
ago. .Ask just about anv giaduaiiiig senior or
and thev will tell vou that earning a college degree today certainlv does
not
finding gainful emploMnent. For a variety of reasons.
a

Sorority I remembei

desserts

or

majoritv

is

are

of the House of

poll

a

HELMUS

MARK

through

the

2.

Strategies Sessions

sessions

�

educaoon and

3.

Career Exploration

the

nights

house

business. These

DTAC provides a
"window of
opportunity" for
alumni to get
involved and
give batk to the
Fraternity in a
way that is

overly
demanding ol
not

their time

or

resources,

but is rewarding
and appreciated
by the

undergraduate
brothers.

or at an

4.

�

on

place

of

one

can

of

Alumni will be
the basis of

cxmrse

paired

career

with

interests.

particpate

in

more

than

component of the piogi am. In cases where
a .small base of alumni, non-Delts and

there is

iion-Gieeks

can

be asked

A similar
progiam
an

can

to

easily

\�C, Panhellenic Council

assist in the program.
be established by
or

,'\lumiii

IFC,

in

working

and

many members

they

as

planning process.
Delts Talking .About Careers offers to
undergraduates an invaluable educational
service, and eventually the opportunity lo build
and establi.sh relationships with "mentors" who
can ei>iinsel and advise them as they take their
initial steps along their career paths. DT.AC
provides a "window of opportunity'" for Delt
aluinni to get involved and give back to die
Fraternity inaway that is not overly demanding
of their time

or resources,

bv the

appreciated
It is anticipated

as

and

brothers.

that alumni volunteers
a

through

considerable

an

alumni

volunteer recrtiiducnt effort with the

invobing

^000 alumni in the

goal of
lives of our chapters.

Since the Dl'AC progiam is driven by alumni,
it is essential thai the Coordinaling Alumni be

serves as

they serve

rewarding

the D'I'AC program will constitute
portion of die Delt 2000 program,

About Ott Author: Mark

as

but is

undergraduate

I he piogiam is designed to run over the
course of a semester or entire school
year. Each

important

careers

career

informal ("areer .Advisor networks.

are

if

path they want

they never
impor(ance to expose as
possible to all aspects of the

jobs

cominilted

components

even

it i.s of great

utilizing all (Ireek alumni in (he area. In
geographically lemote aieas, a one day version
ol the program is suggested. Alumni can then
come in from
nearby areas, conduct the
Stialegies and C^areer Exploration Sessions, and
tindergraduates can possibly establsh dieii own

of its

advisors,
career

to

imagined,

should expose

Once they have been introduced, they will be
encouraged to meet where the alumnus works.
Their meetings should occur during the course
of the program, but hopefully relationships will
be established and will continue beyond.
Atumni

they already

career

know what

are

presentations

Career Advisors

eventually

alumnus'

A group of alumni

undergradtiates to a variety of career areas and
provide an opportimity for undergraduates to
ask questions. It might take the form of a panel
discussion, with five to eight alumni talking in
turn ahimt their
profession /career,
under graduates

and

follow. Given die percentage of students who
change majors, and the number of alumni who

�

presentations

chapter

for each

unilei graduates at

Nights
to

preparation

�

feel
will make

blocks" for the uliimaie

goal of career
participant.
It is recommended that all members of a chapter
that are interested in (he program go ihrough
each phast;
strategies sessions, exploration
�'building

Alumni will conduct

writing, interviewing skills, job
search strategies and networking. These alumni
should be qualified through their profession,
recruiting/ hiring experience, and l)v way of what
they have learned ihrough their own career paths.
on resume

to helping organi7e the program
by working with the undergraduate chapter

leadership.

If you

are

interested in

helping

get DTAC started with a chapter near you,
please contact Mark llclmtis, at 31 7/259-8062,
to

Helmus,

Ohio

A

'86, currently

Director of Alumni Development for the Delia

Tau Delta Educational Foundation.

AMONG

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

presented Btibtia witii a complimenliiry

Bubba, far left, and

Hespos, tenter,
(omping trip

T.^birt

on a

At '2:30 a,[ii� I decided Uiat it

was

time

lo

we would
s:Ly my final goodbve. 1 tiioughi
b<ith I ry iifter we passed each other oui"
handshake, [x^diaps lor die last

together

Fraternity

time. As I walked

,\s it iiirned out,

BublMhadbig j)!;uisfoi
me,

1 Ie

dial 1

confident

was

was

me to

DelLs extended
i

mcmbeiship,

piotid

to

In die

join

a

was

The\'iiginia
great man.

I

sitting with

was

two

fiieilds, leadulg die school new^piaper iifter
a

rather pleasant meal, Biibba wandered

up and told us that he had something to
say, Wlieiiex'er Bublxi approached me. it
wasiisuallv

tell

to

me

alx>ut

.sometiiing

pleasant, like a party or a girl
1

he had met,

toLdly imprep;ired when he told me

was

tiiat be had
lie told

us

lo

his

leave. He

was

for

reasons

shaking when

lea\ing scliot>l.

It didn't matter what tiiose

leasons weie.

All diat mattered was tiiat be had to leave,
Tlie familiar camptis
became
we

a

v\'ry

p^iid oui

in Btibba's

i

biToming

to

check More die
became

make it back

to

tilings togedier.

memories were revived

night in li-xington.

gixxiliye

too

teai"s

W&L

n<txt

to

toix'

strong handshake

inuoduced himself "Mv

name

voice, "'But VTiu can call

as

bar called

vritboiit him. 1 will miss his

boomingvoice.

his finn hiuidsliake and his

warm

smile.

knowing that

TomHespca, W&L '94,
regular wlumn called Spos' Space in
the Phi, tlw student neiiispapei- of Washin^nn
authors

Bubba olf. Neil, the baitender,

always do. A

About Sie Author.

�sf !jv

even

a

Uniiiersity.

FAX TO THE STARS
T

I ^H

me

Bubba," He

die President of Uie United States.
invitation

^fc^D^^L

^^^
^t^^ vVi^
^^/^^

to

Delta

paiTv that weekend. Later that

week, I remembered his firm liandshake
and Ifiendlv manner, and 1 maile
I stopped bv ti> visit lihn.

^^.��

sure

-I-

\\

^'^^ ^'^^^ Patiick McC:;abe's eye:
"Inablinkof ihecosinologicaleye,
the human race has progressed from
tlie first priinitive grunts to nearly
instaritiint'oiis data transmission via
eoinputtr and lelcconimunicatioiis
networks. For tliis reason, this issue
of Winicl Ttmr'if: a uibute Kj
cotnimini ration
perhaps our

^�^-'�

piiifi

M"^'

_^:^*i-" ,�fjB^

n<l'=*
.^�XP^'

,�B|ft"*^'

die Augtist issue of WviM I'mir
magazine, i\n unusual notice caiighl
n

\

-V^

_^-

�

�-'��sr"--*!

v^

"t^"-

�'^,:s^-

he

would alw.ivs inuodiice lihnsell that way,
whedier he was talking lo a fellow suidimt
me an

him

fared Leonardi,

wherever dial may be, Biibbas

fraternit)' brodiers who sliowecl up

greatest gift as a race, and certainly
our
gieafest ho|3e as we appn>ach
the

is Jainesim

Jaied Leonarrii," he said in a Ixxiining

Tau l>lta's

alw-ays

wherever he is, sonitxine is enjoying his
company, (rtx)d luckBubba. 1 tiust that

Bubfxi'slast

to see

bid

appeiued
handing out llyers. He approached me

Btibha handed

to

onedayyoii will find voiii" way home,

odier

wiiitei,

and I

crowd of |>eople and

or to

friend. He

;ifter my defeats,

Bul I Like comfort in

welling

tile Pavilion iiiutv niv fiesliman year
otit like a sore diumb in die large

me a

iiiwavs I ul filled the

Washington & 1 <'!� jirst won't be Uie same

least who

a

somediing Ix'hind.

true

1 vrill miss Jameson

pretty

;\swesatin

me,

app:u"ent

He stuck

and gave

me

Several of diose
on

I had left

big

night

suddenly
place, ;ind

ptomiscd
deputure,
Bublxi was instnimental in helping me
adjust to life at Washington & Lee, I first sa^v
al

lie iny

The Bone, story after slorv would jx>ur
lorlh from tiie moutiis of mvself and my

him fiuitwell befote his tiiKil

him

si>iiie

be die

had. I left die liar that

tiiought of himself He gave me
support in everything dial 1 did. He heliX'd
me in celebrating mv victories and consoled

my tmvel tlown die toad
a
full41edged brodrer

Bubba and 1 have done

bi/arre

trying

moments

to

liefoie he

generosity and selfle.s.sness
ai"e what made him so popular on campus.

"Don't woiry, Tom," he said, "Bubba will
find his way home. Biibljas alv^'ays do,"
We said

mentor.

happily acce|Dted,

or al

never

final

dioiightt)f diose who were close

I tiiiiik Bublxi's

.As we w;dked outside, I fumbled widi my
c;u-keysasBublja told me that be would

tiy

a

swearing to help me in

Almost everyone kriovw lum
he is.

brodier 1

our

still

estainant

uncom&>rtable

e\'es

toward

togetiiei,

wTts

char:icteri sties of a

Brodier and he

Big

GOODBYE, OLD FRIEND!

to

bom my lieshmari year,

Btibba has, for

ci>miiig weeks,

I .isked him

on

BiibiM

fi^eling like

accept

close friend and

out

anytliiiigljad while I'm gone.

Tom," he said. Even in

bid for

Biibl)a would Ix'come

Wasliington
it t fe recently said goodbye to a

"Don't do

his fraten lily Wlien the

-HJ--.**,,^

instilution of

had caiiied

'Delt material"

and w;u!leil

Bubba called

away,

after me, his last words leflecdng our big
biodier/litde brothei lelauonshiy) diat

challenges, opportunities, and
dangers of a new niilleiinium.
W^iiclr brings to miiid ^vvhat

�-�"
�w"

�

�w>'"

wotdd you say if yoti had

.'^'':^r^*'""^

an

opportunity send a message to
extrawrrestrial civiliziitions, like the full-page messages
elsetv-hcRMn this issue? \\Tiat would yott choose lo
commimitate?" Re.spondiiig to their instructions io "fax lis a message" Brotlier
Mc&be transmittod to the stars the foliowing admonition: "PIMge Dett:
Thousands nfEarikUnp can 'I be. wrong. He w rites, "Perhaps tither
chapters could
use liie boost.
Maybe diversity for the 90s means more dian we may expect!
to

"

"'

liiiiiii I Si

u

isn

-
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Left: The Greek Classic

Merehead Delts

delegation

from Delfa

Epsilen

Chapter at the University of
Kentuthy. Front row: Louie
Stephens, Stephen Da wa ha re,

Spearhead Amnesty
International

Blaine Adnmson; Second

Members
Student

Matt Mason,

University Chapter are s|3eail lead
ing the firslAmnesty Interiiadonal
(Iroup in eastern Kentucky,

Amnesty International is a world
nonpartisan oi^anization of more

February ci-7
Greek system
United States

gathered

cieed. AI

was

Peace Prize foritseffoiLs

promote observance

for the "Creek Classic,"
a national conference to

Kentucky Delts Attend Greek Classic

encourage

focus. With

for the release of
not

lorture, "disappe;u-arices" and
executions.
The Delts will be 'Freedom
the.Al

prison<^rs in

prison

used

or

political

Writing'

immediate

danger of torture or execution.
After an initial training period by an .AI
representarive, the Delts will be working on
campaigns to educate fellow students and
die communitv on human rights issues and

raising for the international

rights movement, (in

addition

lo

human

paying

.

Pn)jecl cooidinalor Greg La-Liberte
remarks, "Even in today's modern world

people are impiisioned

Many are taken
into ciLstodv widioul charges or trials,

because of their behefs.
Tornire and execution

art- common.

In

many countries men, women, and ehildren
have simply "disappeaied" after being liiken
into custody These horrors occui" in countiies ofboth the left and

right ideologies,
religious based and secular," Chapter
president Ken CTaliagher adds, "Much of
die .Al mission reflects

our

Fraternal ideals.

Human rights should concern all people.
Tliisproject isoneof thebestways wecan
use om

oi^ani7.ation's structiue

to

attending, representing 40 fraternities and sororities fironi more than 60 campuses,
the event was sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ, an international Christian
that works

liiMii* I Smih 1333

on over

400

major university

campu.ses in the Ltiiitcd States.

Downs, former syndicated cartooiiisl and Director of the Coiumunieations

Outer for

CJampus t^rusade for Christ Inl'l. .Also included were .seminars by men and women
given on such subjects as NIC Leadership Development, L'uiding Significance, Time
Management, Fating Disorders. Lhidersianchng the Opposite .Sex, and Dating with
Discernment Those interested in receiving information about next year's conference
are
encouraged to contact David English, conference director, al (919) 933-4209,

Each

summer, lens, if noi hundreds oI'Delts come to

United Stales and tiuiada, Otiierthan die tkeek

have

not

hin and

teen

any

cirganized programs

fellowship.

lo

Washington,

Reception

on

EJCfiom all

Capitol

over

die

Hill, there

bring Dells fiom disparate chapters together for

Under tire direction ol Bill Mann, /I "!ffl!iHn

'92,

a

group of Delt alumni

fidiii .\meiican

Uiiiveisity aie setting out Lo change all dial, 'Fhev have ali"eady oiganized
a summer
jam-packed witii Delt events and activities, atid others still ptruding are meetings
with .Andrew Ho\'e, Ciiairinan FDIC; Mike Mussina, Stanfcnd '90. star pitcher lor the
Baltimore (Orioles and Congressman Bill Richaidson of New Mexico, For nioie info call
�

Scott)' F.ngel man

Jime4
Jmie 12

at

(71)3) 46]-76.")4. .A tentative schedule is listed below-

7:00 p.m.

Welcome

NTft

Tourof State

to

W;ishington party

Department Di|ilomatic Reception

Rooms, Hank Schnabel,

June 15
[one 22
June 2B
June 29

Softball

on

the Mail

Softball

oil

tlie Mall

Famous Deit
Softball

on

Ohio

'50, Cuoator

speaker

the Mall

July 2

9:1X1 p.m, -close

Pany; The Crow Bar, owned by .Steve Zarpas,
Georgf.-Waslun^n '86

July 4

2:00

fJather at the Mall ft>r fireworks and
sports

p.m.-10:00 pni.

extravaganza

Julv()
rtilyl2
Jtdy 13
July 20
July 24
July 31.

Softball
6:30 p.m.

Dell

9:00

a.m.�2:00

8:00

a,m.

p.m.

on

the Mail

speaker

Softball

positively

intluence the world commmnty. If you or
chapter are uiterested ui participating,
call Greg at (606) 783-1904.
v>our

18

spiritual

DISTRICT DELTS PLAN SUMMER OF BROTHERHOOD

lo

necessary, emergency airmail and telegrams
on behalf of
political prisoners diataie in

thousands of

a

,'i,')(l students

for

'Urgent

Action Network', by sending letters
government audioriiies and, when

their group dues)

widi

over

Key speakers included Jonathan Brant, F.xecutive Director of die .National Inter fraternity
Conference; Adolph Coors 1\', iiatioriallv known speaker- and executive, and Tim

ad\'ocated violence, fair and prompt liials
for all poliOi al prisoners and an end lo all

fiind

leadership

development

organization

of conscience who have

inchvidu:il

Loew's

Declaiation t)f Human
.Amnesty Iniernational

specifically

the

of die L'nited Nations

Rights.

ers

at

throughout
as
they

Vanderbih Hotel in Nashville

of any

awarded die 1977 Nohel

works

exciting

was an

dian

government, |xihtical
faction, ideology,
economic interest, or

to

Palmer.

weekend fi�r many in the

million membeis and supporters in
over l.'iO countries and territories. It is

religions

KeJIy

wide

one

independent

row:

Ryne Thomas, Chip Sihrader,

of Uie Morebead State

on

die Mafl

Softball on die Mall
Tennis Tournament
Crtili

at

Rock Cj-eek Golf

Cxiiu"se

August 2
AitgiLst 3
.August 6

6:30 p.m.

Delt

.Speaker

Final Sofiball Clame
TBA

Farewell Bash

AMONG

of

Many

our

T

and uiii\-ersiiies

colleges

H

Dell

One of the best and
for

alike

�

effective

most

i

a

in

tnir

men.

means

of

rush

improving

is for every Delt
aluinni and undergraduates
identify and recommend the names ol good young

chapters

our

&

we are

men

fewer

chapters pledging

N

seeing a
fraternity rirsh

Conseqiiendy,
partici|)atiiig in
loo often this is lesititing

number of vouiig
of our schools. Far

declining
at manv

O

experiencing

are

decline in enrollments,

i:

to

�

attending colleges or universities
chapters or colonies. One shoiild not be so
eone.erned with recommending only those voimg me who vvill
be attending the school from wbich one graduated. Instead,
men

who are,

where

we

it is best

to

atiencting

or

will be,

ha\'e Delt

recommend all young men who are,
school where we have a chapter

will be,

or

anv

Delia Tau Delta has

approximafcly

7,000 undergraduates

for

Delt recommends just

one

7."i,000

total of 82.000

a

Delts, If each

rushee, each year,

prospective

our

chapters would have 82,000 riisbees to begin with. If just one
out often
pledged Delt, that would result in 8,200 new pledges
each year. With 120 chapters, thai would be an average of over
60 new pledges per year. In other words, if iliis program works
as

described above,

we

would

more

than double

our

in one year.
Delt tom:ike a rush recommendation,

undergraduate membership
lo make iteasierftir
a

every

Wlienever you come across a prospective rushee all you need
do is call 1-800-562-1 .WO, or in Adanta call (404) 475-1 1 08 and
the

name

of the rushee and the school be is,

or

vvill te,

any other uiformation available. The
information will be referred to the undergiatluaie chapter

attending, along with
within three

Many

days and copied

Delts ask where

"everywhere,"

Alumni

lo

nephew, brother, grandson,
we

have

a

Delt

or at

their

summer

or

etc.,

job.

other activ ities whose

is,

or

will, be

class,
The

at

to

be die

son,

attending

a

home, from iheir

key

high

is to refer each and

is already,
young man who will be, or
where we have a cliapler or colony.
everv

Life itself is said

advisor

chapter. Lbidergi ad nates w ill

meet them or learn of them in

school

chapter

find rush prospects. The answer is
likely to hear of or know someone

to

are

from work, clnucli, civic clubs,

school where

the

attending

greatest gift anyone

1992 .Aldiea Stoerkc'l Moinonal .\w-ard. tJie most
prestifrioiis award presented b\ the Mmicie Historic
Pre,ser\-ation and kehabilitatioii Commission (MLfPRC),

The
was

loll free "RUSH REG HOTLINE" has been established.

give

ie mm

alumni and

living

living

a si

hool

pic-enied

lecenilv

give. By
be jiroviding

recommending good young men for rush, you will
life to our under,gr:idiiale chapters and the Fraieriiiiv

as a

whole.

adrliiion

lo

dicir house

oti

Riverside

Aveniic.

(tiowdocciised) long-time, foniier

N;miedfoi the

hisioi")' faculty, the award
oitLstiuiding p!"eservation.

memlier of die Ball State

annuallv

rccoj^nizes the

itiost

restoradoii and/or adapti\e reuse project in Mtitirie.
Professor Sloeckel chanipioticd dio stitcK of local hisiorv
ill Muiicie and DelaiMuc
in Bt"acketi ijbrarv

arc

Gimity and

tlie Stoekel .Arcliives

named in her honor.

.Seager, Pi"ol'es.sor or.Arclii[ccnti"e
tiesigned b\ atchiieci [)a\id Todi, a
F.psiloii Mii (."liapter :ind die first chtss

Nominated b\ .Androv
at

B;dl State, iuid

merribor of bodi

("71)
&

lo

gi-aduate
this

Planning,

he

hoin liall State's

pi"ojeci

t^oUege of.Architcctiuc

is the first addition

to an

historic

hotiored. Professor

Stager's
nominating leiier noted die caicftd attention to:
relationship to the existing historic house; placemeni on
die site; o\"erall form and ma.s.sing; sciUe; placemeni and
size of windnvffi; and. use of compatible maienals.
slnicinre lo

can

Delui Tati Delia Fr.itt'rnit\ ior the

to

completed

so

Ton\ Cnstello. Al.A, die Ir\ing Distinguished Professor of
at (iall St;itc itnd a member ot die MHRPC,

.Aichiteenue

DELTA TAU DELTA

noted in his remarks

RUSH REC HOTLINE

project demonsUiites

1-800-475-1108
(404)475-1108 (ATLANTA)
KEEP THIS FORM IN YOUR WAiUT

prcseiitiition of diea\v"ai"ciat
\\':.Lshiiigtoii Street Festivtil. "This
that a well conceived and designed

at

die

Muncie's aimtial Historic

contenipor.ii\ addition

lo a

historic

sinicmie ran.

indeed.

respeciaiidadd todieesdieiicimageof iheiesiilting

complex.

This addition eiuefulK builds upon die historic
existing honse widiout mimicking litem.

elements of tlie
The fact dial

a

B;U1 Slate alnmmis and member of die

Kraieniitv \viis die

;ii

chiteci makes Uiis pi"oject

e\en mote

unique and graiiljing."

{iiniiw
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in the hean of die
Nation's Capital is a man driven
by die ideals of sacrifice and

Operating

El

unutUGKAu

B.

page story die
him

as

following day

and

well: 'Sometimes, when

quoted

a

Iraternitv does

A

�J

lasting, positive impression.
As his year as Philanthropy Chairman
comes to a close, Duponl can look back
with pride on what he has accomplished
for ihegood of the commmiity. And

Aiieriean Lbiiversitv, Danno Dupont,
American '94, is a man with a mission.
In the short time he's served as the

something like this,
people take notice,' Dupont said.
We're not suggesting dial people stop
drinking or getting buzzed, just that
diey they not abuse alcoholic drinks,'
Duponl began his personal campaign
against DHl after losing a high school

because he's tired
or bored widi his Chair, hul because he
wants lo give someone else the chance

chapter's Philanthropic Chairman
he has been insu iimental in
raising

friend who

to

lake what he's

partv-

to

build

to

him

service. For diose of
I

mean

Bill

vou

who think

more

Clinlon, vou're wiong.

A member of Theta

Epsilon Chapter

at

only money for a variety of philan
thropic causes, but the level of campus
awareness for some
pretty lough social
not

was

of ihe year, Danno has
spearheaded a varielv of activities and
events. Last fall, the .AU Health Center
course

Condom Awareness V\'eek

sponsored

as

part of its. vlDS educariim program. In
addition

participating

to

educational skits, Delts
one

with

in

role-plaviug

were

ships with
handouts.

a

A

dramatic conclusion

more

week's

e^'cnis was

Social Chairman
of ,AL.''s

the

Dupont's, along
Greg Stein's

procurement and
center

to

placement,

grassy

quad

wiili

in the

area, two

totaled vehicles whose occupants had
teen killed ui DWl crashes.

King,

I

relation

and other AU

Dupont,

Club

or

whatever.
is

responsibiUtv

to

BY

protect iliem,
role models

good
during the time they're in our care,

"

As the (Coordinator lor the 1st .Annual
Red Cross Run, Dupont ui"ged iiis fellow
brodiers to serve as the University's only

volunteers, luanning water tables,

marking the route with ribbons and
lining the entire route to make sure the
race ran
swifdy and smooibly For their

participation they were awaitled the
coveted Red Cross Silver C^up for
outstanding participation the only
�

campus group

ever to

Perhaps Dupont's
ivas a

sobering

be

most

so

honored.

exuaordinary

program

as

part of

campus' annual .AIcohi>l Awaieness
Week. Dupont brought together M;\DD
speaker Dianne Kissel, SheriffVic
Kennedy and Washington Redskin
Terry Orr for a presentation at The
die

Tavern, AU's student union,

for which

over 400 students turned out.
The student nevvspaper cited
Dupont's efforts in

accomplished

it. The

on

veai"

he

was

to

the

�

signs of rccognitit�n
lining the parade route.
Dupont's inspiration and drive stem

to see manv

Delt

from the crowd

partially fi"om

Delta Gamma's "Anchor

Clanchon" From his
realized dial
between

a

lo

participation,

establish

a

campus social club and

a

fraternity, the best thing was to do
something for somebody else. He
reflects, 'You donf need
dollars
You

make

to

can

a

a

he

difference

non

Eagle Delts. Snugghng through
growing pains of a new chapter,
Theta Epsilon began the vear

and. in

Alumni

a

just a lew short months,

become strong, united, energi7ed
and most recendy, voted the No.l

hack, he
when I
make
to

an

Supervisory tCommittee and a
morale weak al best. I.argely
through Daruio's efforts, the
chapter has pulled togedier

Of himsell.

biggest annual philanthro|Dic event the
Chen )� Blossom Parade, toting a three
story high balloon of Fred Flinistone,
.As the chapter led die parade dov\Ti
Pennsylvania .Avenue, they were surprised

interact

fellow

bv their fieers.

chapter on campns
His real coup was winning the right for
Chapter to march in Washington's

savs.

was

a

I wanted

lo

Danno looks

"Mv father abandoned

litde, and my

lot of money

vvork

as

help

out.

so

mom

I've

Since I

throw the best

always
was

certain crowd and die

go into law enforcement
came to .AU
it's the second
best criminal jitsriee school in the
lo

that's whv 1

�

�

eounny, (Coming to a school that
cost SI 7,000 a year was almost out
of the

question, vet here I am. Ii's a
tilings worked out so I coidd
come here.
Every morning I wake up,
I thank God I'm here at jWerican
miracle

Universitv."
So do

we,

Danno. ..so do

vve.

A

in
a

memory

is

fleeting do something to help
somebody else and it's
�

going

lo

make

a

longer-

had

13,

million

parties

us

doesn't

good impression.

the worki bul you oiih attract

good

crowned Homecoming
nominated Cireek Man of the
�

profit agency officials, building strong
relationships in the process. His biggest
accomplishment, however, may not have
been for others, bul for himself and his

HARDING

the

and

has been

widi senior criminal justice and

[i T
KERRY

training

lo

noL

Year and had die chance

to a

Dupont says,

enlejtain dieiii and be

it's

under the cloud of

varielv of informative

afterschool piogiarn for at-risk
children who don't have access

a

date rape, hazing,
drug itse."

alcohol abuse and

the only

Delts, have become regular paitieipanis at Martha's Table, an

feat

one

successor,

uiformation table
the broader issue of

responsible interpei"sonal

"Our

drunk from

his

an

addressing

Boys

drixing

campaign against

issues.
In die

was

another, Tlie Tavern piogram
organized as part ofhis fraternity's
to

while he looks forward

j,.*di^^'c
'-V

front

^-'

A

In

^

n

UHQiL^i^ifi^^i^

V

Canada and

November 1988, Tonv Monize

visited

Ontario,

l\uil

John

friend,

lo

Bailev.agoud

the Itniversitv of Weslein

al

attend

homecoming,

secondai"v insrimtion

one

ol the

most

insiimtions

had

approached him to rush. The
following summer, Monize vias invited

ui

inusemns.

largest bitingii:il posl-

the Universitv has

fraiernitv. Delta Tau Delia.

a

pronunent national

Tlie oldest ;uid

hisrisit Bailey meiuiotied

Diuing
dial

M

North .America,

ui

expiuided

to

become

respected educational

Canada ivilh

undergiathiaie popidadon
Located in the heiul of

an

over

23,000.

determhiaticm,

struggling

and

::Ui

honest work eiliic. This
in ntitnerous

cooperative effort i-esulied

awaids and citations wiihin die Greek
Luid universitv communities.
The Cotom's

Ottawajust

lo one of the Western

Beginning Ids academic
die L'niversiti' of

September

1989,

about

few fi"atei nines

a

chai

April

great
iinitv

ti>

might te a
bring some

Theta

Paul

[ohn

set

for

4, 1993,
at

die lavish

C^haieau Latirier Hotel,
die installation of Tlieta

die L'niveisitv,

He couLicted

had teen

Held

tiie\

wav to

tei

and installation

at

Caileton Uiiiveisih: and

tiioughi

petition ftjr
granted

tiiat tiieir

missing some

lie had heard

thing,

suong

theColoiiv wasiniomied

Monize realized tiiaiiiwas
definiieh

a

showing at die FLiimea hi
f:hicago and. on
September 2.3, shortiy
after tlie .Arch Cba[3lei"'s
meeting ui Inchanapolis.

them earlier that year

OlLiwa in

made

delegation

Ontario brothers' collage,
after meeting a few of

caieer al

dispel

to

fi-aiemitv sieieoivpes. Internally.
die Ci>loiiv anchored itself widi sound
adininisu^tion, llidd com miuiica Dons,

negative

Chapter carries
pODud

.md asked liim if he coiJd

witii it die

pro\ide tire address :md
phone number of Delta

distinctioiiofteing
die second international
fraternitv on c;uiipiis.
In his remaiks during

Tau Delta, Monize r;dled
the CCenfra] Office
Octoter 23. 1989
die Fraternity's

on

to

expansion

with then Director of

Develiipnieni, |ohn

Aix h

Ottawa

to

Progiam
a

have

fi-aiernitv

packet ;iltiloiigli

twice

a

out

phoned die

week for

when

someone

Ott:iwa. In
to

si\

over a

vou,

would te

coming to

diat Eastern Dhision Vice President

Duncan Perrv would sixin be calling.
He did :md, ui early December. Perrv

C)ttawa
f(>r

city
to

vvas

a new

chosen

as an

L'niversily

thousands of public

look

at

servants,

of

�t.ilf,
ilie

graduates
prominenl politicians, lawyei^ and

as well as 'Jeopai d\'s" .Alex "Frehec.
Perry was not impressed. Of die ten

doctors

to

a

�

chapter
,

,

new

in all its
^

,

Below:
spiBnaor;
"^
'

The (harler is

passed!

hut also

sense

of

piupose, its sense
of place, and its

wlio showed U|3 out of a possible
tlie inlormarion meeting, only twci

sense

realh- interested, .Somehow, Monize

rion of the

of pride,"

The presentii'

convinced him

the

politicians
support
as

for its

were

,iiid goverii:iient

leadei^hip

include

20

il is home

capital,

minutes fiom Piuli:uiieiil Hill, its

men

ideal location

cha|]ter. one musl

ilsell". The nation's

will

abowe: The

only for

not

mid-Novemter, Rhoades called

arrived al Ottawa.
Ti> understand whv the

die youth

that tins gieal
, ^n
nauon lixiks

find

to

or soon

piized pos.session

ofCaira<la.

Ceiili"al Office

month

have

li must te to

hi die meantime. Monize had formed
a social club called "JnstTh;inLx." Me
have

vou

a niosi

uni\ei-siiv education from Canada.

his letter

cautioned tiial die Fraiernitv- had an
extremelv controlled giowili process.

must

here,

vou

Rboades,

Rlioades iorw-arded
urformarion

die insiallation biinquel,
Chapter meinter David
Hughes said, "1 have to sav to all of

discitss

well

its

Supreme

CCoiirt of

lo come

back

Ligain

when he reiiirned in Februarv, tile
was

much

and

( barter,

iiunoui

membership
certificates and

larger

1990. ihe grotip
held its first Riislr and, h\- miri-f.Jclober,
111

September

president
Tony Monize
presents the
diopter with a
beautiful wood

podium crofted
by his hands.

followed bv

a

membership had increased to 23,
The ,group ivas invited by Perry to attend
die division conference at Lehigh

special cereiiioni

L'niversitv tiiefiislofMaicli,

presimted the

the

I'hat

weekend, die group recei\eil Interest

Founding

acadeiuic awaids
was

Group staiiis,�and
Perrv

was

a

sianduig ovation,

elected Division President.

.

Founding Faihei
"fonv Monize

grmip with a handsome wood podium,
made h\ his own hands, and emblazoned
vritb

,m

engraved bronze plaque which

FociLsiiig on increasing membership
lo the I e(|uisite 30 foi' C^ilonv staRis, die
group emphasized phikmthropic activities

read, in pari. "Theta "Flieui Chapter,..
"File Brotheihood Cijiitimies.

November 9. U191 met die criteria
for Colony status. The group qiut klv
established itself as a svinbol of

of saciifice and service and

and

on

"

It

\>'as a

fitting

of decades

i!"ibute

to come.

to

half a decade
a

prophecy

A

iiiuu I iniM nn

�
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THE

!^i.

In die

colony began,

ranked third

the

along
Kappa Delta
Soroiity won

on

Sei ond Place in

However, with the creativity of the
Colony's Academic Director, Todd

the

men

Homecoming

Float
In

addition, the

Colony began it's
sirimg participation
however

llie Delts'

following
Hugo,

C:hapter

Univeisiiy

of Soudi Carolina. However, the
history of the new chapter is much

be

cainpus, and feels

projects with

secuiitv dial

a

local

home,

and the

strength,

vear

were

Wliitman '87. .At that time. 55

pledged
After

as

some

Delts of the
internal

new

men were

Colony.

re-adjustmeril

and

strife, membership dropped lo just 20
brothers, however the Dells are on the
rebound, eager to regain the Colony's
original size. Today, 30 men represent
a

brotherhood smaller in size, bul

infinitely larger

in

22

�
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the

Charter

iheir zeal. The

enthusiasm and

As

a

annual festival

laced and

Crescent

Colony,

overcame manv

ihe grtmp

challenges,

Chapter sees the future
perhaps their biggest challenge yet,
however they view it rather as an

lo giow together and in
the international brotherhood of Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity. A

i>ppornmity

the

eligible
awards

won

During

<ireek Week, Delta Tau
Delia won the coveted
"Cireek Week

Spirit

Award'. "Ihen, several
weeks later the
won

the

C^olony

d for

awat

"Most Creative Social
F.vent Withotil

.Alcohol",

an

annual

program which still
vrins awards ti>day.
;\1 though

slrength.

Shordy after being established,
Delia Tau Delta quickly gained
recognilion as a fraternity tlial was both
aggressive and competitive, Baiely a

a

the

activities.

September of 1989, bv Bill Costello,
Allegheny 'i'Pand John Hancock

Progiams,

committee for "Riverfest."

in Fraiernitv Council

ffniversity

to

though

with

to

the Carolina

determination will be the .support
needed as they continue to grow.

Colony also,

now serves on

Tau Delia Fraternin"

established in

add

on

brotherhood is certain that their

as

through participation

was

only

as

comes

"fhe Theta Eta

composed the installation ceremony.
The Crescent Colony of Delta
of South Carolina

will

strong fraternity

in "River lest,"

lor, and

the

Delta Tau Delta continues
a

for the first lime,
look an active role

older than the two hours which

at

as a
(Joh>riy,
(chapter realizes
this is not necessarily a conclusion,
but ratlier a new beginning in the
new

following

academic
Dells

four years

to

in many other
community service

an

The

ceremony

performed by Beta Epsilon
perfect, and provided a fantastic

brotherhood of Delta Tau Delta,

After three years of

planning

receive

acailemir year, the
Colony was involved

The

the

to

the Southern Division

was

However, the

.�\lcohol

at

at

(Crt;orgia '72),

confirmed

Conference. The initiation
which

conclusion

Office of Drug and

welcomed into the brotherhood

their Charter

September 19fi9.
Throughout die

home,

the Theta Eta

was

was

senior citizen's

On

Southern Divisiim

President Michael Deal

Cai ohua in

children's

Delt

lilteenth.

bv their advisor, Frank Patton (C
'88), and the laitb of the Arch

which .struck South

remainder of the

a

to

'91, the Fraternity
jumped to sixth place, wheie the
Chapter is currently ranked.
Finally, with the guidance received

the Colony

assistance for

I lurricane

involvement,

dropped

Chapter, .specifically

five weeks

Delta Fraterniry in.stalied and

eventually

spoils. Most

timely

charity.

campus, L'nfortii- iiately, during
problems, the Fraternity

internal

Arizona

ivas

Colony

of the 19 fraternities

ill intramural

impressive

for

out

Brown Carolina

Building

Oimpeddon,

Delta Tau

the

.Spring of 1990,

month after the

with

February 6. 1993.

Si.

a

enjoying

rich social calendar,

the

Colony placed

acadeniics

as

ami foremost

Members of the newest Crescent Colony at
University iust trfter their colonization at
Ihe Southern Division Conference in Charleston.

their firsl Clemson

priority.

^

-.

nioin's side of the family.

M\

for the last diree generadons, has been raised to

say. "I love

all

family
leaving. Therefore,

yoti,"

members when

to

i alwavs have since I've been old

talk. However, beeanse
raised that ^vav, I had lo !eai"n

enough
I

was

to

for mvself why 1 said thai.
is

a veiv

hard

sioic

day's

man

My

himr

an

graduating seniors give away their
prized fraternit\ possessions and say
the

tlieit final words
members and
.Al the

as

active fraternitv
sludeiits,

college

of the semester,
Tim. found out that

beginning

mv roommate.

a

his father had

to

wills.,' send-off where

hi-annnal senior

father

who believes

work lakes

fragile love rcalh is and it really is all
right to sav. "I love yon."
Last semester. ni\ chapter iield its

raneer

and he didn't

have much time

lo

with him. lei alone told him how

inonihs

finding

I fell about him. When I

dad

scrub off,

niv

father

I

never

was

really got along

eight,

was

in intensiyc

care

for

two

weeks. When thev fmallv let

tlie

in 10

see

him. he looked
with cold

.some

to

out, Tim's

While Sox game with

friends and

Sox T-shin,

came

home with

a

He woke liin and said,

"I know" I don't always show it

or sav

and

il. bill. I love

here's

his

a

at me

eves

prior

went to a

live. Three

Bv the

von,

wav.

"

reached

huge

out

battered

hand
me

andptdled

closer. His
co\"ered

arm
me

like

For the
fir.st time.
I fell like
son.

that Sox l-shirt took

dting.

meaning.
a

sec.

Tim loved his dad

loi. bin he could

because it

just wiisn't

never

icll him

done in die f;umly,

WTicii Tim took the .stage tor his
lo the Fraternity, he went

final wills

ihrough
he

the usual funnv wills. Then

began

I real

words

ized

il hard

how

You

was

on new

trcincnrioiLslv and alwavs admired
him

a

blanket.

his

shin for you,
^Mieii Tim heard his father

to tear.

clearly,

I remember his

"Va know. I

ahvays

find

express mv feelings to aiivbodv. even mv familv, I have ihis
to

Sox shin that

no dad
gave to me. It
doesn't look like tiiiich. bin this shirt

the world

means
von

probabh

to me.

know

mv

Some of

dad is

dving.

He gave mc this shin and told me he
loved me. He doesn't tell me he loves
me too

often. Then

again.

I don't tell

him too ofien. Tin gonna gi\e this
shin to a guy who alwav s tells his
dad he loves him before he

hangs

up. I viish I could do ihat."
Then he gave me the .shin.
Occasionally. I
and

wear

everybody

sees

that shin

jvisi

another Sox shin in the

crowd. But I kno\\" what thai
shirt represents and now
\ou do.
Maybe Mm find it

hard

lo tell
people close
yon how \oii feel.
I beg of you. don't

to

wait until it is
it

*V

too

laie...

leaOyisall lighi

10 sav.

"1 love \()u."

a

L I N S O N
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PURPOSE
.Tlhe purpose of the (Vinual

I

tfiemselves in the

Report is to provide an opporftiniti'for chapters to evaluate

suiictuieofasolid, iijitrablestrdteg)'. Ch^^ters are further

I encouraged to use tills evaliiadon tool lo establish goals and plans for future programs.
rhe report provides diaplers the opportunitiy to mate comparisons lo other chapters
within the

JVLllllilH l/MMlfil dl

February i-1,

19^3

Cliaricsion, South Carolina

PROGRAMMING AWARDS

Fraternity

"The Annua] Report Is aliii die basis for tlie awards which are distributed to deserving
chapters. These awards include die I lugh Shields .^ward For Chapter Excellence, tlie
Courtof Honor, The John Ven^leArailemirlmprovcintni.^aiil, Division Scholarship
Av-'jrds, and various programming awaids. The ranking of chapters is not used in any area
of Fraternii)' pfogianiming other dian to extend recognition m deserving chapters.

Beta lota

Epsilon Chapter

Delta Plii

processing of ilic Annual Reports begins widi the diaptcrs. Blank .'\nnual Report
were sent to each chapter and colony m Deccniher
Chapters tlien completed
die forms and sent them with any addiQonal materials to die Fratcnut)''s Central
Office. Sections A, B.C,D. and E were due Dei ember 1. Upon receipt, the report was
divided by section and grouped with die reports of odier chapiens. To insure a proper

The

forms

Delt ".A Team"

Virginia

Ol itstandtng Campus Imolvemem

Delta

PROCESS

Cliapler

Chapter

Kentucky

(27.3% members are officers in
odier campus organiiarion)
Outstanding .^hicvcmcnts in Rush

Florida State

Escellence in

Year Award
Eiccllenre in

,

evaluation process, all similar sections were reviewed hyone individual, with the
excepuon of Section C which was reviewed by the appropriau: division president.

,^tcr the reports are reviewed by each evaluau>r, dicy are assigned a score and renirned
[0 die Central Ollicc. Scores are calculated for determining awards and the reports are

recompiled and sent to the respecdve division vice president so theymavbeieviewcd
chapter. The division vice piesideni dieii is to review die report widi die
executive committee analysing last year's ilrengdis and weaknesses, making plans fur

l.tniversily Relations
btcmplihed by dicir Faculty of the

Epsilon Kappa Chapier
ZetaBeta

Chapter

Delt 'A Team"

l^Grange

Judicial Board System
OutSLinding Achievements in Rush
Esemplary Campus and Conimuniiv
Service

ZelaChi

Chapter

Soudiern

Mississippi

current

year,

AWARDS

Donated

by USM
fiomDl'D)

programming

nominated such awards lo die Arch Chapter who verified, approved, and estended
all awards. The following 1992 .Awards Lisdng is pubHshed lo encourage die exchange
of ideas and development of new programs between chapters

(Ihjpiri

liiiiiH I Uwn \]U

Most

improved Chapter

Southern

Mississippi (6th)

ACADEMIC AWARDS
Beta

Epsilon Chapter

Emory

Division

Scholarship Award

Academic Excellence and Division
Academic Achievement
HUGH SHIELDS AWARD

Epsilon Chapter
Chapter

Delta Plii

�

came

COURT OF HONOR

Beta

34

Loui.siana Stare

(ompiling all .scores, Hugh

jl

Fralernide.s

DIVISION AWARDS

Epsion Kappa Chapter

Zeia Chi

Shields .Awards, Court of Honor disbiicdons, and
Academic rVwards were presented on the basis of total scores. Odier awards, including
llall
awards, were given subjectively The .Annual Report evaluators
I fter

FrojecB

Corporate Challenge (72? of all
Community Senicc Dollars

vtiih eadi
die

Campus Relations

louisiana State

Emory University
Florida Stale

i*

�#�

i^

u

u

&

februarv 19-21.1993

Minneapolis,

7.

Februarv ^.^-S,-*. !9!tt

Minnesota

KJn^.b Citv, Missouri

PROGRAMMING AWARDS
Gamma Ihcu

nOGRAMMING AWARDS
Rei.L

Cli.ipirr
Beia .Alplia (lliapier
Beta Camilla Chapier

Ohio

Studv

Indiiina

Buddy Prt^ram
Delt Time ManageEueni Progiam

Wisconsin

Delt 'A Team"
.Alunini New sle tier Excellence

(Jni pus

Piogram

Death

Cbjpu:i
MuGiapier
Delta Rho Chapier

Delia

Delta Chi

Chapter

Elderiv Yard Clea^^lp Program
The Five 90 Club
Finals Snidv Break Incenuvei and

Baker
Idaho
^^'hitroan

Senior Council
Oklahoma State

Philandiropv

bsHa;mg
Delta

Chapter

OuLstaiiding

Texas Tech

Progriim
Relauons

Outstandmg Public

�The Delt Dunk
Public Relations

Beta V\

Korthwestern

Delt Academic .Affairs Siiricv

Epsilon

Beta

[liinois

The Illinois Deh Scliolais

Epsilon Eta Chapter

East Texas State

Halloween Haunied House

Cincinnati

Most

Zeta

U'viiming

Best Use of Academic .\dvisois

Chapter
Upsilon Ch^ier
GamEiiaXi Chapier
Delia Omega (.hapicr
Epsilon

lola-R

Chapter

Program

Improved Pledge Manual
Best Rush .\cariemic Pn)gram
Campus Service Seal Preservmion

Kent State

Upsilon Chapter
Zeia Psi Chapier
Ciescent Colon V

Program

F. .\usun Dell ".A Team'
Nebrist J -Krarnev Dek "\"feam'

Stephen

Dell "A Team"

C.MI

Inlegradon of CRG Literature in
Chapier Pledge Manual

DIVISION AWARDS
Them Delia

ChaptL i

W'esiem Division .Most

Bavlor

Improved

Rush Publicarions

"Epsilon

Mu

Chapter

COURT OF HONOR

Ball State

Member Education

(iamma Tau

Kansas

tLainmnmtv Service

Delia Chi

Campus Involvement

Epsilon

Oklahoma State(l)lhl
Te\as Christian (1st)

Zeta

RhoCiiaptet

Easlem Illinois

ZeEa

Omega Cliaptei

Eradlev

Piogiani

(.hapic]
Oiapier

Beta

Deli.i Mu (

Omega Chapier

N'orthem Division Most

Ken I Slate

(Isil

hapiei

Wesicrn Division

Idaho

Chapier

Nebraska (I3di)

Ball Sure

Chapier

programming awaids
are Catheiing
Place Project. Outstanding Public
Relations Programing, and Pledge

.Also

(lliihi
(Tdil

Eastern Illinois

odicr

Class GPAof 2.153,

^\"abasti (2 lid I
Gamma

Kappa Chapter

"Die last time thev

Missouri (3rd)

]9tiI,Thev

Michigan

Academic Achievement

are

die flag vtas in
recognised for

won

also

Outstanding Public Relations
Programming
their

Division Scholarship .\w-ard
.Academic Escellence and Division
Gamma Mn

ChipleE

Washing

idil

This is Gamma Musfifdi

Marietta l2ndl

widi
Gamma Pi

Chapter

flag.

This

the second vear in a row with all
around excellence in programming

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

Epsilon Upsilon Chapter

note

ihev have excelled in

North Dakota (3rd)

ACADEMIC AWARDS
Dclui

Scholarship .Award

Academic L\cellcuce and Division
Academic Achievement

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS
Beu Tau

Chapter
Epsilon Mur.haptcr
Zeu Rho Chapier
Bcii! P-i Chapter

.Arijona State

Improved

COURT OF HONOR
Delia Xi

Chapier

ACADEMIC AWARDS

DIVISION AWARDS
Delta

Chapier

Theta Camnia

Parent's Ncvisletler

(2nd)

Iowa State

(lldi}

particiilarnoteof rheir

achievement of a Dell ".A Team"
This is C.anima Pi's Ildi Flag in 22
vears.

Thev last

won

19S7. In addition

to

diis award in
their

overall excellence the

chapier excels in

a

Four Point

Control Sv stem and die "Great

Success"

at

the .\nnn.ii \w-arri'

Banquet

I

w

1 Sum \m �25

N

^

Zeta Rho

1
March 4-7, 1993

Rush

.Allegheny
Washington

& Jefferson U.se of Seniors

RPI

as

Mentors
Excellence

Chapier Academic
Rush

fiamma Omicnan

Zeta Pi

Maine

Chapter

.Academic ENcellence and
Service

Chapter Syiacuse

Campus

Ch^u?r House Renovation Project,

Community Service, and
Rush/ Public Relations
Indiana�Pennsylvania Fi'equenq' of Scholastic Competitions

Chapter

DIVISION AWARDS
(iaiuTu,!

rh,iptrr

Washington^: Jefferson

Eastern Division

Mosllmproved

COURT OF HONOR
Gamma Nu

Maine

Chapter

(3nd)

ACADEMIC AWARDS
RPI

Upsilon Chaptei

The

John Venable .Award for Academic

improvement
Gamma

Washington & Jefferson

Chapier

Eastern Division

Scliolarsliip Award

.Academic Excellence and Division

�Academic Achievement
Beta Lambda

Lehigh (7ih)

t3iapicr

In addition to dieir ovytall excellence
ihis

Beta Ku

MIT.

Chapier

(12th)

I

hapier excels in

Best Libi arv and

Academic Resources
In addition to their overall excellence
diis chapter excels in Delt L'ROP
Network and Escellence Alumni

Programming
(iamma

Pittsbui^h (5th)

Sigma Chapter

In addition

to

their overall excellence

this chapter excels in Besi Computer
lechnoiogy, Chapier Financial

Managcmenu Fire

Prevention Wtek

Projecl/Sponsorship. and Treasurer's
Guide

Chapier
Chapier
Beta Epsilon Chapter
Delta Mu Chapter

Washington&Jefferson
Michigan

DIVISION AWARDS

(Chapter, School, Award)

Delia

Kent Slate

Delia

provide valuable resources lo undergraduate chapier.s. Listed
below are all chapters receiving awards for the most recent calendar year. If yiiu are
interested in more information on any ofthe programs listed, you are encouraged to
gel in touch with the chapter. Call die Ccolral Office at (317) 259-1187 lo get phone
numbers of odier chapters. Chapters who won a Hugh shields.Award arc not eligible for
individual prograniming awards, bul are listed here so chapters can tell what programs
dicse chapters have thaiaie of e.\ccllcnt qualiiv

The

is

to

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

(Chapter and Scheal)

Beta

Emory University

Epsilon Chapter

Lehigh University

Beta lambda Chapter
Beta Nu Chapter

Massachusetts Institnte of
Universitv' ol iVebriska
University uf Missouri

Be la Tau Chapter
Gamma Kappa Chapier
Gamma Mu Chapter
Gainiiia Pi Chapter

University of Washington
Iowa Slate

Caiuma Sigma Chapter
Delta Phi Chapier

Epsilon Upsilon Chapter
COURT OF HONOR
Beta Psi

Chapter

Gamma N'u

Chapier
Gamma Tau Chapter
Delta Xi Chapter
Delta Chi Chapier
Epsilon Beta Oiapler
Epsilon Mil Chapter

36

�

lechnolog)'

Vniveisily

Univei sitv' of Pitl.sbuigh
llorida Stale Cniversity
Marietta Cjillegc

(6th)
(7di)
(I2di)
(Bth)
(3rd)
|5lhl
(lllh)

(5di)

PROGRAMMING AWARDS

�Alpha Chapier
Beta Chapter
Gamma (Cliapler
Upsiltm Chapier
Upsilon Chapter
Beta Alpha Chapter
Beu Gamma Chapter
Beta (ramma C^iiapler
Beta Gamma Chapier
Beta lota Chapter
Beta lota Chapier
Chapier

Beta

Upsilon Chapter
Gamma Theta (.hapier
t]iamma \'ii Chapier
Gamma Nn Chapter
Gamma Xi Chapter
Gamma Omicron Chapter
Gamma Oniiccon Chapter

(Chapter

Schovl)

College
University of Maine

(Istl

Universitv of Kansas
University of Nordi Dakota
Oklahoma State University

(2nd)

Texas Christian University
Ball Stale Universitv

(1st)

Wabash

liinii* I Siiiii 1931

(2nd)
(3rd)
(5lh)
(I Oth)

(6lh)
(1st)

Chapter

[ohn

\'enable Award for

.Academic Improvement
Eastern Dii. Scholarship -Award
Nordiern Div. Scholarship .Award
Southern Div. Scholarship Award
Western Div Scholarship .Award

Most

Improved

Nordicrn Division

Most

Improved

Most

Improved
Impiwcd

Soiilhem Division
Western Division

Most

Rush

Oliio

Studv Buddv

Washington

&

[eflerson

RPI

Program

Use of Seniors as Mentors
Chapier Academic Excellence
Rifh
Dell Time Management
Deh "A Team"

RPI

Indiana
Wisconsin
Wisconsin

�Alumni .\evvsletler Excellence

Campus Program

\'ir^nia
Mr^nia

Deh "\ Team"
Dell Academic

Baker

Elderiv Yard

Maine
Maine

.Academic Excellence
(^upus Service

Cincinnati

Most

Syracuse
Syracuse
Syracuse

Commimilv Service
Rush/Pubhc Relations

Illinois Dell Scholars

Program
Clean-up Program

Improved Pledge .Manual
Chapier House Reuov-ation Project

S.AiDPiogi-aui

Kansas State

Save Trick

Delta Rlio
Delta Rho

or Treal
Program
Outstanding .Achievements in Rush

Idaho

The Fhe 50 Club

Wliiunan

Finals Smdy Break Inccnuv cs
Senior Council Program

Whitman
Florida Slate
Florida State
Oklahoma Staie
Oklahoma Suite

Delia

Kent Stale

Delta
Preservarion
Epsilon Beia Chapter
hpsilon Beta Chapter
Epsilon Delia Chapter

Kenl SQle

Epsilon Eta Chaplei'

East Tesas State

Ep^loii loia-B (ihapier
Ep.sikm lota-B Chapier
Epsilon loia-B Chapier
Epslon Kappa Chapter
Epsilon Kappa Chapter
Epsilon Kappa Chapter
Epilon Mil Chapier
Zeta Beia CSiapler

GMl

Zeta Pi

Chapier
Chaplei
Zeta Rho Chaplei
Zeta Upsilon Chapter
Zeta Chi Chapter
Zeia Psi Chapter
Zeia Omega Chapier
Theta Gamma Chapier
Theta Gamma Chapter

BOdi Percentile

lo

Kentucky

Delta Chi

Chapter
Omega ("hapier
f>mega Chapter

Hanng

.A^irs Survey

Northwestern
Illinois

From 50di

Cliapler
Chapter
Delta Chi ChapUrr

Dead; bv'

Outstanding Campus Invohemeni

Kansas

Chapter
Chapter

Program

Wisconsin

Kansas

Cliapler

Fasieni Division

(Chapter, S�hoal, Award continued)

.Allegheny College

Gamma Tau Chapier
Gamma C^hi Chapter
Delta Epsilon Chapter
Delta Mil Chapter

Gamma Tau

Zeta Rho

and

Idaho

Epsilon Kappa Chapier Louisiana State
Theta Delta Chapter
Baylor UniversitvCiamiud Chapter
Washington & [efferson

(4lh)

(2nd)

Emorv

Omega Chapier

Delta Phi

Listing

The

Gamma

Delta Phi

.Awards

(Chapter, Schoal, Award)

RPI

Gamma Omition

( /Ih)

.�\ri7ona Siale

Upsilon Chapier

Bcia Pi

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

U

Eastern Illinois Iniversiiy
University of Southern Mississippi

Chapier

ACADEMIC AWARDS

PROGRAMMING AWARDS

Gamma Nu

D

e

Zeta Chi Chapier
Theta Gamma Chapter

Piltsbuigh. Pennsylvania

.Alpha Chapier
Gamma Chapiei
Upsilon Chapter

R

E

Texas Christian
I'exas Chrisnan
"Icsas "lech

GMI
GMl

Excellence in Universitv Relations
Excellence in

Campus Relations
Outstanding Public Relations
Philandiropv The Deh Dunk
Best Rush .Academic IVogram
Campus Service Seal
Beat Study Room

Outstanding
Outstanding

on

Campus

Public Relations
Public Relations

Halloween Haunied House
Delt '.A Team"

Chapier Pledge

Program

Manual

Louisiana State

Rush Publications
Dell "A Team"

Louisiana Stale

Judicial

Board System

Iflufsiana Stale
Bail State

Outstanding .Achievements in Rush
Member Education Program
LaGrange
Exemplary Campus Relations
Commumly Service Projects
Indiana of Pennsylvania Scholastic
tximpet lions Frequencv'
Eastern Illinois

Communitv Service

Eastern Illinois

Campus Invohemeni

Wyoming

Best Use of .Academic Advisors

Southern

Stephen

.Mississippi

E .Austin

Corporate Challenge
Dell "A Team"

Bradlev

Parents Newsletter

-Aiizona State

Deh'ATeam"

.Arizona State

Outstanding Public Relations

ARENA

ACADEMIC

�^-yiAc-acC C^Zccel-iK.'i^ �S7'i^M-Jt^a<-Jt>

Marietta
Phi Betes Announced

Jc/uUi't'.y/i^
Bedpan," .Admis

Delta Tau Dcli^i Ecliicatioiial
Fduiiriation lia.s announced that

Tile Other Side Of 1 he

Rt>lien C. RJioad.

Student .Advisor and Phv.sical Exam

The

lias been selected

as

Virginia '88,

the winner of

a

1992-93 Fischbach Medical Foiiiidaiion

sion Committee Stiidenl Interviewer.
Instriietor

Students, intramural basketball,
ball, footbidl teams, ke^l>o;udisl

volley

'

Seliolarship. Scholarships

are

given

in the form of
to

drummer

outviglil grants
pursuing iheii
degree.

vvotlhv Delts

medic,li

\lr. Rhond

graduated

expecis

.Vs

spring

"

Performance.

undergraduaie.

an

as

Kecotding

Secieiarv of Beta loia
Chapter. Campus activities

and

included Tre^Lsiirer of

from the

Uniycrsitv' of Peiinsyhania

The Ra\en Socielv and
Treasurer of The Universitv-

ineiiiber of

.Aljjha

Guide Service,

.Alpha Omega

ill

of medicine.

His medical school

activities, offices include

as

111 Course

inelude

Budget Ccmiiuiilee, Stage
Reprcseniaiiye-Surgerv 200.
Speaker-Medical School Forum "From

dedicated Delts
Dr, Howard P,

most

I have known was
Fischbach. Clu iKenyon) '06. His

his

graduation

a

including
Xi '72,

a

academic

possible

research in joint

Others later jirined the Fischbach
Medical Group who vvere not Dells,
In 1047 Dr, Fischbach gave Sl.o.OOO
the Delia Tau Delta Educational

establish grams lo
Foundation
deser\ing Uell medical residents. The
committee consisted of Dr. Howard P.
lo

federal

It vvas decided
could be changed lo

for

to see

attorney

some

to

keep

Francis M.

Hughes

Dr. Howard Fischhachs .son William.
and other Delt doctors. Residents

began

paid

fairly

good stipend

(in the S20,00l) range) so their
needs wei'e less than earlier, Verv
few residents applied and the fund
slowlv built up.
In 198,T

a

meeting was

held

al

the

Universitv Club in (anciiinati al the
behest of .U Sheriff Members ol the
committee

were

was

could be amended
third and toiirth vear medical students.
Through aiiiilion new members

appointed

to

die committee,

Fret! .A. Siine i\'. M.D,, Gamma

to increa.se ihe fund

along with

the

and il

are

Scholarships
on an

original agreement
to
provide grants to

Xi

are

the

recent

campus

Night.

f,EOLOCIClH\BPETR()I.F,lll

'36, WiUiamJ. tieihaidt, M.D,.

It is the hope ol the Ciominittee and
the Foundation ihat iiinds can be rai.sed
so

that

enough

will be available from the
interest lo make the gianis worlhwliile.
monev

available from this fund

annual basis, and ilie

amoiiiii

scholarship depends upon income
avaiiahlc. Applicant iiitisl be majoring in
the held oi

(rf-ological and Peiroletim

Engineering.
Preference for
10

scholarships is given

gi adiiate students, with

preference
given iindergniduate
applicanl must be a nieinber in good
standing of Delta Tan Delta and ofhis
undergraduate chapter, if applicable.
He

musl

be enrolled

as a

Scholardiip recipienuthe

next

seniors. .An

to

full-time snideni
are

selected

(1) .Academic standing and achicvcnieni

(2) Leadership record with importance
attached

io

hodi cainpus, communitv and

We would
year

experience

This is

great but reachable goal.
We look to all Delt doctors, especially

on

following criteria:

iiiirictgtaduaie cliamer leadership

hope that a third and fourth
Delt medical sliideiil from each
Division would be receiving grams.

of

the

determined that the

have been

named Fraternitv

(jeek.Awards

legal

.Al Sheriff mel vviih Dell

other medical residents.
As time vvenl ou members of the
original comiiiiilee pa.sseci awav, and I
lo

at

arid

for third

one

future time with iiileiesl

grovving,

chapier

President ofthe ^eiu

and fourth vear niedieal students.
The hinds were to be repaid at some
fund

die

Western Illiiiois.

w-,is

if the fund

C, Sline. M.D,, Camma Xi '74.

ihc eommiiiee

president ol
al

from

F, .A, Stiiie V, (riirriwa

atiornev

Gamma Xi '.50. and Thomas

a

as

Selh Rwdde,

<Jo/i{.-^^u^^i^t

mv son.

income Irom the established fund vvas
to be given ii> residents in .siiigerv tiisl.
If anv income was ieti. it was then given

be

the

Rimiile Honored

^

Thev

to

at

installed

November 17, 199t?. SeviniHir is ficjiti

on

as

ciueer

Fischbach. his biother Ur. \'icior \\'.
Ffschbach. and Dr. Ernest E. Irons.

to

presideni

senior
vvas

of die Inlet fraternitv ( ioiiricil

replacement stirgerv.

help.

two sons vvere Delts from Dartmouth
and the Universitv of Cincinnati and
practiced medicine vviih him in
Cincinnati, I joined the group in 1947,

added

a

L'liiveisin ol F^uiSits,

spring. His
Ordiopaedie Surgery

^m> '.^idri^Scic/i ^yMjMcrxil

was

well

Delt Heads Kansas IFC
Chad Seymour,

medical school diis

Student

inierests in

to

the Interfi-ateriiitv" Council.

begin his residency
Orihopaedic Siirgeiv

follovving

CJoyernment

One of the

justice ol

Rlioad will

Clinical .\cadeniic Himors
areas

also of Marietta, has been elected chief

AFD Pi emedicid .Ulvisoi,

and has leceixed

in .seyerai

Rippa. Eric L. Strickland.

Gnaw a. Kansas.

School of Medicine. He is
a

Phi Beta

and Penn \ied

Rhoad served

obtain his

lu

M.D, this

Xirginia

gtiitaiist

Spoof .Amiiial

with

Distinction Irom the
Uuiveisiiy i>f

vocalist lor the

band "(io Do tio,

membership into

have lieeu selccied i(ir

First and Second \ear

to

Long Andrew
Stephen Mclhraine .md Seth
Howard Pitasky, .\Linella College.

James Patrick

(3) Financial need

a

those who received
from the Fund,

to

help

in the past

support the

Fischbach Medical Foundation,
Fred.\, Sline 1\'. M.D.
�

Cineinnali '36

.Anvoiie inieiesied in

scholarship

should

applving

contact

for Uiis

tiale Wilkerson,

Presideni of llie Delta Tau Delta Fducational
Foundation. R2j0 Havetsiick Road. Suite

1.53,

Indianapolis, !N462'iU,

in attendance

i

H

I Sinn 193)

�
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DELT

SPORTLIGHT
Northweslern '79, posted a 19-7 record
and took the Tigers to their fourth
siraighi NCAA Division III tournament
wa^s head coach at
berth. He

BASKETBALL
Guard CFLVD ESI'IS had a good
for the 14-13 Ohio Universitv'
squad. He led the team in assists (7'2)
and free throw shooting (.55 of 63,
87.3%) while ranking third in scoring
with 243 poinis (9.0

previously

season

aveiage).

the

Ihilman Institute and Southwestern
University Bill's j-eeord after eight
seasons as a head coach is 127-76,
The Fraternity's only [iro basketball
player, forward ED NT.ALY, Kansas State
'82, completed his tench sea.son in ihe
NBA. He signed with Golden Slate late
in November then was traded to the

Chad's

high game was 15
points versus Ball
State. Teammate J.
B.ARRY, a graduate
siudeni, appeared
in 1 1 games

University ofthe South, Rose-

Chicago
marking

at

Bulls on February 25lh,
his third different stini with

them.

guard.
Forward DANNY

Af.l.KN

was a

regular for
University,

ESTIS

llie second leading
three point shooter and scored l,'i4
points, a 3,5 average, Dannv' had a
career best 1 7
points against Loyola of
Chicago, Teammate R'URDETTE
PHILLIPS appeared in 1 0 games for
the Bulldogs,
Guard BRETT PAGETT saw a lot of
acdon once again for the Llniversity of
Washington. He vvas second in assists
(59) and free throw shooting (27 of 32,
84.4%), lllird in steals (28) and .scored
91 points (3,4 aveiage).
Center KEITH WK-\LEN had a great
year, setting an M.I.T. freshman scoring
record. He led the F^ngineers in
scoring witli 389 points (16.2 average),
rebounding (139. 5.8 averai^e) and
Held goal percentage (51,8%), Fieith
was named to the A ll-fConstitutional
Athletic Conference firsl team, received
ECAG Rookie of the Week honors and
was on the F.CAC weekh' honor roll.
Among his top games were 27 poiiili, !2
rebounds against Wenlworlh Institute;
26 pohiis versus Brandeis; and 20 points,
8 rebounds against the Coast Guard

Academy,
Two Delts

were

among the

leading

Betliany College, Forward
JOE CHILDRE.SS led in '"field goal
shooting (39.7%) and was second in
scoring (34S points, 14,5 average) and
rebounding (6,9

players

at

versus

Oakland,
valuable

was a

goocl

deiensive

plaver

for Stevens and

added 102 points (4.4 average) and 39
assists.
University of Nebraska at Kearney
center KVLE SW.ANSON pla)ed in
every game for the 20-6 ,'Anielopes,
lie scored 89 points and grabbed
76 rebounds. CuaidJOE GETTE and
center SHAWTS'
ROBERTS

key

were

reserves

for

die 19-7

,AJleghcny

Oil lege

squad

which won ihe
North Coast
�Athletic
Gonfeience title.
Forward NICK

PRO FOOTBALL
The National Football League honored
JOHN ELWAY, Stanford '83, as the Edge

Year, a tribute tt> the one
million dollars he has rai.sed for child
abuse programs. The Elway Foundation
received a $25,000 cheek from Edge,
the program's sponsor andjohn
accepted a bronze gladiator statue in a
ceremony during
Super Bowl week.
The Elway Fouuclation, started in 1988,
helps abused and neglected
Colorado vouih and pays
utihty bills for other needv
residents.
In early March, the
Broneos signed John to a
new four
year coniracl for a
reporied $20 million, which
makes him the NFl.'s
Man ofthe

highest-paid player, Dtiring
the 1992 season, he became
the 15th player in league

history

as

Tom had

liiniw I Wiim 1333

a

a

pass for

more

yards.

rushing

total places him
seventh among alllime NFI.

vardage

quarterbacks.
The Fraiernity's olher pro
quarterback, MARK
RYPIEN, Washington Slate

the NCAC

DUJOMICH

lo

than 30,000 career
His 2,282 career

season

tournamenl.

as

team

Switzerland, the 1090 Goodwill Games
and the 1992 summer Olympic Games
in Barcelona.

was run ne nip at

points (8,2 average),

�

poinis

since 1968 and

Wabash College posted
player
16-10 mark, its most successful season
in nine years. He was the team leader
in hli>cked shots (13), handed out 71
assists and was fourth in scoring with

38

25

backup in the post, shooting 58.3%
from the field and totaling il poinis.
Co-capcain GEORGE SCHEL.L was
Stevens Tech's top three point shooter
and was third in scoring wilh 214 poinis
[8.9 average). Guard JOE PEREZ was a

winningesl

DUJMOVTCH was

213

high

which had its

points, 12.1
average) and

key

career

Teammate MARK DEAL

Kenyon
College squad

scoring (290

a

section]. Andy's contributions

advisor with ihe L^.S. National
have included international
competition in Spain, Russia,
an

the 16-11

third in

TOM

this

in 20 contests for

shooting (72.2%)

rebounding (113,
4,7 average),

most

college

gi>od backup
player, appearing

average).

vvas

successiid coach in women's
volleyball is .ANDY
B;\NACHOWSI, UC:LA '68. j See feature
�fhe

ZUMBERGEwasa

Team ma te JAY
LOHAN led in
free throw
and

VOLLEYBALL

key

Butler
He vvas

FENLON

Guards CHRIS
BOLES and NEAL
POTTER were valuable players off the
bench for ihe LaGrange College squad
which had a 21-10 regular season mark
before moving into the NAIA District
25 playoffs.
In his first season as head coach at
DePaiiw Lhriv-ersitv. BILL FENLON,

'86. has created

a

$150,000 athletic

fund at his alma mater in
ofhis late father. The Bob

scholarship
memory

Rypien Family Endowed Athletic

Scholarship

will support
scholarships
for WSLi athletes fiom the
Spokane
area and honors a
longtime supporter
of youth sports
programs in Spi>kane,
Mark said. "1 made a lot ol
at

friendships
saying

WSU and this is my way of

thank you for the
the

friendships

experience I gained,

I made and all the fun

1 had

during mv five vears at WSU,"'
Longtime NFL assistant toaeh

HOW.ARD MUDD, Hillsdale '64, is
back wilh the Seaule Seahavvks alter
spending ihe last four years with the
Kansas Cilv Chiefs, He was on the
Seahavvks coaching sl.iff from 1978
to 1982 before
joining the Cleveland
Rrovvns for si\

seasons,

Brother Banachowski's Bruins:

Some

coaches have

Consider

.Andy

Oregon last November.
"[Banachow'skiJ just has got
veteran

HOCKEY

Hawaii coach. "1

plaved

University squad which had lis best
seasons (16-4) since
starting

intcreollegiate competition
Captain

ago.

season

while

for

TIJ.AN

sei a

single

and points (52)
the assist record (20), He

game-winning goals and,
left, is now the A'ikings'

one season

leader wilh 93 poinis,
LawTence goalieJOIlN SCHRULE
appeared in 1 1 games and made 325
saves while
giving up 60 goals. He
moved into second place in career
saves with 1,020,
Odier \'iking standouts were
defenseman STE\'E SPFi.L>[AN (4
goals, 11 assists); defenseman M.ATT
SMITH (4 goals, II) assists); forward
BILL R\RKER (5 goals. 6 assists); and
goalie RILLAUR.AJ<D (124 saves, (166,
28 goals allowed in 5 games). Also
plaving well was .VI, 1,1. co-captain MIKF.
MINT,
career

games,
and is
His

scoring

BASEBALL

just

victory

as

a

spring.

In late

plavers

found

this
the Baltimore

sunoundings

January,

Orioles traded catcher DOUti
ROBBINS. Stanford '89. to the Oakland
Athletics. Pitcher STAN SPFNCFR,
Stanford '91, vvho missed all of last
season following 1091
surgery on his
elbow, signed with the Florida Marlins,
Pitcher DKEV\" RU.L, .\lorehead Slate
'83, signed a minor league coniracl
with the Philadelphia Phillies. A

and

encouraging.
volleyball

L.iCL.V women's

him," said Dave Shoji, 17-year

gentleman,

and his demeanor is Just what

should try lo achieve, He's humble, but he's haid working."
UCl A is 2,5-0. It has won ils last 14 consecutive matches in three

including victories over second ranked .Stanford and fifth ranked Nebraska
an unprecedented third consecutive NCAA title. But such success is not

Banachowski.
have

teams

placed

in die lop four nalioiially in 18 ofthe last 21

years.

He is

107-18 in postseason plav and has won six national championships as UCL.A coach.
This from a man vvho learned hovv to plav the sport in the back yard of his

fraternity

hoii.se

volleyball

team

Bruins

national

to two

States has
his

30-year

compiled

on lo

AI Scales' L'CUA men's

a

record 786-129.

including

15 national

coach. Banachowski is 710-145 and in second

one

ofthe

helped

die

championships.
championships in

Scales is the .American Vollevball Coaches ,A.ssociation's all-time

career

winningesl
He is

UCLA. Banachowski walked

at

in 1964, A two-time .Ail-American setter, Banachowski

pioneer

coaches in

college

place

in

career

viciories.

women's volleyball. Wlien he started,

he says, he never thought of his firsi viclor)'. Working part time as a student in
UCLA's iniramui-ai deparimenl in 1968, Banachowski was asked to start the women's
vollevball program as an "extramural" sport.
;\fier he graduated, he worked as manager of L'CI_Vs Sunset Canvxm Recieation
Outer, a job with flexible hours that enabled him to coach. .At that lime. l.'Cl A
had

scholarships and htde recruiting.
Congress' passage of Title !X in 1972, Bauachow ski vv ent fi om part-rime
full-rime coach, began recruiting and siaited winning national
championships.
no

Bul vviih
to

This

UCL.\ could become the second

.season,

team

undefeated, Banachowski, tisually conservative in
Several Delt pro
themselves in new

leading

UCLA coach when the Bruins defeated

lot of class about

a

think he's

of

veteran

seeking

new lo

seven vears

goals (32)

tying

scored four

wilh

SMI

coimiianding respect,

us

Top-ranked

well for the Lawrence

of

coach, Banachowskihadhis700lh

I diink all of

Six Delts

awav

Baiiachovvski, rCL.4 '6^, 2t>-year

in NC.\.\ history

giving praise,

to

gi>

ean'i iiide his

excitement.
'T think this team is the

ever

"If

most

.solid, the

most
ever

had here

we can

go

question

phvsical

most

al

on

championship,

team

deep

team

Banachowski

I've

UCLA," he said,
to

win the national

there vvill be

liiai diis is the best

that Uf lA has
still

biggest,

I've
had, lurd 1 also think it's the

sirongesl.

ever
sav s

no

leam

had,"
rerirenienl is

long way oil, bul when the
linal storv ofhis career is wTillen,
a

die 1992-93

high lighi,
�

season

might

be the

A

Wendy Witlurspoon, reprinted

wilh

permissionfrom

IheLos Anoeles

Tl.MES,

"^

ROBBINS

liiMiw I SniKi 1553

�
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iinj ai ine yme oi m
Revisiting the Mission ofthe
BY

Delta Tau Delta
is at the
forefront
of risk

management
for the

fraternity
world.

M\n.\c;i:me\
few

RISK
it

people

to

be the

are

r ts .a i krm

practice

of

while others believe il

advice

ai

the horse

Risk

has

with which

familiar. Many believe

making wise

iuvesirneiiLs in the slock

good

STEVEN

to

market,
he

using

races.

into

Management
truly
being
during the lasl ten years. Mo.st major corporations
have risk managetnenl departments to make
certain the corporation is properly protected so il
may conduct business without worrying about the
implications of ever; move.
During the 1950s, few corporations, if any, had
an individual designated as "Risk Manager."
Typically, risk management consisted of buying
insurance at the cheapest price without giving
consideration

to

come

the coverages.

CRG

NORTON

P.

the 1960s the insurance

buying
delegated to a clerk in the
accounting deparimenl, but in the 1970s
Corporate .-America woke up to substantial
increases in premiums and litigation, and decided
During

responsibiUties

were

hire insurance managers. These individuals
some insurance background, typically from an
so
insurance
diey knew what coveiages
to

had

company

buying and the areas they could cut
without leaving the company totally exposed.
During rhe 1980s, while Corporate America was
moving faster than ever and litigation prevalent.
the Rfsk Manager became indispensable. Risk
Managers usually came from insurance companies
ihev

or

were

had

a

in lisk management from one of
oilering them. The science

degree

the few institutions

of risk management

began

to

flourish. Risk

THE RISK MANAGEMENT TRIPOD AS IT APPLIES TO DELTA TAU DELTA

A.

Hazing

I. Risk Advoidnnte

II. Risk Transfer
by Contract

The only logical
choice: refer to the

Guidelines
Not

(CRG)

III. Risk Finance

Partially effective

possible

Chapter
Responsibility
B. Alcohol

C. Sexual

Assault

The only logical
choice; refer lo Deils
lalking About
iVlcohoi Low Risk
Guidelines if of age
and the CRG if not.

L'se of licensed and
insuied bar service

Paniallv effective

The only logical
ehcjicc; refer to the

Not

possible

Partially

Not

possible

effective

CRG

D. On -Premises

Iniury and

Personal

Iniury

Not

an

effective

manner

to

exposure

address

for

personal injury,

Most effective
and

itnited effectiveness
for on-prcmises

related
A, B, & C above.

injuries
to

not

wav

after safety and loss
prevention methods

not

expect, did

precipitate or had
no

lllllM

are

exliausted. Losses, ones
which the Fraiernily
did

�

of

addressing exposure

control

over.

not

were called
upon lo organi/e cost
effective and iunoyalive wavs to adiliess risk.

Managers

Risk Maiiagemeul is defined as the organized
approach to the eonservatioii of an organization's
or

individual's

relates

assets.

Its basic framework,

il

as

Delta Tau Delta, is outlined in the
preceding table.
lo

The Dell Insiu

aiice

Progiam

.Vlarcli 1991 iifier several

veais

came

into

being

Alcohol and Drugs

in

.\'^ to lilt

of vvork, research

and consideration bv ihe Fraiernilv's management
and outside consuliaiiis. When the Fiaiernily

as

on

organization began being named in actions
resulting from incidents al ihe chapier level, much
allenlion was drawn to ihe topic. During the

pii<Mf>^itiii,
con>iiiiiplicm of snv ^ilcoliolic lievci-i^cs
bv aiiv Fdtpniit; nieiiibcr or s'lcst while
activities,
chajiter premiers, daniig chaiiier

or

ill

niiv

province,

No 1 tiapter ot Dclt.1 Tjii Delia mav parcha.w
alioholic lieveiages viilli Fraternitv Uinris,

insurance. The Fraternitv insurance carrier ended

paving for

Office liad
because it

several losses for which the C~eiitral

knowledge

no

or

control

siinph

"deep pocket,
This problem prevented the International
Fraternitv irom obtahiing insurance unless
chapters were

known

lo

,
,

be covered vviih

containers)

satisfactory limils and coverages. During the
research it was also found that more than half
of the

chapters

that had insutanee

were

not

aiToid

was

did

also ii>imd that most policies
to the individual members

protection

'

lo

risk their

own

personal

The Delt Insurance Progiam protects all
members and alumni volunteers, Il also protects
the International Oiganization and Foundation's
at the chapter level.
assets from liabilities

arising

Special
provide

endorsements have been written

to

some coverage for those exposures
normalh covered, i,e, deliberate acts,

.Since March 1901,

chapter properties

over

inspections

seminars at

ihree times

to

a

year
and alumni volunteers key information, eiiahhng
them to make informed decisions regarding risk.
organ i7ations, and individiia
Is

are

considering

risk

management

a

lop

open

management firm

Steve,

a

graduate ofthe l'niversily of Georgia Risk Managetnenl
I'rogr-am. also services as the administrator ofthe
Delt Imurame

I'rogtaiii

as

well

as a

to

of anv unlavviiil

in

guesisonk

prohibited
All iiish fiHichons associated vviih anv
iniderjiradLLatc chapier oi- alnmni
association or alumni ch;�pter of Deitii

"

� A

Southern Division

taken

on or

oi

paddling

the forced

good

activities which

as

eslablishnieni generating moie lliaii hallo!
annual gross sales from alcohol! where alcohol

provided lo

those

prcH'nl, Chapters also may not co^sponsoi
lions

fi aierniiv

where alcohol is

purcha,sed bv oilier
chapters, gioiips or organizations.

provide the
fraiernip's alcohol and drug program
(Delts Talking ,A.boui -ycohol and Drugs i

Vice Presideni.

Chapters are required

and Ils

to

follow-up segments on progres.sion ol

drinkuig

�

aie not

consistent witli Fraternal

policv with

the

regiilaiions and

or

policies ot

die host ediii:iijv>nal in>dtution,

rhapiei-s are lo follow
Development Program

Delta Tau

not

loEeiatc

or

condone

form of abusive behavior on ihe pan of its
members, whedier phvsical, mental oremouonal.
or

anv

actions directed toward

noiimembers

eveiii

an

hmc

j

wcanng

law. Ritual

niembei!

alcohol disiribiiior. dianiable
organiydtion or laveni (taveiii tietiiied

oihcrvvise

|1

Abusive Behavior

an

or

form, creation

bufhHinerv.
tiaiiies and activities, late woi'k sessions which
o
inierrcrc with academic aetiviiy, and anv odiet

This is lo include

sold

anv

engaging in anv public stunts and
luorallv degradnig or biimiliaiing

chapter.

awav.

produce

ta.sie.

anv

given

in

consumption of alcohol,

fhe fraiernitv luil

is

lo

fatigue, phvsical and psvLliological

No alcohol shall be present at anv pledge
program or inidaiion acdvilv ofthe

chapter may co-spousor an

premises,

or

Delta's Dell

beverages.

No

siiuadon treated inientiunalii,

off fiaierniiv

Furihermore,

Tau Delia will he drv.vvidioui die pieseiice of

alcoholic

anv

apparel vvhicli is conspicuous and iiol noraiallv

pai lies, meaning those wilh
imresirii ted access bv nomneinbers of llic
Fiaieinitv, vnthont vviiiten individual invitarions.
are

in

shocks, quests, treasure luuiis, scavenger hunts,
road trips or anv uihei such aciiviiies, kidnapping
of acnves bv pledges or pledges bv acrivca as well
as

members and invited

indulge

phvsical disromfori, embarrassment
harassment, or ridicule. Such acUvnies and

Pai tics and social activilies should be

prioritv"

About Ihe Author: Slei'en P. Norton is Vice President of
Rollins. Hudig, Hall of Georgia, a division of Rollins,
Hall, Inc., Ihe third kirge^^l insurance brvkerage
in the world.

anv action

Delta shall

undignified u-caimeni (hazing)
roembei's. dazing is defined as

oi

siiualions iiidude

vsiih

and risk

phvsical
pledges or

I'au Delui sfielter

our

Hudig,

abuse

any form is not permirted at anv
Delta Tau Delia tilnctior or in any Delia

communilies are becoming ever more
oi
litigious. Delta Fan Delta is at die forefionl
risk nianagemenl in the Fraiernily world, A
since

ol Elelta iiv

chapter

mental

provide undergraduales

Corporations,

No

selliiisfmplvcups.sellingdrink tickets, or having

j"

J

Hazing

Delta

diugm

ot

pubUshed

chapters

of exre.ssivc

along
virtually every

is
management newsletter. The (Mack,

under the influence of alcohol.

whether

>_

prevent

and tlie
any person irom drinking to estess,
necessiiv to avoid anv potentiallv dangerous
artiviiv. Including driving a molor vehicle while

diarging admi^on lo paitie?, pa.ssing the h.it.

possession

towaid ihe welfare of those

are required lo compiv widi any
regarding the consumpuon, purchase
or Ireatmetii of alcohol and drugs,

Open

Ihe Fraiernilv's risk

conference.

responsibiUtv

of ii.s

Uie or

pertaining to

and all laws

bever^es-

have been conducted,

wilh risk management

Fraternity

100

not

li abilitv,

^dll pai licipate in anv aclivitv oi- aciioii whir h
ci-eates tiie impression lliai the chapier i.s nfllir^
alcohol. Esamples include, bul are not Ibiiited to,

The

laves

vvho consume alcohol, inlcrvemion lo

all

vcniiiiig inaduiiet. nhich dispense akoholic

lortunes.

a.s

consumption of alcohol in the chapier s
jiiriwlictioij, dramshop liabilitv, hosi liquor

chamers but vvill he mandated bvjulv 1, 1'ifl,
In addition, prior to ihejulv 1, 19<11 deadline,

beverages by any
Tan Delta is snirilv

chapter of Delta Tan

resource.v lu

Compliance vsith items 1 ihrough y
is encouraged foi inmiediaie
iniplementahon by undergiaduaie

cliaptei" propem- or at chapter

forbidden. No

get

have

on

chaplerofDclla

generally paid for the coverage and in order
more alumni lo volunteer, thev should
to
not

or on

The sile of alcoholic

not aware

and alumni volunteers, Neithei of these "gaps"
in coverage are acceptable since the members

ol

local

[he

collection

events.

of ihe exehisions and restrictions on their policies
which, in essence, deleted the verv coverage they

needed, il

name

otanv fluids for ,siicli J piircha.se. "Ihiviiidiidcs
the puicliase of ke^. partv liJlls and odier hulk
qiiannties of akoholir beverages. In addition,
vjuicc
no alcohol mav he vrved from common
containers (tegs, paitv Isills ui oilier hulk

a

"

all

in Ilic

behalforihedupleraKiidinwetiie

the oiiK insurance available,

vvas

not mav Jiivcine

chapters are
help
legal problems through

in use

programs on liahiliiv, such

dijpicr,

lesearch process, it was found thai more than onethird of the Fraternity's chapters had no liabiiily

encouraged

ihem reduce risks of

filiation sponsored
each such member or nuesl shall compiv
fiillv ivitliiuivandail ijwsaiid ordinances of llie
cilv; coiinu, and host iiisimition.
Slate,

an

up

also

endorsed bv [he

nr

reduce risLs for all

tills program, designed to
health and impairmeni problems,
to

.md 'or

ii.sr

choices and mterv^ndon. In addidon

Property Management
The

shelter, along iiith

landscape,
an

should

lis

provide

furnishings and
lor each member

enviconmeni forsnidv, dean and safe

living

condlLons, and recreational facilities, .\sound

program focused on proper malnicnancc of
die propern, along widi due regard lor host
instimiion, health, or fire department
must be lollovied in each
chaptec,

regulations,

lhe.\irh
Chapier and Cridergtaduate
Council an .\iigiisl 15. 1990 and conjirmed
Ia ihr 1 99(1 Kenen. ,-�,_ar

.\pjircn.'fd by

liiiiifi I Siiin ini �31

A. Poiential violations of "fhe (Guidelines shall be

reported as

possible by anyone vviih iinowledge thereof to die
chapter'.'; advisor, division vice president, division president or

soon as

Fraternity's Central

Office.

B. Whenever a potential
a

violadon of The Guidelines is

division officer wiU make

two

business

days

investigation

lo

a

reasonable effort

of learning of an incident,

determine if theie is

to

reported.

ronducl. wiihin

a

preliminary

reason to

believe dial

a

violadon ofTTic Guidelines occurred,

C. If the

preliminary investigalion

results in

the

is

a

description

invesLgadon

of ihe levels of

policy violations and

met

determination ihat

upper level {'i or "I) violation of The
(Inidelines may have occurred, then a

by

following

suggested undergraduate chapier responses. Any violation of
these criteria is viewed seriously, and il is the responsibilily of
every nndergraduale chapter member and volunteer lo see tliat
The Guidelines are upheld, and more importandy, that the spirit
ofThe Guidelines is

a

an

further

The

shall be undertaken

FratErnily as follows:

1 Within three business
.

LEVEL ONE
� Minor in

possession of alcohol

Appropriate response to be determined bv' the chapter advisor
and the

days of

chapier honor

board.

of die

(ompletion
preliminary
investigation, an alumnus ofthe
Fra.temity appointed by die division
president shall be on-site to conduct a
furdier investigation ofthe possible
violadon. The Fraternity's legal counsel
shall pi ovide a 1 opy of rhe privatv' rights
guidelines

lo

be observed iiv the

investigator prior

the

uiv'cstigator

shall

lo

his arrival

on

site.

2 Upon completion of �is investigation,
provide a written report to ihe division

president detailing his findings and any atlion.s taken or
proposed. This report shall, while protecting the privacy rights
and conlidenrialiiy of individuals involved, include the following:
a,

'I'hc dale and location of The (Juidelines violadon,

b, A summary of the incident, events, and
persons and organizations involved,
f.

Discussion of [he

injuries,

scopeof involvement of chapter

members, officers and alumni,
d. A summary of the specific sanctions recommended
for the chapier or any individuals,
e.

Final

disposition of the matter.

f Such other informadon as the Fraternity mav
reijuest as necessary to review the incident and
acdons taken in response,

by the Fraiernily and
inspection by ahirani advisors, division vice

D, These repon.s will be maintained
will he available tor

presidents, house corporation officers and undergraduate
chapters for purposes of reducing risk and avoiding similar
incidents, subject to certain limitations imposed for purposes
of privacy and coufidendalitv.
by the investigator and confirmed by
president may be appealed lo the Arch Chapter

E, Decisions reached
the division

f. All actions and decisions

Chapter shall

be final.

regarding

santdons bv die Arch

LEVEL TWO
� f urchase of alcohol with

cha|>ier funds (1st incident)

� Shekel management violation
� Co-sponsoring events widi other
,

sell

or

oi^ani^auons thai purchase,
provide alcohol (IsiinddenO

Appropriate response to be determined by die division
president in consultauon with the division president.

vice

LEVEL THREE
� .^v violauon with

injury

I Preseiue and.'oi distribudon of alcohol fruinLomiiKni
conlainers

source

(kegs, party balls, or olher bulk containers or quantities

� Sale of alcohol -open party
� Purchase ot alcohol with chapter funds- (2nd inddent)
M Alcohol present during pledge or initiation activities
� Alcohol present at rush functions
� Co-sponsoring events with olher oiganizations that
pui chase

alcohol f2nd incidcnll
� Presence of a slush fund (1st incident)
� Acts of having or abusive behavior
� Distribution of alcohol
or

The

individually purchased by members

guests

membership

of those

be reviewed eidier

direcdy involved

in the incident shall

the

chapter. Arch Chapter or ils designees.
Additional educational programming shall be required as
necessary, plus up iii a $50 per membei fine. All fines will be paid
10 the division for the
purpose of providing educational programs
as specified by die division
pre,sident The Charter will be subject
to review' by the .Aich
(Ibapler,
by

LEVEL FOUR
� Purcha.se of alcohol wilh
�
�

chapter funds (3rd incident)
Organiied deception to circumvent The GuideUnes
Purchase or sale of illegal drugs

Immediate

suspension of charter. In addition, the membership
chapter's executive committee shall be reviewed by die
Arch Chapier or its des^nee. If full cooperation of the
chapier is
not forlli coming,
espulsion proceedings shall be initiated against
of the

those

responsible

for ihe violation.

Operating conditions shall be

establishedfor die

chapter plus a fine of up to JlOO per member
.Allfineswillbepaidlo the division for ihe purpose of educational
programs as specified by die division president. The Charier will
be .subject to review
by the Arch Chapter, A
Any renmui gmeraled by
any mirlation
Fimndofiim.

Ill

ni:

is

orfor the
treaejit of a ihapkr as a rnsuh of
immiditikbj payable lo the Drllo Tau Delia FAuaUiond

LEADERSHIP
Arch
NorvalB,

51, Piesidiin, U)7 Fo-i

HunlTiail,fefringiim,n.t�010:Jeff Healherinijon,
WilUinette'lFi. First Vice Pn.-siriera, '.122 1 S.VV. Ek.ubur
Blvd., Si lite LilO, Poitl.ind, OR972 1 H David B,
Huj^HS,

l.lhioWesle)air61,Sec.)iidV"KePii.-Mcli-ni. Hiij;lirs;iHuK^ies, 'i Meiidiaii Plaza, Siilif Wi, 10401 \ MeinL.ui
direct,

hiiLanapolis,

IN

46aK):Slen3iW, Chandler, lulls

UnivEisitv' '62, Treasurer, 122 VV. tmeison Streec

Mcbiise, MA 0217G; KeithJ, Sleiner, .Alleglit-nv (oLege
'73, Secretin. ,^)1 BovSiimi Koad, Liili;irapolis, IN

4622fi. MirtiaclT, Deal, (ywigia 72, Presideni Southern
Diviaoii, 1 1 h Fembaiik Dme, .Alphjiiir.i, tiA 30201:
Kenneth L. Clinlon, Jr., lLastTcx;is State 'ffi, Pn's-ideni
WestcnL

Ilivisimi, 3008 .Arapaho, tjjoimence, TX 7,')42S:
Grs^ry N, Kaiarian, IlluioB 'S4, Presideni Niiiihem
Dlvi'.ioii, 18(1 \. LaSallr, Suite 3400, Hiii-a^, IL 60001:
Duncan C, Penj^ IViniell '84, Prisirienl Easieni Divinnn,
7C>v.il>rciok lime, Ajialac bin, NT137,^2:Dr,RobenK
Roush,Jr,, Sam Houston Siale '64, Director of Aeaili-mic

Afl=aiT\

KXI^iTuIipucc. Houston. TX 77090

Division Vke Residents

Headierington, Wllt.iilieuc

148(�, .Vluskegnn, Ml 4444.^: SlepheiiRHocken, South
Springfield, 11 f;9704;

Kie*i, Lalavene '58;

D.iki pLi 'S^i, I K-A S.-vt.ii Puies Road,

Madman, E.istem Illinois '86, t400,Sliik>h
Apt. B, Springfield, II. 62704: J,Drai>'MeFiriaQd,

Dnve,

B<i1l.ijlv '8,1, 120 E.

BnHdvvav, Suite 200, t^ivillr, OH

LowenG.Oxloby.Westm.niinois '57.926
Snidhiim llnve, Macomii, lt.614,5^:Gi^ory A Peoples,
.'Mltgln-iiv '7:i,AssiK.Dcaiiof Siudejils, Kasleni Vfirhigaii
tn[v;,C�odtfinHall,i{isil.-uni,MI 18198: fcuwL
13023-1304,

MA 02176; JeHrcy S.

LA

7O4OJO373,DavidW'illiqm5,Kaiiias'SS,801N.

22201, Sid j. Gonrouthiji-,,
'70, 7 1 2 Mi>nmj*^, Hainesburg, MS
,?940t:Kendan l- Kavto^ Tennessee '88, 72I-CM;iii'aon
Circle, Chattanooga, TN ^740,5, Wi* A. Knitus, Arizona
�74, l010,^CnsintHillljne,Boswell,Q\30076:R.
Williain Lee, m, Georgia '82. 240 Fon-ii Hilk Driw, Nt
Ailaiiia, QA 30:i42, Jmies V,. MenCHT, 200 B Soudi

Wa.pic:Siif'et,ATlir^on,\A
Louisiana Siate

,

I ,it;eshore

Drive,

Whispeiing I^ies, NC 23327: Sleven P,

Nculon, Gcoi-gia '8i, 100 Pc-achm-j' Sin'H X.VV., Suiie
^Kl,

Fqi.iiahle BiiUding, .Atlanci, CA30303:VmcailJ,
F^iuca, HLLcliigh '87, 13601 Lali-MiiiogDiiv.-, Ape
Oioa, kiMido, R itm\ : G. M-K-hael Perns, Kentucfcv
'81, 301 West Main, Danville, Ky40422;
I

(

.

SiepheiK,>,,DePauvv

PhiL-idelphia,

V\

'51; Fred

C-Tudiesjt,

DtPaiin '41)

Underaroduote Council
Membere 1992-93
\ORTlIER.N DIVISION
Dakota '95, 27<Xll'jiiv(:jsi[v.\ve.,
58201, DciiaXi Qi^ler; Todd

EDingcr, North

Lansing,

Slate 94, 330 North Hamsoii, tjLst

\hcliigan

Ml

18823, lorn Chapter. Blake

Wmd, Easiern

lllinoLs. 1707 Odi SueeC Cliarieston, IL 51920, Zeta RJio
Mike Sdmiahz. Ball Stale L'niven,iiv', 1001
Riverside .Avenue. .Vlinirie. IN 47303. Epsilon Mu

Chapter

MlSai^Gaiidiia; Jams D.Calaldi, Temple '86,

Birmingham, .Al. :�2-B:

Haip,no�Li'87. 110 IrviislDrive,Br.uLdi)ii,H. ^511:
J, Scon Heri>en,3ir'JaiiieaRolx'itl^>,id, H.-uiimond,

Norval B,

l^cxlsell,

EASTERN DINTSiON

.Viken. Indiariil-Pennsvlv.iiila '90. 170 Bhumi
Road, Mtjford, PA 15090; I^iiislophcr Bcsse, Lniv
Weslem (^aiio '88, IE�t (Jonim;indi'r litvxl., .�V^ii<:i>un_

Mamo M, McDcmiolt Minncjjia

'60: David L. Naget, lima Siaie '63; John W, Nidiols,
Okl;ihoma 'V>: John C, Dim, irF'BI, Sleven W,
tlhandler, TliIis L'liiiei-siti "62, W^ne A Sinclair. \\ est
\lrgaiia b8;Kol}iJ, Siein�-,.AIIeghenv<.bllege '73,

Grand Forks Nl)

Brian P,

IxS; W, James Hosl, Keutuck-V

'59. David B,IIu^KS. Ohm WiAlo-.ui 01 Donald G,

BaiTV

(.M(ago,IL60614,

IWPl Walnut Sn-eet, I4C,

Foid, Honda 'iSi,

'

PelHson, Wisconsin '7.n, .500 W(?,i Maflison StreeL Suile
#2700, Qiitagii, IL GOOOli; Oiades G, Fona. H�1ing
Green State '82, 130! West Miner Kiwi, .Mivfit-ld 1 leighls,
OI 1 44124; Kevin E Sant^ li>v.-a '82, 2022 Qilton,

W.

Lanct R

.

MichadR

Mariit:,Aldridgf,C:et)i>,na'70,2yifiMatVlpiiL.-anli',

740.=iHonevwenLane,Bi.-Lli.-jUMn'J()W14:Biadlej J.

liiiii.ijia '47:

'76, PO, Ii^lx6^7, Bank One Tovvei.Lidianapoljs, IN
462116: &lwaiTl A. Ciafton. ,MicbJg;iii Sraic '7.i, I jjidrnan.
[.mmer, Oink & Robb, 11)0 Iitt.l. i- PLi/^l PO Eos

ON

S( It.' IHERN DIMSION

BaigtT, hKti.in.i >!' Riduud II, Ei^ehan,
Grcgorv D, Fahlman, Krm SLUe :^'l. John
W, r&her, Tenuessfe '^ Kennelh N, Fo^env, irr',i8:
Hovl D, Gandner, Wi-sininistcr ll>:Jeflr&' S,
Rifhard.s D,

45014, RobonC, Ferguson, l.jjiiijiii.iii �7l,507Wuuste[
Street. Maneti-i, < IH 4."i7'->0. Kenneth R, Glass, Indiana

Chapter

SteiAHB,Jr,. DcPauw

DIRECTORY

1901.'(: Siei�

C:baptei

Chandler, Tiili.s'fi2, 122 W. Emcivnl Sutcc MeLiise.

\>f^, Lehigh '89, 3000 1 1 Hthi .\v<.
SE,.'\pL.A-202,lli'lk-vii.-.V\A 98005, Jani�,W,Gari�dHL
Pinsbuigh '88, 4041 Dublane Drive, Murrvsville, PA
1,5668: John S, Isherwnod, III, VViv r>Tisiu '88, 620
Bbckbum Road, # 3, Swickley, P.'V I5I43; Jooalhon S,
Lidi,Tiifl>'87. IBl F 2.^ih .StJiri, .V. 2f., New Vbdi, N^'
10010;

LoiiisRMcLinden.fittsbuigh"51,.1373

rjvstii�l]rivT',llr[hclP.irk,K-V, IsiOi; TlmniauL
Mennic, 2220 Spruce Street, .\pL 3C, Pliiladelphia. V.K
119103, John W,F4^ie,(>lmfll"8�(.6.^P^05peftS^pe^
lt7F,Slanlbrd,CT06901; Oa^ S. SdmO, Sviaeuse '82, 48
rj)r(i:jii

\\iniic',VVeslp.in,<:i tXi8H0:TeTTeil(eW.
5UdKa.Tufts'86, 35IiadlevRoad, Fianiinghain, MA
O1701
Sontli

F.A.STER.N DI\XSiON

.

IrvvinJ.Skjlnidi, Penn Slalp'K^.tT River llr
.\pt, #908,Jeisev Qiy, N] 07310; MidiaelJ,

Sonneni-tein,Gomcll '90, INGNH l^a7a. Suite 3000.
Charlotte, NC 20280, Mkhael A. Soiepkoiisld, liliitli
'88, 1.^1 Pc-ppiTTh>i-l)mv Ap! �fl, Imheiic Vi'14228-

Edward Charies IHl,

m, Pinsburgh '91, 3808 Univratv
1521.3, G-amniaSgnia Chapter;
.4dam Parker, Rcusselaci Polyiechnie Instinile '93, 3
Sunset retrace Ks;lension,Trov, NT 12180, Upsilon
Qiajilei- Derek Hansen, Universitv of PeiiEis"vivTinia,
Drue 1).

Pinshijtgh,

P-V

126 South 39di Su-eec

Pliiladelphia, PA

191(M.

l>neRa

(-hapier
SOUfflERN DIVISION
Olher

"Chip" DiBus, .VhiRhead Stale '95. 705 Mignon
Tov^er, Morebead, K\' 40351; BrenDyfss, Georgia
Southern �94, iJl 12302 Georgia SoiillKni Univ.rsilv,
Slatesboro,C'A30460, Epsikjn Omega Cliapler; Tim
HamHHi, .Amencan '9-1, 3911 Wludom Place, NW,

Wasliington, DC 20016, Tlieta Epsilon Qiapien

Chase

Kihier, Emorv '94, III Thomson Hall, Box 22523,
Eiin>[v L'tiivcpiitv, .Atlanta, G-A 30322,

2917.
WF.SIFR.N DIMSION

Central Office

WESTERN' DP.TSION

*25l> HaarsHa Hixd, %.iv DO,

IrfegoryK. Benj', Piirdiu' '77. 1616 N. Fuller An^iiinj.
.�Vpt, 1424, Los ,\iigelei, CA 90046: John W, Bkfcerslaff,
'7,^7800 North 2l,s-tLiin;,Pliot;im,AZ ^021;
James HBowHsox, Southern C-tEiJomia"iO. 1768
Nnyra, San Dirgo, GA 02109: James M, Emanuel,
Nebrasla '82, 14560 Fraildin, Omah,., N t tW 1 54, Gaij-

hidiuni^ili\ IS 4624(1
-tH,plmif:ni7lZW!W7EiK3!7/25i-2!5^

.^mon,!

J,Graeter,VV'il1aim-iu-'82,78l2FoiesiPat]i,San.'\ntorac..
Holhah, VVesimirisUT '76, 72fi
Crt-and Avenue, Fulion, MO ffi2ii-2040, RotxriL.
JaAios,Sain Ilousion State '79, fA'& Piui- Falls,
Houslon,i"X77(^.'>, Geoige A, Johnson, Oregon Stale
�84, IS300 S.W. I04l]i T^jard, OK TctlY Rc*en L
Manvffl, Texas '5y, Ki 1 6 Iljiil jnmk Diive, DaiLis, TX
75240; DavidF. McOendoii, East Tesas Sate ''i 1 TCI.'
POBox 32919, Fort Worth, TX 76129: JohiiM,Mjlcs,
III, Allegheny �TS, 2 1526 W. Lost Late Road, .SnohomLsli,
TX 78233: Warren M,

,

98290: Geoi^ S, ReppK, Sraniiinl '5 1 5 Tliomas
Mellon Circle, Suite :i04, San Frajidsco, CAMKHJames
O, Seller, Ev]uLe, Baker Cmvecsitv' '70, 604 NT .Sihci leal
Place, Lee's Summit, MO 64064: B, Stol Sniilh,
Allegheny '73, 4270 P.-ach Wa;; Boulder, CO 80^)1 : GI.
^i%e \ferTly, OWahoma '69, Big 11 Irdusuii-s, Inc., 5020
\�\

Fik, Kansas Sou: ^81. F.xemrive Vice
Presideni: WDiam R, CosleOo, .Uleghenv '89, 13inTtor ol
ClidjjU'r St-rviits; Thoznas S. J^iaip, lihuisiana Slate ^67,
Du

ector

OktahiimaGitv: OK 73148; Dr Richard
L Wall, OWahora.i '57, 3fll063[d Drive, LiibbcK-k, TX
794 1 3: Brian J, Wasl, East Texas State 89, PO Box
32919, Fort Wonh, 'IN 76159:
NORTHERN DPi'lSION

Amiii, Ball Slate L'niveisl)' '78, .Socielv
Nadonal bank, 10 West Market, Suiu- 100, Indianapolis,
IN 4l)240,'niomMECaliKKmn,OluoStaie '7ft 4382
IXiHin Road, Tlie Wbodv Hilliard, OH 43221; Robert !�Carmean, Miami ^74, 562 1 Monica Drive, Fairfield, OH

of Program

\Vliinjidir87,

Hanfoni Ohio ''Hi, Historian; Ganii B, Ebertiari,
Wabash '02. GlLtpILTGmsullanE; tl. Shane Kjnkennun,

Stephen E.Vustin State '92, Cbaptti-CiHisijItanl; D.J.
Hoii^e, Western KenTuckv '91, Chaptei QhisiiIi.uk Dane
O, Ruherb, Kent Siate �92, Tihajiier ( -;insul[anc BrenI D,
Traiinim. Ball Stale '91 William J, Wlschman. IE, ,'ilbioo
,

91

,

Chapier ti'onsi 1 1 [:in [

Deha Tau Delta
Educorional Founddrion
>^2-yU Ha�:^^lliil Rr-nii- WiM'

i.'>5,

lalitanupoli<. IS-mlW
rdeptme: 1317) 2398062
This pul^c foundation vv^s incorporaied and leeeiv ed
IRS approv-jl in 1981. It was formed loassi-sllhe
Frjiemilv and its inembci> in
pn^ams. Gifts and
and

estate lax

educationally' u'ldK^

bequest air dcductible for Liciimc

purposes. Furtbei infc>rniabonmavlK-

obtained Irom:

GalcWiIkerajn.tlklahom.i Stale '66. Pn-^denl and
E'^eainvt Offii
D,

MeCalLOUahtim^L 1-^20 College, Norman, OK 73069,
Delta

.^pha Chapier; Ciaig Ih^n.

Kansas Slate

Liiivrr^n, HX)I N. Sunset. Vvenut.Mdiihatran, KS
6ai02: Chri Jones,

Washington Slate Uniieriiiy-, NT. 700
Campos, Fullniaii,^V'.A 99 16'^ Fpsiton Ganinia Qiapter

Development;John A. Hanmdi,

DirefHirofleaileishipDeveliipijiejii;

Kerry B-IIaidhig, Ball Suue'SS, Filitoi- Roben L

,

SW. 290) Sffeet,

David W,

Kenneth A.

Paul Kjrdioff, Ariztiifa 1,550 Ntirrh Xiiie .Avenue,
liics.>n,.-\Z85719, EpsJonEpsikjiiQiapier. Mike

it

MaritHehnns, Ohio '86, Diiector of,Alumni

Llevel^ipnu'iii
Fotmdadon Boanl of Dinfctoi^

Service

Distinguished

Committee

Frana'iM,Hii^es.C">hLo

W"e^k-,-an

Chapter

'Ml, Oiairman,

2 Mendi^t Pl,v7.v, Siiiif 202, 10401 N Meridian St.,
Lidianapolis, ES" 46290: Robert 1. Hartford, Ohio ',%,

7979 S. Tamiami Frail, Saiasi.ui. R '11231 ; G, Henben
.

MeCracken, Pittslnugh "21, EnmUia, 6RWN, Clcean
Blvd., S^9.0,Taii Rklgc-,FI. 33435; John W.Nidiob,
OUahonia '30, 7300 Nichols Hd., Oklahoma OJtv', OK
"31 16

The Fralemrly^

Di'lta lau Delta

Founding

fouinledalBethanv

QiLege.
[novvWcsi^ligijiia}, Februarv, 1858.

vvas

Beihanv, \liginia

Incoipji-au-d under die lavvs of die

stale ol Neis' Virt,
December 1, 191 1. Ibe Fiatemiiv Ls a charter membei of
ihe Nanonai hiierfr.itemiiv Conlcreiu e. Founders wen:.

Richard H,..\l�ied(lS3S-l914)
Eugene Ian- (1840-1914)

John G.Johnson (184&1937)
;\le.\an[ltTC.Larle (1841-1916)
Wllliaiii R
tluniungbam (1S34-I919)
John LN. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S.Ij>.re(lS3a-19I9)

HeraTK.Bi'lI()839-1867)

Edwin L Heminget Oliiii Wislevan '48, Chairman;

liiniH

�
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CHAPTER
ALPHA-Allegheny CoUege

GAMMA DELTA-West Virginia
Harold 1". .\imbieeht, 1930

A. Oase, I9M
Ralph A, Clark, 192^
Thomas H. Gates, 1933
Russell W, Graham, 1933

Eugene

BETA-Ohio

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan University
Lockhari B. Rogers, 1939

Universily

LkivdC. Black, 1937

& Jefferson
Reiiiliard B, E lissrich, 1927
Edmund M, Taylor, 1936

GAMMA-Washington

DELTA-University
DanaB,

of

Michigan

Lcmicr, 1950

ZETA-Case Western Reserve
Ray J, Phetehwait. 1950

University

NU-Lafayelle College
I.. Barton

1935

jr,

OMICRON-University of Iowa
Roberl\',

Sihert, 1928

RHO-Stevens Institute of
E, Halsey Brister, 1929

GAMMA ETA-George Washingioii
George W. Askew, 1922
John G, Scharf, 1922

Technology

J,WileyTaylorJr,

Samuel A.

Bietiie,

State
1937

University

GAMMA KAPPA-Uiiivereity of Missouri
James R. McCann, 19.S5

GAMMA NU-University of Maine
Ernest W. Johnson. 195S
Richard M. Spear. 1937
WalterJ. St Onge .Sr, 1907
GAMMA OMICRON^yracuse
Gicnn W, Fish, 1932
RobeitD, Keenan, 19.^6

George

of Pennsylvania
1946

OMEGA-Univcrsity
E, Pierce

Myers Jr,

1928

THETA-University
HaroIdJ,G, Jackson, 1933

of Toronto

DELTA IOTA-UCLA
Frank C, Prescoll 111, 1929
Wilham C, Pulnani, 19-15
Frank A, Richardson Jr, 1928
DELTA KAPPA-Duke UniversiQ'
Frank H. Chamberhn, 1951
Robert J. Crews, 1958
John K.' Hill, 1943
DELTA

LAMBDA-Oregon
D.

State

Larson, 1945

Universily

Universi^

R. Beese, 1924

Drake, 1934

Hugh Wekster,

Yancey Jr,

DELTA

Phillip

Claude E.
UPSILON-RPI
William 1>, jdhn.TOriJr, 19-12

Louis J, Mueller, 1930
Paul Newell, 1933
Drevv'el C Newsome, 1953
Edward R, Partridge, 1934
Harold L. Randall, 1926

1930

GAMMA Pl-Iowa State

TAU-Pennsylvaiiia

Richard A. Groenendykejr, 1967
Richard L, Heffingtonjr, 1950
George E, Mcrwin, 1943
Charles A, Moss, 1950

William 1..
GAMMA lOTA-University of Texas
James Tr CockreJI, 1960
Frederick H, Kilenberger Jr, 1935

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue University
L. Hugh Hutchinson, 1938

KAPPA-Hillsdale College
Ralph O. Taylor, 1926

Harry

ETERNAL

DELTAXI-Universilyof North

DELTA OMICRON-Westminster
Lacy S, Noble Jr. 1933
DELTA

TAU-Bowling Green
Joseph J. Barnoski, 1966

1912

GAMMA SIGMA-Pittsburgh
Joseph A, Edmiindson, 1952
John B, Stauff, 1942

Dakota

D. Wade Robinson MD, 193fi

CoUege

State

EPSILON DELTA-Texas Tech
Merrick O, Wilherspoon, 1994
EPSILON ZETA-Sam Houston State

BETA BETA-DePaiiw Universily
DennisA, C, Hill, 1931
Kenneth R, Olscn. 1932

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami
Robert D, HavAvood, 1933
Leslie S. Po.st, 1935

University

DonnyR. Scott, 1977
EPSILON KAPPA-Louisiana State
Forrest West, 1933

J,
BETA GAMMA-University of Wisconsin
Waller H,Bisseli. 1927

GAMMA CHT-Kansas State
Harry B. Brandon Jr. 1934

University
EPSaON SIG.NLi-Athens
Douglas R MikeO, 1973

W, R. Todd. 1928

BETA ZETA-Butler University
Harold W. Gundeison, 1951

GAMMA PSI-Georgia Tech
Fred VV. Cox Jr, 1936
Charlie E Hassier, 1957
Waller C, Reeves 111, 1966

ZETA lOTA-West Florida

Stephenson J. Brice,
ZETA

BETA MU-Tufts Universitv

Stephen

P. Lee. 1988
Michael E. McCabe. 1926
Donald E. Nickcrson Jr, 1946

DELTA ALPHA-University of Oklahoma
Charles K. Harris, 1963
E, Howard Parson MD. 1964

BETA NU-MIT
Harrv E. Heiligeiithal, 1933
Roscoe H, Smith, 1923

DELTA

BETAXI-Tulaiie University
Charles I.. Dumas. 1957

DELTA GAMMA-Soulh Dakota
Richard D, Kallestad, 195-!

BETA-Carncgic-Melloii
(JeorgeS, Andriislr. 1929

William 1*,

Rogers,

College

James

1979

NU-Jaeksonville Stale University
E. Rodgers 111, 1970

RESURRECTIONS!

195,^

We regret

ihat, due

information

lo

incorrect

provided by

the U.S.

Postmaster, brother Fred B,

BETA RHO-Stanford University
Robert G. Beverly, 1946
[ohn S. Reviiard, 1961
BETA PHI-Ohio State University
Trevor T. Walton, 1934
BETA

OMEGA-University

of California

Richard B. Best, 1925

DELTA ZETA-University of Florida
Guv W, Bolts, 1936
Willard M, Filield, 1930
DELTA ETA-Universitv of Alabama

BillJ,Ahshire, 1933
George VV, Brannon Jr.
hail L. Campbell, 1967

Roch E, E, Demontltizin
[)an M,Gihs<m, 1931
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1932

Wingate,
Epsilon Eta '61 was listed previously in
the Chapter Eternal. We are relieved
to note

that he is alive and

Jacksonville, Texa,s,
reached

Jr.

1931

well,

working as a physical therapist al the
Wingate Physical Therapy Clinic in
at

He

can

903-586-5997.

be

AMONG
[Editor's

Note:

I he Riiinbow

JU.SI alxiiil ei'i'iylhing it receivi'sfor Ihis
Please note thai Ihere'i

a

ALUMNI

THE

reccnllv

pnnn

must

ierlrnn.

.Vdministration,

as

ofthe Soudieasl Missouri Business Group
on He:i]th and vice presideni of tlie

Director of Field

Ihiityuu not staple or j)al)e'' clip pholoi
toyonr irifonrudion as well as not mile on die
barks of them -,mlh hall point or fell-tip pens, j

Brew, Richtnd D.,

I 'CIA '68. is

a

Darnell, Eric, Colorado '79. has won
lirst place in Computer .Animation al the

pLu mer in the law hi ill [ianelli Brew in
Modesto. (A, .specializing in eoiporate
law. He iind his wife C.ithleen

Auth, Dr. Vincent O, Allegheny
\S4, is currendv serving in the U.S,
Navy assigned lo the L',S, Naval
Academy, He and his wife Doris live

aie

.Aniiiiauon Film Festival

in Oltawa.
Canadii. for his film "(ias PkmeL" Darnell

tlie

proud piucnisof anewbaby girl,

works for Pacific Data

Francoise,

Clinton, Kenneth L.,
'6i

,

East Texas Slate

received E.ist le\.is Stale

Univesity's

Gold Blazer .Aw ai'd for v oltiii leer service

Ball, Robert L,

the ETSL' .\liimtii ,Associaaon and tlie

Oklaluma 72, has
been iianied Stall Diiector, Welfare
Benefit Plans for Phillips PeQ-oleiiin

to

Company, .\li. Ball is respoiisihle lor the
design, funding and adminisu-ation ol

criniiiiiil justice

Phillips' bcalili, life, thsabilitv and

President

insurance

plans.

dental

to

ioli>gv, social work and
deijailmenl. he currently
serves llie
Fraternit) as Western Division
BaU State '88, is

up his training program witli
Food Stoies and vvill be moving

tinishing

BIythe, Bnice,

Imra State

Jewell

'90, has

from Ciowii Poini. IN

Mokeiia,

IL.

also

and

piesident

of KCS

operations

itniversitv's

Cacic, Brian,

two sons,

elected vice
continue

soc

C. R. Texas Ais'l '68.

Devine,

tinivei"sitv .A faculty' member of die

He lives in Barlesville,

OK widi his wife and

Images in

CA.

Sunnyvale,

in Laurel, MD.

Boy Scout Cottncil,

Southeast .Mis.soiiri

three month lead time.

Weask

Eneigv,

serve as

executive vice

Dettle, Phillip D., Texat Tech '68.
has joined Northern Tnist Bank of Texas
as a
private hanker in Xordiern Trust's
dowTiiown DalLis office. With

Cox, Hugh L., TCC '59, lives in
�Anchorage, .\laska, vv here he serves on
the governor's cabinet as Cximmis.sioner

previoiislv

ot Militai

Dover, CJ. "Mickey",

al

the

Chicago Board of Trade,

Brack, Robert W,

;md \eterans Affairs. He also

Cranmer, Robert M., Missouri at
Rulki '71, has been recently appointed ilie
Industrial Hvgiene and .Safelv Manager

the Life Underwriters
Council in

Beihesda. MD, vvhere

for Proctor & Gamble's

he served in various

Gifaideaii, MO, where he has spent ilie
last 21 veai^. He also serves as presideni

capacities

20

.served

president tbi

vice

as

(liiar.mtv Feder:il B;;iiik in Dallas,

'48, President

Kent State

olMid .American

(ximmuni cation Institute in

Jr., Florida 32, has
recently retired from
Training

V

commands the Alaska National Guard.

over

years of comprehensive banking
experience in the Dallas area. Dettle

covering Treasui v bonds,

Euiudollars

piesideni

Re.souiceb. Inc.

soon

and oilier hiiiincial iulitres

He will

officer of

accejDled a position witli Futures \\brld
News in Chicago as a finaiiciLil reporter,

to

Inc.

be based in Houston, and

to

piincipal operating

Fneicorp

was

of oil and gas

since 1965,

plant in Oipe

Naples,
lapped for inclusion

Horida, has been

in

llie 47lh Edition of HTmi'v Who in America.
The
111

listing cites Dover's achievements
categories (1) as a public and

four

�

emplovee relations corporate executive;
(2) as an audior, speaker luid educator;
(3) as an organizational comm rati cation
expert and consultanl to executive
management in top L',S. corporations;
and

(4)

as an

entrepreneur,

Evans, David T., Jr., Texas '46, has
pufihshed his fourth book. The Oiristian
Year: Fail and Fiction,

containing stories

and articles about the Chiistian veaifrom
.Advent

lo

Pentecost and atxiut Cliristinas

'from Isaiali

to

Betlilehera,

Fisher, John,

"

Ball State '89 works

for Mcrv Grillin

Enterprises in .Atlantic
City, NJ. after returning from a one
year stint in

a

Japanese

coinLidcntallv, he

Garxone, Fred,
honored

as

mel

resort

where,

hisnewivife.

Ke>ii State

'67,

was

die 1992 Health fare

Professional for Dieiaiv Services bv llie
-Arizona Health C^aie .Vssociation. The
food service supervisor at Meadow Park

Center, the award recognizes Brother

John W. Sherrod,

Georgia

'86,

are

Georgia

'84 and Kenneth R.

pleased

to announce

Sherrod & Bernard, Attorneys

Deuglossville,

at Law.

Bernard, Jr.,

their partnership,
Their office is in

Giirzonc lor his comminnent

qnalitv caie

.md

qualitv

lo

prtmding

of life for the

cldetlv and ihronicallv ill.

GA.

liiiiDi I Sriiii ini

�
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Gleeson, John,

Mnmc

tj

i'i

Uf

L

�

ii

i^

'68, has been

promoted Lo\'ii'e fVesident, .Marketing
Systems and Services Ibr the Walgreen Co,,
after completing six vears as Senior Project
Director of llie Componenls Strategic
Inventorv Management Systems, He lives
wldi his family in Chicago.
Fell, Richard D., Ill, Kenyon '88,
re<'ently became associaleil vvilli die law
office ofj. Drew McFarlantl, Bethany '83.
Feil was grained ayuiJiiirioraK degree from
the Universily of Toledo College of Law in
1992 and passed the bar exam last July,

Fieldker, Phil,

'74, is

Texa.^ Tech

manager of the Dallas accounting lirm
Lane Gorman Trubitt's .Asset Search
Services. He has been involved in
than 150

banks,

as.set

savings

more

searches for law firms,
& loans, federal savings

banks, goveiiiment insuring agencies,
insurance companies, and propertv
managers
over

lesulling

in the location t>f

S200 million of assets.

Ford,

Lance K., Fknida '80, has been

named Directoi of Commercial
The (^atritz

(ximpanv,

a

Leasing for
Wasliiiigtriii, DG

based fi.il l-service real
estate

firm, Mr, Ford is

William J, Brennan, Jr,, ofthe United States .Supreme Court has been selected
recipient of the Free Spirit .Award bv The Freedom Forum.
Ahen H. Neuharth, chairman of The Freedom Forum, said the awards and

$100,000 for

responsible for the
leasing and marketing

to

Properties in the
( lafritz Company's

ment

estate

astronaut

K.,Duke '47,

has reetived the 1993 Evanston

Chamber of Commerce

Leadership Award.
K, Goodman &
IL

presented to Justice Brennan at
on
Thur.sday. February 11,

the pi>wer of an unyielding free spirit," said Neuharth.
1 he Free Spirit Award by the Freedom Forum recognizes

The Free

portfolio,
Bruce

vvere

Chairman of Bruce

C^ompanv,

Evanston,

an

because

over

his

career

he has demonstrated

unirsual abiUly to
channel private sector
an

resources,

respond

creatively and inspire
others to become

involved in

tnaking

E\'anston

better

place

a

for its

Spirit .Award recipients

.A.lan B.

committee and

property management company, he

people

and institutions.

Shepard, Jr.;

is the Clearance Coordinator for the

Region at Wesiwood One/
Broadcasting in .Ariington, VA.
He is a Big Brothers volunteer and is
active in the literary community there.
West

Mutual

36
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^

our

at

the

country testify

extraordinary

are

selected

hy a

I Sinn 199]

committee

composed

USA TODAV Editor Peter Piichard.

achieve

of former

University of

dcpiit\'

chairman of The Freedom Forum.

frequendv described as a consensus builder on the Court,
bench by President Dwighi D. Efsenhower in 1956, He was the

Brennan,

was

appointed

architect of
many of the landmark derisions of die Warren t^oitrt. His decisions extended the
to

the

protections of the First and Fourteenth Amendments by imposing res trie lions in
libel cases, restricting lovalty oaths and government regulalion of pornography,
suppoitiiig curbs on prayer in public schools and recognizing a broad
interpretation ofthe freedom of association. He was instnimcntal in authoring
civil rights decisions related lo soulhern resistance to desegregation.
reapportionment and establishment of die rule of "one person, one vole,"
Justice Brennan's approach made manifest his belief that the Constitution
embodies "a sparkling vision of the supremacy of the human dignity of every
individual," He retired from the Courl iiijulv 1990,
The Freedom Forum is a nonpartisan, inlei national organization dedicated to
free press, free speech and free spirit for all people. It is supported entirciv bv an
endowment established bv Frank E, Gannet in 1935 that has groivTi to more than
S700 million in diversified managed assets. The Freedom Forum's main operating
programs

Harman, W.E.S., Came^-Mellon '90.
state

dinner

Nebraska Journalism School Dean, Will Norton: author and Freedom Forum
Trustee Belle Bao Lord; and journalist John C. Qiiinn, who is chairman ofthe

Community

received the award

13

a

bv individuals who promote the values of free press, free speech, free spirit.
Former hostage Terry iVnderson received the first Free Spirit .Award on May 7, 1992.

2,liriillioii scjuaie fool

Goodman,

lecipienl

Arlington, Virginia

Brennan and Marshall's conliibulions lo the hisiorv of

'Justices

ofthe Commcrical

commercial real

each

World Center in

as a

Justice William J. Brennan,
Jr. (center) and Allen H. L.
Neuharth, chairman. The
Freedom Forum at the 2nd
Annual Free Spirit Awards
Presentation.

are

The Freedom Forum Media

Studies Center,

at

Columbia Universitv in

New York

City, the nation's first inslittite for
the advanced sludy of mass communication
and technological
change: and The Freedom
Forum Firsl /\rnendmeni
Vanderbih

University,

A

Center,

al
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Henderson, Brvce, Wabash V�, has
fx-en promoted to Sales Manager wiili Iv^�

READERS

Tlie

"Delts in die Balance" article in the Winter etlilioii of

have

expression

llie Rainbow is ofextreme interest tome. Furtlicrniore to
an

I

cnnimenls.

1

from Gaiimia

Cairiiria

.im

Lpsilon

demands my

lyiti... probablv die

Deli jJ ive

on h

lo

relate

to

dial

'l-F in the service because of a defonned left

;i[hievc

a soniur

iiccoiiniing p<i.s!iioii

the CS. and Bi-azil

selected

experience.
arm,

a

in die joint pn>}ri-iUn ot

lo

1913

uf inv earlv .Am ;i7on

plujio

riie first rime I fired the

hiniUng

attire,

I missed ihc .Amazon Riverl

pistol

Triggered
graduate,
question

recent

arucit

on

vvas

die

biggei

James J, Stalker,

�

ilirill

flaiiipshire Electric Cooperarive,

opened

acquisition

his

own

of retail

South Florida '74,

lirm lor the

jewelry

businesses

nationwide. In the jevvehv business
for

over a

quarter of a
a

ceiitiirv,

jewelrv store and
business acquisidon

retail

has been in die

Clearwater, FI.

business for the past 1 S years,
involved in the acquisition of over

G.de Wilkei^on .md

�

jasl

.Miami of Ohio '42

conriniied the Dell iradition siarled in (19

which

was

die Board of Diiecloi-s of tlie

to

Kahn, Laurence,
has

Tech '66,

of die L',S, ,Air Shuide,

he owned

Hal Ebersdle

�

hv die

Xevv

1 did

gei natural rubber out of tlie ,^ia7on
Tluise tlavs of travel into tlie vaslj tin gle areas to tlie borders of
Bolivia and Peiits, andwhiit vve Hccoinplislicd, are still nieinoiablc,
F.nclosed is

lndiaiia[xilistromQiark>ne. .\'C,

capiain

viMiali/e the devistation (if die greenery of die
.\nia7on arenas 1 knew it fnun Jnlv 11:143 to Ortolier
cannot

Being

to

HopkinS/ Jerry, (.ieorgia

'42.

Lpiihn

Packaging ( /impanv, a tlivision of Time-

I lill

Wiinier, He and liLs familv will he lelocaietl

leceiving

my Dad's

Jariies.Jr,,
lather, James R.

son, mv

by
pin

mv
or

son

it

pinning

an

Ohio '86

It's

a

on niv

son!

f;ood

100
the

estabhshed

Sr,

The cadre of

nationally
recognized cxperLs in
indusirv will specialize in old
stores.

known and

stores.

Illinois 44

Kneesi, Carl H., Qrajr Washington '64,

Rockv Rrvei,t)H

Ikis been natned Senior \'ice President ol

Yon

are

doing a gre^ijf>b with

the Rninhai'. I

Ikijm-

iiftei abiiof imsolitiied .idvice consider not

in die lasl issue,

Ihev introduce

an

I do ningo

io<j

printing picmres

element of huffcxmerv anil

Far' ii I

like this

vulg-aritv

vine

inii> die

hitherKi aliseni. Tlie voungslci5 gel enough of tliat from
\rr\"aiid die ffii/)ii(si' should operate on a higher plane. It should ixii confinn

magazine vvhirli
anv

Leasing for the

Bediesda, MD real

estate

firm oi Drevfiiss. Ziickerman &

krondsLidl. Inc.

w-.ts

iiiimaiui'e lendencv thev have have lovvariLs

proianitv:

it has

a

liighcr

purpose. .As 1 sjiidat ihe lieginniiig, llie magazine is a fine one, and I oiilv
mention diis p>i]ii because I am so pleased vviih it. '\bu have inc among your
moMtonimiticd readers.

Ketscrtes, Peter V., BmuUng Green 75,
has Ijeeii named

president of Touchlanlic

Iniernalionai F.ntcnainment. Inc,
a tax

consnldng Hmi provictng financial

Tonv I.i>Bell(]

iuid

.ypha '88

eniertainers and athletes

�

ta.'^

services

lo

foreign

musicians,

on tour

in

the L.'nited Stales.

TALKING TURKEY
James R.

McCartney, West Virginia
'41, (right), yndTtirgrilO^ai. (left)
enjoyed the Super Howl togclher at a
friend's home in Florida last January
where Brother McC:artncy also bounced
the idea off him of a fJeh
Ankara, Presideni

chapter

Ozal, long

a

in

fan

of �'Viiierican football, died of heart

problems

in

.April. Becoming

Prime

Minister in 1983 after diiee yeais of
militarv riUe, ihe former engineer forged
a

working

roads and

Turkish

electiicity

hamlets. A
Bush and

capitalism
lo

the

and

brought

remoiest

per.sonal friend of George
important ally during ihe

an

Gulf War. Ozal remained influential
in internauonal affairs. �

Iliill* I Willi \\\]

�
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AMONG

T

K
diiecior of a

Westminster Bestoxos

Top

Alumni Honor on Delt

outstanding accomplishments

in the field of law.

one of Westminster's highest
presented during Alumni Weekend
ceremonies on April ^4 in the Winston Churchill

Ihe award, considered

honors,

was

Memorial

Chapel.

One of Missouri's

outstanding judges

admired for the fairness,

compassion

who is

and

of

sense

the ccmrtrocmi, Hamilton hears
brings
a wide varier\' of criminal and civil cases. He also
.serves as the
pre siding judge of the juvenile division
humor he

lo

of the I'hirteenth Judicial Circuit.

vice chairman of the
Criminal I .aw and as
an instructor in trial
advocacy and criminal law for
Che University of Missouri and others. On behalf of die Missouri Supreme
Conn, Hamilton has chaired coinmiliees on criminal jury instrtictions and
municipal courl revisions. He also serves on the tactdty ofthe Missouri
I lamillon lias served

After
was

which

on

provides training for all judges in the state.
in the U.S. .%iny Signal Corps. Hamillon
attorney of Callaway County in 1970, serving

captain
appointed prosecuting
serving

11 years.

Lash,

as a

He and his wife Marcia

W. Lewis

II,

Ohio State

are

'i57,is

cuiiendy Cicncral Manager of Sales for

the parents of three

daughter Sandra in Mequon,

Miller, Jeff,

Wisconsin.

of S;in

Francisco,

CA.

living

Lupfak, Doirid,
to

Portland, OR

to

in rreiilon,

N[,

Ohio '79, has moved
become

production

Aloha, OR with his wife and lour children,

McAndrews, Sean,

Ifer

Virginia '90,

has been named Director of Acli^-iries,

Programming and a residence liall
Glenvillc Stale College in \W. Other
duties include supervising student

at

teachers, advisor

to

coach and achiiinistraior to Ore Atlileiic
Depanment, as well as State Chairman

38

�

accomplishment
his profession. Elected

loibe

College

of Fellows of Qie Public Relauons Society
of .America, he becomes one of 20tf of
E'RSVs 15,5(H) members

to

hold

Society's highest honors.

eiecrion he became

a

In

one

a

of

separate

member of llic

PboeiiLx, the ( k-orgia Public Relarions

president of
Monlgomei y & Associations public relations
HallofFaine, He is

in Adanta, G;\.

Morikis, Nick,
an

account

in Des

exec

Ball Stale '90,
utive with AT&:T

Moines, Iowa, and recently

discovered that he and
Scott Mackeben
of the

same

are

pledge

brother

both members

VMCA there,

Greek Council and

Fraternity (I ], volunteer assistanl

liiniit I Slim 1393

also ihe

Newkirk, Mike, Hall State '90, is a
key account manager for the Pepsi
Cola Company in Indianapolis and vvas
just named one ofthe company's top
producers in the midwest,

MouHon, Edward,
received

Pemberton, Terry S., Jr., Georgia
'84, has been named vice president of
Georgia Mortgage Corporation, a

Tennessee '84. has

HoncyweH's f}iilstaiiiiiiig

F.niriiieer award ibr his work as technical

in

mortgage banking firm based

Atlanta, He lives in Norcross, GA.

Pochotko, Thomas, pe, pis, Ohio
'84, recendy accepted a position as Lead
Engineei with GA.l. (/instruction
Monitoring Services, inc. in Pittsburgh.
He vvill manage ajid market construction
services on a regional basis.

Rw^lman, Robert P.,
Cinrinnali '74, lias again been
to a

second six year

[iidge ofthe Hamilton

Prior to

Montgomery, James M., Akibama
'53, has received double honors for career

is

are

baby girl,

County f.'ommon

hospital computer

engaged lo Donna Fath, planning
1994 wedding.

tlie

Glassbl owing,
manager of Weiss ScieiiuTic
a company supplying materials to the
semiconductor industry He lives in

TKE

in

and service to adiaiice

Lupo, Mike, Wesi Virginia '91. has been
|iioiiiotcd to die National Hockey League
Special Comniillee on Physical Abuse,
He is currendv

a

new

NoshaiT, Daniel J., Hillsdrile '83,
recendy iiccepled an account executive
position at Direct Marketing Technology,
Inc. in Schauniburg, IL, His position
involves developing marketing databases
LO enhance customer loyalty. He and his
wife Jane live in Batavia, IL,

term as

systems, lie lives in Houston and

is

parents

product development

Defense Initiative

He and his wife

of a

reelected

BallSlate '90, is a
salesman tor Meyer Instruments,

specializing
LilHelon, Robert L., Mr., Virginia '73,
is on active dutvvvilli die C.S. .Army's
Judge Advot ale Cenerals Coqis, serving
as the Depluy Stafl'Judgc Atlvocaie for
I leadquai lers. Sixth I,i,S. .Anny, Presidio

for West

Programming
Vtrguiia Association of SUidcnt Personnel
Administraloi's,

and

daughters.

forActivities and

Deluxe Data Systems, Inc, in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. He lives widi his wile Susiui

(Orr]

new

Strategic

as

Missouri Bar Committee

Judicial College,

a

contract.

The Honorable Clif~ford E, "Gene" Hamilton, Westminster '64, circuit judge
ofthe Thirteenth Judicial Circuit in Missouri, has been chosen to receive
an .\luinm Achievement Award
by Westmhister College in recogntdon of
his

from

Pleas CxiuiL

becoming ajudge in

1987, he

was

Qiief Assistant

Prosecutot ofTlamilton

County,

Oil.

Rife, Don,
as an

Ball State '90, is

working

architect in Newark, OH and

currently designing a large agricultural
research center in Indianapolis.
William III, Ball State '90,

Riley,
is

a

sales

representative

foi' Cahnar,

an

Atlaiit:i-based industrial manurfacttirer,

Sanders, LR,
president

of the

USC

'72, has been elected

Society of Industrial

and

Oflicc Realtors, Orange & South Counties
(Chapter. I Ie is a senior vice president with
Gnibb & F.llis

Company's jXnalieim

Saunders, John B.,

Maine

has enrolled in Northwestern 's
Mai

keting Graduate Program

office.

'88,

Sports

after

five years ol various sales positions
diroiighotit New England. He hopes
to

graduate

as an
or

in 1996 and

athletic director at

small

college.

begin
a

a career

private school

Snyder, William T..

Tau '49.
has h)niied Bill Snvdcr .Associates,
a
consulting firm for the convention
and tourism indusirv, Eormerlv die

Vines, Brett,
appoiilleil

in sales and
markeiiug
and education,

specialise

primarily

Training f)epaiiiuenl.

emivemion and visitor
bureaus, coiivenlion centers and hotels.

'69,

Virginia

vvas

named

ofthe

one

pediatricians

FleierTe '83. is

most

Cjise We^ieni

.A.>isist:int Disniet .Attornev

in Buffalo, .W currendv

working in

the

crimes bureau,

Yokubik, Andy,

Bfdl State '90. is

a

lecommended bv

physicians

Point, IN,

a

and

recent

lutrses

article in

Mmneapcilis-St.

Paul

magazine, Slcalev
is managing
partner

Metropolitan

Zander, Andrew T.,
Research Direcior
of

Pedialric

Specialisis in
Minneapolis,
Sublette, William,

at

Illinois '69,

ihe Vaiian

.Associates

Corporate Research Cenier
in Palo Alto. CA, has been selected for
promouim to the rank of Capiain, U.S,
Naval Reserve, .\s a reservist, .Andv has

Florida '85.

was

the Foiiieih District seat in
the Florida House of
Representatives,
to

pieviouslv practicing commercial

htigaiion and consliuction law in Baker
and Hosleders Orlando office,

faylor.

Dr. D. Wkiyne, Toronto '77,

has been

appointed

maiketing,

An

V\fANTED!

been idfiliated vviih lite Office ol Naval
Research and the Naval Research

Laboratorv for the last 10

so much
with this column in
requesting input for our theme
issues we thought we'd
try this approach again!
The Summer '93 issue will fcMus
on what the Fraternity and ils
members are doing in the arena
of AIDS. N you have a relevant
story idea or profile candidate,
are o victim of AIDS or have
someone from your chapter
or your family who is and has
a message lo shore, I'd like to
hear from you. Also, we're still
collecting info for our longawaited feature, DELT

We continue to have
success

corporaie lecruiler tor ('PS in Chicago.
He and his wife .Annie live in Crown

ill

was

f iluuioiie

Thomas R., M.D.,

Stealey,

He

ai

Master's of Public

.Administration degree,

sex

elected

a

recenth'

Empkivinent and
aiiending the

l iiivci'silv of Nortli Caiolina

piir.suing

was

He is

Weinman, Peter Allen,

focusing on

West

Alabama '88.

Human Services C/iiinselor

for ihe Citv of Chialotle

Presideni and CEO ofthe ,\iiaheiin
.Aiea \isitor and Convention Buteau
for the past 21 vears. Snvder's hrm will

Uaining

as a

vears as a

Scientific Liaison Officer in support of
.Analjiical Chemistrv programs.

RESTAURATEURS!

Please mail your info to the
Central Office or fax it to me
ASAP at (301) 654-2385.
�

Kerry Harding,

tditor

Lhainmm ofthe

business

internationid

policv and
biLsiness department

of the DeGioole School of Business al
McMaster L'nivei-silv in Hainiltim, Ontario,
He is

an

a.s,sociaie

piibhc and

he;ilth

professoi of husiiiess,
|x)licv and remains

direcior of die Healdi .Services

Managcineni Piogi-.un,

W'avue served

tiie Fraternitv as Eastern Division
President and International Direcior
ofj\cademic .Aftidrs.

Usnik, Tofid,

Texas A&M

moved will] his faiitih

where he is currendv

to

'83, has

Frankfort, &rm,

working

counselor Ibr the Commiiniiv
the .Air Force

at

guidance
College of

as a

Rhein-Main .Air Base.

Vkdciener, Bruce, Ijifavtie '62. has
presideni ofthe \onhem
Aaa/Pa(ifi( Region of l.ocnte Corporation.
been named

Widi 22

vears

at

Gicdle, in his

new

role,

Vakiener vvill be

responsible for lj:ictite
activities in japiui, ( Jiina, India and Korea.
His manufacturing, ,s"vstems and technical
.service bai kgrottnd vvill be a major aivsel in
these countries where Gicriie has

signiticant packaging, w-.u-e housing and
new business
development expansion
plans. He and his family cunentlv live
in Hong Kong.

A group of Delt alumni from Western
Kentudcy recently completed their first
season of competition in a local indoor soccer
league. The team competed in
the Men's "A" Division, and won the
championship at Mockingbird Volley.
They went on to win Ihe Louisville Men's "A" Division Championship as well.
League recognition went to Allan Florence/Best Goalie, Chip Poston/Best
Offensive Player, Morh Stivers/ Best Defensive
Player, and Paul
Thompson/League H/IVP. Pictured from left to right, lirst row: Chip Polston
Xavier Bell, Paul Thompson, and Heil Keillern.
Standing are Shane Koch Joe
Kiesler, Brian Monell (player/coach), Allan florence, Mark
and Gradv

Browning.

Stivers,

iiiMiK I iiiiii nn

�
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c

Ibave

jiisi returned from

the

W'estern Division ^inference
held in Kansas
and

want lo

C^ty, Missouri,

report

to

yott what

happened.
At

business session the

a

report

following

given by Dr.

Robert Roush,
Zeta '64, Director of Academic

was

Epsilon

Affairs for the

Fraiernily.

By

Gale

W

i

i.

k f.

University of Nebraska-Kearney had
a colonv
grade point average in
excess of 3.2 on a 4
point system.
John Hancock, Direcior of
Leadership Development for the
Fraternity, reporied on the success of
Dells Talking About Alcohol and rhe
continued acclaim that thi.s premier
alcohol abuse prevention program
is receiving
throughout the
work!
of h igher
^/i/fi/O
education. John
�* S O N
reporied on the
results

ihe

at

1.

Seventeen

chapters

were

their campus academically.
2. 60% of all Delt Chapters

either above the All Mens'
All

first

were

Average

whichever

Fraternity Average,
higher.
.S. Our Dek chapter

at

or

was

the

of California-Berkeley had

Universily

grade point average exceeding
on a 4
point system.
a

3.2

rbe

what

we

abotil

Chapter

read in the newspapers
1 would be mighiy

at the type programs
mentioned during this session.

,surprised

A rush of

aboul

pride began forming

being

member of Delta Tau

a

Delia. Iwi,sh all of you eould have
been there

hear what

to

poruince of
ahtmni involve
ment in

our

brotherhood.

Undergraduates

ihrough
probably save
from

going

As I
lo

two or

out

these

advising
chapters

three

irulv appre

ciative of the
influence that
aluinni have

ol existence.
there

listening
silling
in
ol
antieipaiion
reports

was

our

aboul the im-

are

Consuliauls

their work and

dental

fraternity,

year the

Chapter

was a

hvgienisi (they vvere meeting next
door al the time) who knew^ only

Constdlant program and how each

Our Cresteiil Colonv at the

4.

reported

on

I~)ell and

a

were

Academy conducted lasl August and
plans for the second edilion of thai
very valuable leadership development
program schedtded for .*\iigusi 1993.
He also

if I weren't

undergraduales
saying

Leadership
on

having the chance to addre.ss the
delegates to the conference, the
thought ran through my mind that

both in time and
dollars into

molding

a

fraiernily

wilh these type

programs.

Undergraduales are genuinely
reaching oul for alumni help and
Jack Morgan,
to

his alma

Idaho

mater

'34, left

a

bequest

that has become the

largest single gift in tlie University's
history. Morgan, who died in 1988,

die Fraiernilv's local

Ui President Elisabeth

ofj.i. Morgan, hic,
largest indepen
logging contractors in

was owner

one

in

of the

dent

from .A.dams

he received

honorary

announcing
had
of

senator

to

ofhis estate went

portion
assets lo

plish

to

Delia

40

�

Scholarship

limn w I SiiiHi WW

the

accom

its role and

teriiiig

associated

wilh this insliludon,"
Ul Foundation
President Mack Redford

said. The remarkable

Morgan

Fund, with ofjlcers of

help

to evervone

died in Boise last year.
Their estates created the

Endowment. Five percent of
the endownieut htcome will be
directed to the Jack L Morgan Delta Tau

triajor

mission is heai

she

I, and Frances

a

of their

University'

his wife of 45 years,
Frances. A long time

Jack

university

dedicate

generosiiy

ofthe

Morgans

and

iheir support vvill have a lasting
impact not onlv on ihe insdtucion, bul
on

StudenLs from

tliroitghout

assistance. A great deal of time

spent

focusing on
aluinni

ihe state,'"

was

this Division Conference

al

programs

to return to

experience

and their decision

doctorate

supporter,

Zinser,

gift,

a dee[>rooted love
liighei education

and this

(bounty,

an

from the University
of Idaho in 198L>. At
his passing, the bulk

Idaho

ihe

commented, 'The Morgans

the I'acific Nor ill west,
.A former Idaho

chapter responsible

selecdng the recipient. Ihe scholar
ship will provide a "full tide" to the
university for the outstanding Delt pledge.

for

lo

the

firsl hand

encourage
and

chapier

fraiernily

and

Delt brotherhood.
Please
a

give

our

undergraduales

chance, 'f hey deserve il. If you

will
be

commit, I know thai you will

pleased

about

and

greatly encouraged

tomorrow,

I told

our

undergraduate

Division Conference if il

loyal

Dek alumni who

ihe

would be $67
Because of
and

a

year

loyal

the

for

Delifund, ihat

programs they
their annual dues

same

receiving today,

at

gi\'C generotrsly

each year to llie Annual
to tec ei\'e

Dells

were not

are

higher.

Dell

alumni, young
old, who believe in The Dell

Creed and who believe in

Ijiidges for those
fraternity works.

who

building

follow,

Thank you. A

in the emodon laden
Indianapolis public schools
desegregation case, federal

early

) ncc,

agents stood guatd overjudge S,
Dillin and his family
The

dcsegregadon

is Dillin's

mosL

case, died in

Hugh
1968,

visible. It is also his

longest running. School officials even
today are preparing a request the judge

would have

to

approve lo permit
expcnmentation wilh school clii>ice�
an educational hu/zword ofthe '905
in collision with

a lase from the 'f>Os,
"The great nii.stake that the
public
makes is dial judges can do
anything they
want lo di> in
any given situation, which

is

far from the trudi that it's
laughable," he says,
so

"I feel that il voii've had

playing poker and

misspent voulh

a

they look,

were

.And you have lo have a feel
thing,,, It's very hard to

describe. There
how

on

I've

every

are

lots ot

good

bin

none

play bridge,

IO

read

because it's

a

on

hovv

to

an

snap,
The

do. In die

case

and if you had

do

to

awful

vvTiting

thejudge's

Tliey certainly have lo woik,"
impi>rtant qualitv is to

to

attacks

process, .,ll

trying

t>wn

that

honorary

becoming
There

are

a

ca.se

a

to so

judges

early as Dillin,

as

who got his in 1924, when he vvas 10,
fhat'swhen his lather, Petersburg

attorney Samuel E, Dillin, began taking
his bov lo watch trials

family

at

die Pike Coiintv

Petersburg,

home for six

ihe Dillin

generations.

Al home, the vounger Dillin
,steeped in the law, li,stening in
ume

vvas
on

dinner

tales of his father, his father's .second

cousin, I'ike

Circuitjiidgejohn

and Walter E,

Treaiiei, then

an

F, Dillin,
Indiana

Supreme Court justice and former
Petersburg resident, a frequent guest
die table.

at

Dillin coinpares

playing
to

draw

trial work

to

game of cards, "I have
my background," he chuckles.

a mean
on

good

he

his

job

as

being ai

embarrass

trv to

never

like

lo

come

to

discuss the

around after the

ti

iai,

with diem.

case

don't,"

.some

a

Dillin says, "I think that I have
a
reasonably well developed
of humor, and 1 think

sen,se

BILL

important

because otherwise you
carried away with vour

STROTHER

can

be

own

importance and when thai happens,
it's pretty difficult for
lawyeis lo try a
ease. 1 can assure
you,"
�

brought such
|iotenlially nasly

had their lirst taste ol law

Courthouse in

as

good judge? "Of course,
everybody values something thai he
thinks he might be doing,"

BY

that few of America's

likely

sees

glad

from

situation."
It's

of

a son

wilh Dillin

that's pielty

football.

is

put togedier

I'd be

WTiai makes

fewjudges in
honor

case

they'd

eadf.'^id-

America who could have

dignity and

ior bis

Some have done that and

the

political

experience

case, and I

the inevitable

of die

formidable

client, Particiilaily with ihese young D,.A,s
who don't know Afrom B, I tell ihem if

Judge Dillin's
iniegritvand chaiacler

outcome

a

was

protected

as a

when we'ie in the presence of a jurv,
ceriainly, and not in the presence ofhis

nor

on

and

courtroom.

one

peacefulness. There
politicians rising
public visibility with sleazy or

rancorous

presence in the
For some, the

Dillin himself

remarkable for its
neither riots

Dillin had established

ajudge

as

least pai tlv that of a teacher "I like to
help lawyers as much as I can when we're

'The actual process of flesegregaling
the Indianapolis public schools was
were

into ihe hat loo,

names went

had Ibr al! ihe olheis

from the L'niveisilv, ciieel the
and die
judge vvhi> handled il,

�

himself

preparing

degree
case

'

young lavvyer in the Depaitmenlof |u.stice.
He lokl me that he .spent as much time

in supporl of
an

people, that you think
goodjurors. So they did.

Baude's pen in his nomination letter.
",A few months ago I was talking lo a

really

�

vear

a

coming-of-age rilual, as evidenced from

most

desegregated
busing to do thai

nomination foi

I said, 'Hev, why don't
hundred names of

lisl ot

By the 19711s,

^vell. dial's whar you had to do,"
lU Professor of Law Patrick Batide,
earlier this

thing I did,
blaikjiidges here

for the firsi lime,"

be

to

came

of black

And those

of desegregation, the

that the schools have

me a

people,

Court ruled clear back in 1954

Stipteme

give

would make

lotof vvork toil, I'll tell you the truth,
compared to practicing the law, jtidging's
a

Indianapolis and

hooks

�

of

couple

on a

ihat

play [)oker

known that thev

Club. Weil, the hisl

1 called

you

lot of intuition,"

But, he admiis, 'There's

genenilh

was

Rotary
in

for this kind of

"The judge does what he does ordinar
ily because the law says that's what he has
to

"!l

fiom lists iliai thev got Irom die school
siiperiniendent or the jiresident ofthe

|3laviiig
.successfullv, that's a liig help, because in
examining witnesses it's noijusi exactly
what they say, it's how thev say it and how
you

prepaie. You don't

necessarily have

lo

be

a
geniotis to prepaie a case for trial, but
you do have to know what the facts are.
And of course, you need lo know what
die law is as applied to those facts,"

Dillin

was

Legislature

fiisl elected
in UW6

law school. .Alter

the Indiana
21
while sdll in
age
to

in the

.Armv, he
the 1 louse and cvcnluallv

was

reelected

die

Senate, where

to

al

a sunt

presideni pro tem,
he exerted a poweiful inlluence on slate
poliucs. He almost became his party's
as

Dillin has
court

thai fewer

drama,
(\s he
a

full

of

slowing

jury

sclecdon rules

newspapers had
federal

court,

Dillin recalls.

a name

for

Ihey were

at

were

taken

awav some

of ihe

Dillin carries
load and shows no sign

approaches 80,

case

Ol his

yci in place. In diose days, the

One is

loo,

down. He sdll

of weekends

is

not

in the

tenure.

eases

perhaps

byJohn F Kennedy in
slandai d fetlei al

changes

his

surprise

and

fields

VVhen Dillin liisl took the bench.

many

during

go to trial. Discovery
has foreclosed the
possibility of

candidate for governor before his
appointmeni lo the Fedenil bench
1961,

seen

system

his

walking

spends lots

miles

Petersburg

across

life, Dillin redects, "Fhe

being lucky

�

the

farm,

and I've been

secret

vin-v

lucky

in my lifetime, I've
enjoyed piacticallv
everything I ever did, and I've

managed

toforget

the Olher

ihiiigs,"

A

thejuries in

"blue ribbim,"

This

artickisfrom Bill of Pardculare,

magazii-ie ofllw Indiana IJnii-ersity

ihe

Law School.

\\\\\n I \n\\\ in]
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THL

M

Trumbo Receives Oscar

Oklahoma Delt Elected
To Statewide Office
Cody

L.

elected

to serve on

Graves,

Okhihoma

'82.

llie Oklahoma

The

has voted unanimously
records and give the

was

Corpor-

screenwriter Dal ton

statewide for six-\ear

Trumbo, Colcrrado '28.

'Fhe Com

terms,

mission is

the besi story (^scar

the oil and gas

for Roman

to

the IFC, He

was

also selected

Outstanding Senior
ofthe Studcni

as

Gregory

M. Patchen, Morihwestem

'69, has been named Chairman ofthe

representative

1984

to

served

to

in

went lo

Ian

McLellan Hunter, a
longtomc friend who had

on

"front" for bim

as a

Mr.

Trumbo,

on
a

the film,

nieinber of die

legisladve
legal

director and

cooperate vviih the House Un-American

counsel

Aclivities Committee in its

to

Boren in

.Senator

of

Washington,

DC,

alleged

Communisits in

inve,stigation

Hollywood,

�A brilliant screenwriter, I'runibo

While

vvorking in

Cscar for The Brave One but

Graves attended law
school at Georgetown
Universily in the

in

evening.

He received his law

1989 and

vvas an

includes

agreed

the

Hollywood fen, was blacklisted and
imprisioned in 1948 for refusing to

Washington, DC,

experience

which

in Oklahoma and from

Evring Corporation, a mill d -technology
engineering services and software
development companv. headquartered
Provo, UT,

ils

didn'i gel the credit
or the Oscar, both of

Man and chairinaii

Boaid and (]hief F.xcculive office of the

Mr Patchcn's

change

1953, bul Mr Trumbo

1990, he

as

to

Holiday.
won

Academy Award

the

From 1981 to 1984. Graves served

held

The film

Congress.

the staff of Senator Datid I., Boren

Academy

late blacklisted

consists of diree commissioners elecled

charged with the regulatjon of
industry, public unlities and
transportation in the ,statit of Oklahoma.
.As an iindeigraduate Delt, (Iraves served
as
pledge class pi esident anil chapter
treasurer, as well as the chapter's delegate

Patchen Named
Chairman of Utah
Technology Firm

board of governors of the

of Motion I'icture ^\rts and Sciences

Commission, Tlie Commission

auon

I

N

won an

vvas more

well-known for his

degree

screenplays of Exodus,
Spartacus. Hawaii, Papillon, The Sandpiper,
Exerv.tii/e Action, Lonely are. the Brave, Thirty
Seconds Over Tokyo, Our Vines Have Tender
Grapes, Kiltie Foyle and Johnny Col His

in

editor of the Lam Reiiiew.

Clin. Mr. Trumbo died in 1976.

substantial program and managerial
responsibilities with the Federal

government, bodi civihan and mihtary.
As

an aide to the Undersecretary of
Transportation, James M. Beggs. he
participated in all phases of Depart

mental inanagemenl, .\s Direcior of
FaciUiies and Equipment for the
Lr.S.R.A, and

as

Chief Engineer of

Columbus Publisher Receives Dual Honors
John

F.

Wolfe, Wa.shin^on &

received

the

(.Corporation, he was a key coniributor
to
planning and implementing the

;\iii erica.

searched for

a

leader with

a

background

to

and

modeling techniques
design, develop and integrate

programming

reliable, efficient hardware and software
sv

stems.

With his
firm's

key

proved

42

�

lo

knowledge
business

of Utah and tlie

areas.

Mr. Patchen

be the ideal candidate.

liiiiiw

'65, Publisher of The Columhus Dispatch,
days in Columbus, Ohio.

community service and his contribution
Christopher Cokiinbtts' voyage to

celebradon of

He received ihe Columbus Award from ihe Columbus Area Chamber of
Commerce

in the successful turnaround of
busines,ses focusing on advanced

Lee

awards wiihin .SO

Quincentennial

to

corporation, thereby facilit^idng the
largest, most successful IPO ever,
Al Sperrv Corporation, (now Unisys),
he successfullv managed large numbers
of employees grouped around the skills
of manufacturing, software develi>pinenl, testing and systems integralion.
The F.vTing Company had long

major

Wolfe received both awards for his

Construction for (jon.solidaled Rail

turnaiotmd ofthe S4 billion

two

on

February

19 and the Greater Columhus

Hospitality

from the Greater Columbus Convention and Visitors' Bureau
The Columbus Award

was

presented by Chamber

Chairman William Lhola who said Wolfe "has
thai

supporting community efforts
good community service."
Columbus Mayor Greg Lashutka,

Hospitality Award,
strength

who has made this

many seeds were
Columbus."

Wolfe
ofthe

said Wolfe 'is

was

planted.

i.s

in

good

laughl

ti.s

business and

presenting

the

gentleman of quiei
cily a belter place. Last year

We

a

saw

the world

come lo

Chairman of .AmeriFlora 9'2 and President

Qtiincenteniiial Jubilee Commi.ssion. Over t^vo
million people visited the AmeriFlora 92 exposition
between April 20 through October 1 2. 1992.

on

.'Ward

March 17.

'

begins

One

thread

as

notice

to

a common

7-/, talks aboul the varied

"

hil .series. "The Real Wesi, on the .Arts &.�
Fnieriainment network, Halincr has
focused

people

on

"It is the

.Another Cievslone series, aboul the

Craig Hiiffner, Indiana

projects he has mideriaken since heading
to Los .Angeles nearh 19 vears
ago.
From his lirst script for CBS and "The
Mary Tyler Moore Show" to his current
and

people

siories.

denomiiiatoi." he

common

agreed lecenilv on his first nip back to
Bloomington, IN since leav ing in .\lav
197 1, "And it's what is so intriguing Io
people now about the wav (mv
company) Greyslone (Communications)
produces ckicumeniaries, beginning
wilh 'Remembering Winid War lU
"In making mv sales pilch I said, 'Give
me
people who don't care anv thing

assigned

Haffner said,

�A^-E.

hisiorv of military hardware, is called
"Brute Force," George C, Scoll narrated

very,
".And

year's shows, (ollowed diis year
bv "Major Dad" actor Gerald McRainey,

out vou

the fust

A ntiiive of Portland, IN, Haffner
to IL in 1970 knowing that he was
interested in
television
"I

was

commmKiaUons,

really in love wilh movies and

D [ D

love this show because the

going

io

is

the

just

costume

the

storv

is

BY

1972

or

area

be

a

good

because it's

a

human

going

.Aflei

a

called 'Eve

It

was a new wav to

diink aboul

pictures

the

was to

make

slorv,

"It's die

some

�

-

are

-

Haffner,

very emotional kind of
and weaving these people
a

Haffner

us

on

location

"The Real West"

shooting
with singer

Kenny Rogers

explained,

"And il wound up with winning
F.mmvs for these shows.

three

actor

Grevsionc, also believes

was ume to

to

II," So when

produce Gieysione's
choice foi die host,

in the fall of
'The
1992 and afler lour weeks, had become

highest

rated series in the

history

going

That's what I

do

to

came

was

be

here

to

an

study

of

all the parts I

gcthng

wanted here," lie said, ".\nd I idtimaielv

clecided that mavbe the
director diiei lion

pcrfecl
show premiered

the

was

"But I wasn't

Woodward

documentary series, "The Real West,"
rounlrv singer and aclor Kenny Rogers
seemed the

1

originally,"

in actor-hosl

allracdveness

What does

example.
ofhis

loved

thought

and executive

important
provided
"Remembering World War

both iialive Hoosiers

vvas

jirodticer vsiiier/

the

mailer lo

Haffner is Pvie's

The GIs loved him because

people approach.

The

people

al

home loved it, too, because thev were
looking to gel vicarioush closer to their

"

an

lough

ad vet sitv."

wilh IL" connections is
almost immalcrial.

.Adolph Hitler and the
iragedies of Peaii Harbor.

people

aboul

person

That Pvle and Haffner

'

'��.-f

Eqii.ili/'cr"

story

prcttv

personal

of the rein of

F^dwartl The

a

intriguing

vvho achieved great
things in the tare of

fiedgling company
produced two pilot
epi,sodes of theii
proposed series, focusing
on
people vviih first band

al

old siory.

aboul World W'ac II.

War,'* H;;d'fner and his

ihat his choice of

same

pai t ol ihe backdrop.
bul il won't be a story
It will be

producer

Pyle.

get it

World Ward II will be

at

president

lo

a new

made," Haffner said.

an

Haffner

Ernie

"I'll ultimatelv

the BBfl's

building
stories together,"

is

movie aboul Hoosier

Envisioned

all

projects

day

some

based series "World

was

of

Haffner vMitiid like

excellent but British-

it

the

.Among

in

hisloiicallv neutral

accounts

pulse

'

of Hafiner's successful

to

making
vvhich

iiiusic,

"Remembering
War II" is perhaps the
most
glittering example

"Il

move,

|oiirnalisi

counterpart

L.A."

vvas

World

philosophv.

on

kind ol neek-and-iieck wilh
that vanguard of '"Miami Mce" and MT\'.
"This

story,"

as a

felt

or

of network

promotion,

1872 and it's still

to

hiuiid

they

,Angeles or
country, I think they

in,'" Haffner said, "The
fact is, vou can lake diese

people, pick them up
and pluck them down

when

helped

weren't fiom Los

sho\v/inaga7ine

LEONARD

MIKE

it

be

laieiit." he said.

to new

open

actually,

sei.

to

advertising
couple of years
he was lured avvav lo a better position at
ABi; and soon found himself in charge
of produriii>ii at k.VBC-T\', the
network's snperstation in Los .Angeles.
1 laffner performed a key role in the
tnaking of the pioneering talk

vvar

wrapped

people happened

thai pan of the
dial vou musl have been motivated
vour wouldn't be there,"

',�\<.\

S

abiHit VVorld War !l and ihev 're still

verv

then-new

television and 1 fell dial vvas what I
wanted to do," he recalled, "Wlial I

D

the "Marv Tvier .\Ioorc"

Haffner lonltibuied to a couple of
\!TM Pi oductions shows and then
accepted a staff posinini with CBS in the

in movies.

a caieer

or mass

came

lo

�'That group of

wav to

go.
.And cert:unlv vou're better off in dio.se
areas if vou tmdei stand what goes on for

ones, w

hellier he

was

lalking

about dial person ot nol,"
Haflnet said he considers his Indiana
upbiinging lo be a valuable asset in his
view ofthe woiid and attitude tovvard
other people, 'Jiisi last week I opened
a

meeting

in

Washington

bv

explaining,

T grew up in Indiana so don't bold il
against me dial I tome here today from
Los

Angeles,'"

A

the aclors."
"Fhree weeks after

jViigeles
landed

a

in ihe

job

driving

summer

as a

oul to Los

of '74, Haffner

page vviih CBS and

was

About the Author: Mike Leonard is a
fohimnisi for Ihe Bloomington Heiiild-'Fimes
in which this article

originalt\ appeared.
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A
is foremost

Pledgeship

iV�

lime of

a

brotherhood.
Before you received
to

the

pledge,

men

fraternity lifestyle

a

"God,"

It will command you
to grow. You will never
again
be the same after you experience

changing.

�

Grewring

strive
an

invitation

of yoiu

an excuse

Iraiernily
model.

chapter

become

unsavory

will

He is
into

H

someone

�
\

B

1

r

i' !�

Y

M

w

s

r

1-

(

r

I

V 1-

now

walk the

path

towards member

Members musl firsl become
brothers. This answers the qtiesuon

ship.

new

every

instinctivelv asks

pledge

"Wliat arelhe essentials of brotherhood?"

a

Bonding

Most

arc

Evervone has friends.

�

ihere for but

One's close friends
lifedme

few short years.
there for a

a

are

they arc usually counted on
hand. No other life experience

one

�

vvill enable you to acquire so many
close fiieilds as will Delta Tau Delta

someone

who accepts you

uncondidonally enjoys being around
vou, brings out the be.st in you,
is always proleclive. He lelaies lo your
happiness and sadness, gives you the
�

sfiii

1

off his back, 1 Ic will always be

there in time of need, A brother

your mood and
what

to

instiiicdvely knows
never intentionally

do. He will

hurt you. He will stand beside you
in all situations. He will attend your
lo

be ihcie

ihrough

When you
sinne

meet

months,

after

nine

a

of

separation

will have stood ,sull.

Several thousand miles cannot separate
brothers. Homecomings vvill

uncontrollably

summon

your

reiurn,

characlerisdcs of Delta
lau Delta brotherhood.

�All of these

�

are

Becoming

We become like
associate. This

�

those with which
is ihe rule:

lo

we

become

around brothers, "Fhe
Delta Tan Delta is

an

a

brothei, be

membership

exceprional

of

lot.

They arc leaders, vigorous, sensitive,
caring. They arc loyal to high

principles and grades come
nine lo

broad

Brodiers
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�

�

develop

akhough ihey find

personality,

first

illiilK [ Smih \m

never

a

he

can

You

not

try

professional

experienced.
Brothers
the

good
Fvery image

good

are

alwavs there

name

of

nol

available

hour for each olher. There is
reserved Irom

a

the

horn-

I had many

a

greater than the
someone

sum

leaves the

link is broken in the chain

aiioiher, A brother is

can

lake

one

for life.

Undergraduate Perspective

sophomore year at Bowling (Sreen State University,
possibilitv of "going Greek," or joining a
aboul
the
Greek
quesuons
System, nol the least of which being,
a

my

serious look al the

"How will I benefit from

joining a fraternity?" (Certainly this decision

somewhat self-cent<'red:

no one wants

ihal will

under

years to mend the damage. Overall, the
brotherhi>od will never tuiii their back
on

An

are

if this rule is

and the loss is immense; it

family.

beginning of this,

I decided to lake

ftaternily,

no

own.

unkindlv ol

violated.

ranks,

any

shield

to

of their

speak

speak out

to

Brotherhood is

brother in need.

Invite brothers into your

At

at

brother

one

obligation

take each other for
are

one

another is unthinkable. You

ambassador.

Brothers

counselor:

to

i>f its members. If

granted.

discuss

not

solve all person problems.
Refer difficitll problems to those more

do

Delta

goodwill

fraternity business

most severe.

are not a

ever

must

donate their time and money
salisfv him in one way oi anodier,

nol

to

be

to an

evaluating Greek life, I found that in many ways it is very similar to the life
I had been li\ing. Fraternity men play sports, live together in a liousc, socialize with
Wliile

leadeiship posiuons, and partv, ;\ll of these aspects of college life I had
independent freshman the previous school year. Wliai made
fraternitv life unique? My question was answered when I discovered a phenomenon
called brotherhood, which soon became the only reason I needed to join my fraternity.
Besides my paienls, my family includes lliree younger sisters, whom 1 love
dearly, but with whom I have never formed a verv tight relationship.

women,

I have

hold

as an

experienced

male

compassion

but I don't believe diat father-son
be described

as

Eraierniiy life
chance

to

form

liom my falher of course,

relationships can accurately

"brotherhood,"
has offered me, as it has offered others, the
a close
Iriendship. a fraternal bimd, with

Oilier

men. This is a
topic that males from 8 to 80 seem io
shy away from, Ibr fear of not appearing �'manlv," and for
lear of not being accepted. Although the subject is, in a w^y,
an unspoken aspect of Greek Life, brotherhood is the trait
that sets fraternity men apart hoin non-Clrcek college students.
Every man who has experienced ff atitrnily life appreciates
deep down, the fact thai he can count on his brothers to he diere
for him, to counsel him when he is eonfiised, lo piaisc him when he
,

when he is in need,
be in every way possible, bis brother

triumphant,
and

allow

rule

�

realize thai you are an extension of our
presence. You are now a Delia Tau

experienced

be your be.st man. He will
illnesses and death.

wedding

ah

To have

organization

senses

keep

fraiernily business wilh girlfriends,
roommates, or non-fraternity friends.
The consequences of breaking this

them.

Brothorhood:

brotherhood. A close friend is

Brothers

take

set

not

.stricdv confidential. Do

of die bonds of

brother,

lo give advice
discuss diese confi

always there

examples before everyone.
yon project reflecLs upon your fi~ateriiity.
We ask a lot of you. Everywheie you go,

Biothers do

I

grow

brotherhood, Wlien you
make promises to brothers,
To bei;om�;

arc

dences widi outsiders under any instance.
Odierwise you violate a basic trust.

Brother.

Big

musl iicvci

keep

You

Brodiers

and listen. Do

beyond vour

like your

advantage

HARMON

reviewed your credentials and vou vvere
thought to be of high moral chaiacater.

soon

Special Obligations

You
\

accept inviiations.

capabilities because you will
stand on the shoulders of

F

giants

\

hehavioi.

A brother must always
higher ideals. Soon, the
provide you with a role
to be your
personal Big

Brother, Yon will

T

1^1 them be with your parents and make
occasion for your parents to know diem.
Invite brothers home for a weekend and

false

a

�

allaiii

to

to

ior

to

to assist him

Mark DeChanI is

a

inemher

of Delia

Tau

to

is

console him when he is in

Chafiteiat Bowling (.Ween University.

despair,

M
�

Diversity� Delta

only he
men

as

You

must

io

grow fiom

brothers different from
The vvorld teaches
broilierhood is

a

abandoning face
enables you

mix

knowing

us lo wear

Fraternity

eomfoi table world
masks,

i^ii
The

Pledgeship

be vourself. We don't
become like die

mistake by

most common

is thev iki not

pledges
lime

yourself

"face masks,"

protective

can

capacity
backgrounds and

strong

of varied

insights.

lau Delta

ils

as

w

lo

conveisations.

new

spend enough

bond with their hrotheis. Avoid

cliques.

You will miss

and

let odieis

nol

you. Everyone
Don't let ihe

fiom

Do

knowing

Noi

loses.

isolate you
from youi' old friends. Il sheds a bad
light on the Fraieriiiiv and is not

Fraiernily

lo
you. Delta Tau Delta must
exlcnsion of vom lifestyle, nol a

vou

quilc.

lo

be

You will

you heing you,
1 here will be limes when you will
be injured by a careless remark of a

you to become involved in
other campus and community

on

brolliei. Love will allow ytm lo forgive
that brothei. Forgive you must for
ihis is

a

demand of brotherhood.

Brothers learn how

disagree among
being disagreeable.

themselves vvithoiit

to

Brothers carry this admirable trail into
life
into relationships with girlfriends,
�

family, etc. Biodieis are able to dis,solve
icladonships wilh girlfiiends and leave
nol hard feelings.
Keeping the door
open idler disagreements has led lo
manv
pleasant outcomes. Indeed,
this is one of the most important
brotherhood lessons
serve

you well

to master.

throughout

Itvvill

want

imileistanding

of

you."
unashamedly embrace a

biother in

happiness

and

sorrow;

oiganizations.

Loving

�

�

dial

Delta Fan Delia

y pledge inu.st
love his brolheis like family. You

requires

evei

give without loving

see,

you

can

hut

one

eainiol

brotherly

love is

and

someone

nol

love

lo

have it

returned. Sometimes

oui

brodiers

musl

personal

barriers before

can

giving

a

The ultimate test

relationship.
of

love without

Brotherhood is

giving.

sUuggle

love others.

struggle,

life.

for old friends. We

replacement

Your

tell another brodier "1 love

beneficial
du

undeisiand brotherhood yelf

brotherhood todav is little nioie dian
words. Soon brotherhood will become
a Hood of emotions. It will permit you

expect you to
members. We encourage and insist

lo

must never

much

uiii ou ii>o

profit

Brothers

allow dieir ego to demand your respect.
Nor will the Fraternity allow foi this.

more

with dark

During

they
this

ihan ever,

they

need love.

Helping

�

�

Fo

Accept others,

quote Nazi

concenirauon

encourage them. If a brother has bad
breath, icll him in a kind mainierl

camp survivor Viktor Frankl, "I ,ove is

!f he has

heing
petsonalilv.

dating problems, help him to
appropriate measures. This is the
manner of brotherhood. Help otheis
as you would want to be helped.
Likewise allow brothers to improve
lake

helps in a supportive,
manner. .Suppose a biother is
caring
to

have

a

carries

problem
fighting.
or

substance abuse

-Street

To

a

for

repuialion
this problem
F.ach < hapter

ignore

is not hrolherhood.

.spmisois a "honor court" to address
its purpose is lo lend
en ant behavior

grasp anodier human
in the innermost core ofhis

only way

to

No

one can

become iulb

ofthe very essence of another
human being unless he loves him.
aware

ibe

By
to

your c haracier.
Brotherhood
known

the

spiritual

art

ol love he is enabled

the e.ssential trails and features

see

hand. If conduct is

the brother

be

can

unchangeable,

cast

from ihe

It is imporiani lo realize
ihal brotherhood in Delta Tau Delta
brothers in need but will nol

Fraternity,

helps

condone

improper

behavior

Cieed. Always remember the
emphasis toward integrity. What
of
you do in the dark is a true rellection
our

vour

ought
aware

be actualized, �by

lo

of vvlial he

can

making

will the members

Stnn

sense

Barkley,

have maintained

be and what he

your
readiness to bond
with them and

friendship
spanning over

a

be initiated.
BrotherhootI
is

him

should become, be makes these
potentialities come true."

not

the our's

extend
Instead, it is

pledges.
be

a

lo

ti>

new

seed that

and il must grow
from within. Whai fruits it bears!
must

planted

It will
�

Respect The relationship
between pledges and members can
be

�

dilficiili concepi

a most

Essentially it

is this:

to

pledges

grasp.

must earn

ihc respect of the members, wiiile
members in their charge lo educate
have

respected,
must

some

rights

I submit

io

lo

be

you that

a

pledge

respect ihe position the members

hold, hut

le.serve

his

personal

manner

thai would

earn

change your verv life!
Brotherhood musl alwavs be

upward

climb

respeci

the resp

an

�

ideal

slate

an

never

qtnte attained. .Alter becoming

a

member you must continue to perfect
the bonds of brotherhood or vou vvill
backslide. The

you give of
you receive. In its
ftillest measure, brotherhood alwavs
brings relui us far gre:ilcr than what

yourself,

for ihe peison, li is every member's
responsibililv lo conduct himself in a

the

more

more

you give into il. It is a close Live affair
wiihin a fialernity thai bonds
lifelong
hiends and refines one's

per.sonal

character, A

of the

pledges. Unforiiinately some
unfaiiiy demand respect and
the pledge resists or refuses. Overall
we must all earn re.speci through our
eel

character

feel brotherhood

roommnte,

graduation.

pledges
� Values� Delta Tau Delta
brotherhood can accept only one value
system for its hrotheis.,,lhal defineil by

'5J, and his

laugh

Fraternity

that vviiich is

�

a

try together Only
when vou deeply

40 years after

yet actualized but yet

and

vou

in thai beloved person; and even more.
he sees that wbich is potential in him,
not

will

Preiident Horval

Stephens, Depttuw

members

�

Knowing

you

"I'o become

�

a

brother

musl firsl know your biodieis.

atdlude,

our

actions, and

our
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\L\JOR IMPACf
league basehall and

ELTS H.A\E H,AD A

of

Oil

the

history

present
major
comprehensive look at the Fraternity's
jQj / big league plavers and executives.
"^^^ For
many vears. it was thought ihat the
immortal Hall of Fame executive Branch Rickey,
Ohio WesUyan '04, had been the first Delt to play in the
majors. As il liirns out, two brothers actually played big
league ball before Rickey The first Deli to break into the
majors (and second known Greek) was outfielder Russ
McKelvev, Alleghmy IS75, who appeared in 63 games for
Indianapolis ofthe National League in 1878 and one game
with PilLsburgh ofthe American Association in 1882. Next
came
pitcher Bert Husling, Wisconsin '00, who broke in \\ith
Pittsburgh ofthe NL in 1900. He posted a 9-15 record for
Milwaukee of the .:'\iTierican League tlie following season,
then was 14-6 with Boston and Philadelphia of the AL in
1902 before pursuing a law degree.
now we

a

Catcher Branch Rickev

appeared

in

one

game for the Si. Tottis Browns

in 190.^. then hit .^84 in 64 games the next
New York

playing

Highlanders

career to an

13 sioien bases bv

in 1907 bul

end. "Tliat

Washington

season,

hi

a

an

season.

He moved

injured throwing

he allowed

a

arm

to

the

brought

sdll-standiiig
lo college,

game, Rickev returned

earned

degree and coached the Cnivcrsitv of Michigan baseball team before
becoming the Brown's manager for several seasons (1913-15),
In 1919, Rickey became President and manager ofthe St. Louis Cardinals
a

his

.AL record of

law

for

dugout lo the fionl office ;uid developed the
procedure of "farming oul" plavers inlo a network of 32 minor le,\gue clubs
controlling some 600 plavers. Under his leadership, the Cardinals developed into
a National League powerhouse that won five pennants between 1926 and l9;iL
Moving to the Brooklyn Dodgers as a vice president in 1942, Rickev paved die
wav for blacks lo plav in major league baseball bv signing |ackie Robinson in
19 Hi. He also helped build the Dodgers' dvnasiv which vton seven NL. pennants
from 1947 through 19515. He was later genetwl nvanagei of the Pittsburgh Pirates
five

seasons.

lor si.'i
He

He moved from ihe

and served the Cardinals

seasons

was

elected

riie decade

to

as an

advisor until his death in I9G5.

the Baseball I lall of Fame in 1 967.

beginning in

1910

saw se\'cn more

Dells make their

big league

IllllDi I Siilii 1!11

�

47

debuts, Piicher Fred

"Mysterious" Walker, Chicago

'08, pitched for Cincinnati (1910) and Brooklyn
ofthe NL then jumped

(1913)
Federal

[x.-aguc

wilh

the shortlived

to

Pht.sburgh (1914) and
".Stubby"

Infielder Edmund

Brooklyn (1915),

Hall of Fame lefthander

Vir/rinia '14.
campus

directly Irom
majors, joining

hi

Philadelphia as an

the

with

a

1 ,85 earned

1916, lie

was

pilchci
going 22-10

1922 and 21-11 record in 1925.
vvas

Rixey

voted into

the Hall of Fame in 1963.

Baker

lliiee year

'12, had

career

a

ihe

brief

with the

7,1915,

lighlhaiider entered

game with

inning

two out

die

longest

(18 1/3 innings)
as the Cubs beat the
Dodgers, 4r3, in 19
iimhigs, ;\noiher righty, Joe Conzelman,
Brown '12, was with the Piraies during the
ever

through 1915 seasons,
Fraternity's third Hall

1913

"Fhe

firsl baseman
became

a

ST LOOSltOWhS-l^BA^

He

saw

C-eorgc Sislcr, Michigan

college

action

on

stylish
'1

5,

coach Biaiich

the mound

as a

Rickey,
rookie,

winning four games, but his bat was needed in the
lineup every day. In 1 920, he won die batting tide
(,407) and set a,still-standing AL record of 257
,

hits, I Ie also drove in
122

a career

high

had 399 total bases and

runs,

George was named
League Most Valuable

stole 42 bases,
.American

in

1922, again leading
Player
bitting with a ,420 mark. He also
scored a league high 134 runs and
had a 41 game hitting sti'eak.
in

Prior
season.

to

problem
optic

the

start

Sisler had

caused him

and

to

season,

i Ie returned
as

sinus

which infected his

nerves

miss die

ol the 1923

a severe

the Browns'

plaver-manager in
1924 ihen regained

The

was

.2t>0

640

over

coniests.

and

ierry lontiniiing

to

be

productive

and

nine addiriimal Brothers joining the ranks, Vance

Mcllree, Imoa '21.

pitched brielly lor Washington
"Ty" Freigau, Ohio

'Wesliyan. '24, broke in with the 1922 Cardinals.
was a
regular at shortstop or diird base the

He

next two seasons,

bitting .263

in 1923 and .269

had his best year in 1925. hitting
.299 with eight liomeis and 71 RBI wilh die

inl924.

Ty

Caidinals and Cubs. After

a

.270

Dodgers and

played

Boston Braves, "Fy's

with
mark

career

579 games and .seven .seasons.
One of baseball's premier shortstops of the

was

,272

the

season as

Cubs' third sacker in 1926, he later

over

decade, Glenn Wright, Missouri '24, led the
National League in ai bat.s (61 6) while
bitting .287
with Ul RBI

as a

rookie with

Pittsburgh

in 192-1.

He also led die NL in assisls and double
lirst two

of Famer,

St. I.onis Brown in 1915, joining

his former

GRORCF S1SE.ER

aveiage

1920's proved lo be the most active
decade for Deli players with Rixey, Sisler

the

in the first

and hiiticd the

relici stint

in 1919, then

good

in 1921 and infielder Howard

Chicago Cubs (1918-15) hut
managed to set a big league
record that vvill probably not
he broken. On June I

good

The '20s

baseball's

was

a

brief stini

a

Pittsburgh's regular shortstop

career

the year of his death.
Pitcher George "Zip"

Zabel,

was

Aller

career,

in

winningesl lefty (26l>251) until
Warren Spahn passed him
in 1959. He

wilh the WTiite Sox in 1916, had

(28 games,
,305 average) with die Boston Bees in 1918, he
year

had diree

in 1921 and had

retired in 1933 and

hilling instructor at
PitLshuigh,
Zeb Terry, Stanford '16, who reached

years with the Cubs, hitting ,280
in 1920, ,275 in 1921, and ,286 in 1922, Zeb's

average in
traded to Cincinnati
run

eight fine years,
including a leaguediest 2.5-1 :i mark

and

scout and

as a

majors

seven

aveiage

before

seasons

,-S45 average and 224

Brooklyn and
Infielilei

the

the Phillies in 1912. He continued
for several

a

played with Washington

the Boston Braves, retiring afler the 19.30 season
with a ,340 career average (15ih in history), 2,812
hiLsand 1,175 RHI. Sisler was elecied to the Hall

Rickey

Eppa Rixey,

went

the

to

ofhis old form with

hlLs in 1925. He later

of Fame in 1939 and later worked for Branch

Cornell *iA got into 1 3 games wilh the
AL New York Club in 1911,

Magner,

some

seasons

play against
same

and

pulled

the Cardinals

off

on

an

plays his
unassisted triple

May 7,

Ihat

1925.

season, be batted .,S08 with 18 homers and

1 21 RBI. Glenn had two
105 RBI in

1927) before

Dodgers in 1929.
Brooklyn in 1930
22 homers and
his

more

.300

trade

a

His final

big

be had

seasons

(and

him to the

sent

season came

with

highs of .321,
126 RBI, Arm problems forced
early retirement (except for a nine
as

career

game comeback attempi widi the
1935 WTiile Sox) and be remained in
baseball

as a

minor

league

manager

and scout for many years, Glenn's
career
average was ,294 with 1,219

hiLs, 94 homers and 723 RBI,
;\Iso
"U'aker

debuting

in 1924

was

lefty

'Jake" Miller, Ohio State '21.

who spent eight seasons wilh the
Indians (1924-31) and one with
the While Sox
His best years

(193.S),

were

10-

I3in 1925, 10-8 in 1927
and 14-12 in 1929,
finished with
recoid
His

over

a

200

Jake

60-59
coniests.

brother, Russ Miller,
Ohio State '25, pitched in

;i5 games Ibr Ihe Phillies in 1927-28.
Righthande)'
Bill Moi roll.
Tups '23, appeared in 26 games (3-3

.281 aveiage. He

record) for the 1926 Senators,

Ali-Star Game and later

minors, then

1930 and 1931

went

back

to

the

wilh the New York Giants in

vvas

(.5-3

in 20

1927. The

and Cubs

games),

successful

most

'2'', who

was

WliileSox

was

slick

fielding

Jackie" Hayes,

with the Senators

Alabama

(1927-31) and

(1932-40), His best years

,312

were

with 84 EdJI in 1936 and ,328 in 62 games in 1938,
i areer vviih a ,265
aveiage and

I Jackie ended bis

1,009 hils in 1,091

Oudielder F.mil "Red"

conicsis,

Barnes. Alabama '26,

briefiv with the Senators

was

1927, then hil ,302 wiih 15 triples

in

Red ended his

in 1928,

in 1930,

with the

plaved

his 12

big league

seasons.

,254 average and
1,321 games. He later
a

over

managed

the Houston .Astros (1966-68)

and

scout

was a

and consultant

for several other clubs.
In 1946, John Galbreath, Ohio
20, along with Biiig (^rosbv and
two

ihe

other partners, purchased
Piiates, He served

Pittsbuigh

President fiom 1950

dirough

1969 then

Senators and White Sox.

Gillis.

continued

Alabarna '26.

played parts

of three

with

chairman ofthe

the Senators

(1927-28) and Red Sox (1929),

seasons

a

chosen for the 1952

1.068 hits

as

with the

during

Gradv finished wilh

playing
Shortslop Grant

career

scored and

runs

,

vvas

\Miile So.x, Red Sox, (.Cardinals, Orioles

.A trio of .Alabama Delis made their debuts in

second baseman Minter

1 i.i homers. 77 RBI 9 1

as

board iinlii the
familv sold the club

The '30s

in 1985. Several

1930

The

season

marked the debut of third

baseman Mike "Pinky"

Higgins,

Texas '31.

who got into 14 games for the Philadelphia
.Athletics. .Afier two seasons in the minors, he
became

a

regular

for the .A's in 1933,

with 14 homers and 99 RBI. A

baiting

career

.314

best .330

aveiage with 16 homers and 90 RRI followed in
1934. There weie several t>ther good seasons

(including

a career

23 homers and .296

high

mark in 1935) before Pinkv

was

traded

to

ihe

Red Sox in 1937, where he hil .302 with IOC RBI,
In

1938, he hit ..303 with 106
record

league

RBI and set

(since tied) with 12

Several other Delts

plaved

in the

a

major

consecutive hits.

majors during

ihe 1930s. Eirsi baseman Bruce Connaiser,
.Alabarna 26, made brief appearances with
Cleveland in 1931 (12 games) and 1932 (23
before

minor

becoming longtime
games)
league manager and scout until his death in 1971,
Catcher WilUam "Dutch" Fehiing, Purdue '34,
was with the
Chicago WTiite Sox for pari of the
19,S4 .season before going into college coaching
formally years. Another catcher, HalSpindel,
a

UCLA '36. broke in with the 1939 ,St, Louis Biowns,
,269 in 48 games, and later

hitting
PhilUes

played

for the

Olher Dells

weie

piomineni

in the

Ironi office ofthe
Pirates (and earlier
ihe Dodgers),
Biaiich

including

Rickey Jr., Ohio
'^''esleyan 'j7,'Rill
Turner,

Ohio

Don Beach, Ohio Wesleyan '04:
James Herron, Carnegte-Mellon '32.

Wesleyan '36;
and

The '50s
Delt

Two

football

Cardinals and

Pinkv

witii die Red Sox in the 1946 World Series,
He lalei became

a

minor

moved into the Red Sox

league
dugout

manager, then
in 1955, earning

ofthe Vear honors from Ihe

Sporting
i\eim. Pinkv managed until 1962, posting a 503501 record, then served Bosum as vice presideni
Manager

manager. He later vvas a scout for
the Houston .Astros piior lo his death in 1969.

and

general

Standout inficldei Grady Halloii, Texas '43.

joined

the 194l.i Cincinnati Reds afiei militarv

service and hit .271 with 1 1 homers and Ii9 R.BI.
The following year, he reached career bests of

major leagues
Essegian, Stanford '52,

Dotlgers

the

was

wiih the

next season,

I Ie

his greatest fame bv hitting two pinch
home runs for Los .Angeles in the '59 World

gained

Series, Chuck's best
Indians

wilh the 1962

season was

(,274, 21 homers)

and he alsci

plaved

for the Orioles, .Athletiis and Kiiiieisii Buffaloes
in Japan, Carroll Hardy, Colorado '55, speiii eight
in ihc majors beivveen 1958 and 1967,

seasons

was

Higgins joined ihe'ligeis for six
seasons, appearing in the 1940 World
Series, then concluded his lengthy career

leached the

broke in with the Phillies then

the Indians. Red Sox, Astros and

Twins, Known

The '40$

plaveis.

in 1958. Chuck

playing for

(1945-46),

who had akso been line

oudielders,

the onlv

for bis

more

man lo

pinch

glove

finishing an at bat
pilch off his fool.

Williams,
fouled

a

than bat, he

hit lor Ted
afler Williams

^:^.\

The '60s
I960,

In

Doug Camilli, Stanford '58.
.Angeles Dodgers

bioke in with the Los

and

was

through

pi i mat ilv

nine

seasons

Senators. The

catching Sandy
later became

currenlly

a

a

a

backup

wilh CA and the

high point

ofhis

career was

Kofax's no-bitler in 1964.
minor

CHUCK

receiver

league

Doug

manager and is

roach in the Red Sox farm system.
was a
good tiefeiisive

Ron Davis, Duke '63.

outfielder with Houslon, St. Louis and Piilsburs>h

between 1962 and 1969. He

saw

action for the

.'

Cardinals in die 19(J8 World Series.

the lasl

Righthander Dwiglit Sicbler, Nelrraska '59,
[iitched pans of five seasons (1963-67) for
the Minnesota Twins,
posting a 3,45 earned
run

Bill

one season

lilt was

48

over

average

Righiy

contests.

Wakefield, Stanjord '63, only spent

in the

majors

due

io arm

1964, posting

ERA in 62 games. ;\Iso

a

in

breaking

dming 1964
California '59,

infielder John Werhas, Southern
ho spent parts of three seasons (1964-65, 1967)
with the Dodgers and Angels, Afler several more
minor

league campaigns, he played lor [apan's
Taiyo Whales in 1971, John later was instrumenial
in founding the Baseball Chapel
program.
The next iliree Dell big leaguers were
products
Big Ten

Nagelson,

Conference, Outfielder Russ

Ohio State

'66,

balded

injuries

seasons

before

The

3-5 record and 3,45

.�as

of the

.274 in 30 games for die 1987 Bakimore
Orioles, then played 83 contests in 1988. He

hitting

was

with the Cleveland

Indians for parts of three seasons, beginning in
1 968 and also was widi Detroit brielly.

90s
hrce

T

Piicher

before

Arlin, Ohio State '67,

trade

a

was

with

Padres from 1 969 to 1 974

Diego

him

sent

die fndians for

to

1 1 games. His best year was 1973. when he was
11-14. Lefty Rick Kreuget, M(A;gan Sta/F '70,

appeared briefly with the Boston
three .sea.sons ( 1 97.5-77) got into
,

the Indians in 1978 then

Red Sox for
six games for

pitched in Japan

for

Dells broke in

righthander
Stanford '91, became

hurlcrs lasl summer,

games for the Oakland.A's
'91 season bul was back in
season saw

was

Rangers

in 1985 and has since

1991

as

RBI while
sackcrs

season

he hil ,262 with 22 homers and 85

setting

(.991, 3

an

.AL

errors

mark for third

fielding

in 329

are

First base in an-o it ifi elder Mike

',�5, joined the .San Francisco

Aldreie, Stanford

(liants in 1 986 and

spent six years in the big leagues before returning
to the minors last .season. He has also played wilh
Monbcal, San Diego and Cleveland with
year of .325 in 12C games
career

Also

mark is .268 in 618 games.
the majors in 1986

making

Hall, Morehead
for

State '85. He

parts of diree

seasons,

in 38 games for Texas
in 1989. Drew luade
42 appearances for
Moiiuea! in 1990 bul
was

during

in

Triple

A ball

�vtcuf:

ARLIN
stHDieoDrmnES

was

then

a

lop

1987. Mike's

Richard Deals,

Pennsylvania '69, Phillies vice
operations; Jeff Khne,

lickei sales and

Ohio .State

'77, Yankees executive director of ticket
Cincinnati '89, Reds

operations: andjoel Pieper,

enviable

lefty

Drew

widi the Cubs

posted

season

position

a

3.70 ERA

finds

of

having the largest
lepreseniaiion of
professional players
among all fraternities.
Several more Delt
as

outfielder David

Met^arty, Stanford
'92, of the Fvvins
and catcher

Doug Robbins,

Stanford '88,
Oakland

was

Branch Rickev III, Ohio

presideni,

prospects, such

chances).

ihe end ofthe

IViple A lasl summer.

president of the American
Association, like his grandfathei and father
before bim, he had previously been involved
in the front office of several big league clubs,
Othei Delts cuirendy in key front office positions

The 1993

I'exas

near

become

Delta Tau Delta in the

for the Piraies and Cubs, His best

of baseball's lop
18-5 record and

pitched in the AlkStar Game and
Cy Young Award balloting.
Gate her-in fielder Ed Sprague, Stanford '89, hil
,275 in 61 games for the Blue Jays in 1991, then
helped them win the World Series last fall with
a
game-winning pinch homei in game two. First
sacker Ron Wilmeyer, Stanford '89, played in 1 6

The '80s

played

1991.

fourth in AL

traveling secretary.

Veteran

one

posting an

the Yomiuri Giants hi 1979,

third baseman Steve Buechele.
Stanford '83, made his debut with the

during

Mike Mussina,

2,54 ERA. He

was

Wesleyan '67,

Steve

more

Orioles

The 1992

The '70s
the San

in the minors the next two

retiring.

problems

Ihe New York Meis' most elfective

reliever in

years. Second baseman-cjulfielder
Stanford '85, showed promise by

two

Pete Stanicek,

of the

.A's, ,sbould

be

promoted to the
big leagues during
the

next

several

IIIJ

T()7ii

n

carper liiltes

January 19, loni

his

place as head ofthe nai/nn's first .stale

t:ai per, Ohio Slate

'68, became Delaware's 7lsl Chief
F.xecutive afler

serving five terms as
Congressman in the U.S.
of Representatives and six years as State
Delaware's

House

Treasurer. He luis been elected
nine times

than

more

�

anvoiie

io

statewide office

in Delaware hisiorv.

Born in Becklev, West \iigiiiia, (Governor
("ai-per grew tip in Danville, Viiginia and
attentleil Ohio Staie, graduating wilh a B..V in
Economics, He served five years as a Naval flight
officer and

nearly two decades in the Naval
Reserve, retiring widi the rank of captain in 1991.
In 1973, following his lour of duly in die Navv,
mi>ved

(jaiper

Degiee
vvas

Delaware

pursue a Master's
in Bu,siiie,ss Adminisiratiim, ,At age 29. he
lo

lo

nominated bv the Democratic

for .Stale Treasurer and

was

Party

ei> run

eletled,

subsequentiv

�As State Treasurer,

Carper helped manage the
sale of the State-i>wued Farmers Bank and
established Delawaie's first cash management
system lo manage daily balances of $200 million.
He

played

credit

major

a

�

respectable

"jVA"

In 1982, he
a

role in

from

rating

worst

rating

won a seal

improving the .State's
in the nation lo

in jusl five
in

a

vears.

Congress by defeating
a
Congressman,

three-term incumbent. .As

Carper led

efforts

to ovei

haul the

budget jirocess
plaved a ki'y

and reduce the federal deficit. He
role in efforts

lo

increase the

availabiliu'

of

housing; relorm the welfare system;
promote familv sell^ufficiency; and combat
drug monev laundering. To belter protect the
;iffordab!e

environment. Carper authored Icgi.slaiiou

to

ban sewage sludge dumping in our oceans,
and to safelv manage hazardous waste disposal.
During the past decade, (linernoi Carper has
chaired

co-chaired

or

hindraising efforts

for

Delavvare

numerous

organizations including the
United Negro College Fund,
Big Brothers/Big Si.sters, and
Lhiiied Cerebral Palsy He has
served

as

honorary ehaiiman

of the Delaware

Olympics,

Special

and the March of

Dimes Walk .America and is

participant

in the

a

Fraternity's

Dell 2000 piogram.

Carper

is

a

member of the

Vieuiam Veterans of America, the \'eteiaiis of
Wars, the .A,merican Legion, the New

Foreign

uc

Castie Presbyterian (Church and Common Cause.
He and his wife Martha have two young sons.

campaign. Carper outlined a foureinphasi.^ed a iop-nolch
workforce, responsive government, inli-asti uciure
development and a "grow our own philosophv
to create new jobs. As Governor, Carper's agenda
also ftieuses on six kev issues; balancing the
Slate's 1994 budget; building a vibrant economy;
promoting clean air for a healthy environment;
improving ihe elfectiveness and integiilv of die
governmenl; sire ngthening families and
reviializing schools.
In his Inaugural .Address, C^aqier said, "We wanl
Dming

die

pan sUaiegA that

'

to

leav

e a

coinmon

our

place

that

nurtures

differences,

nol

allow them

where ihe dedication
is

so

and cultivates

community of caring,

strong that

to

we are

others have not,'' A

the

able

where
to

divicle

pursuit
lo

we

a

honor
us...

of excellence

succeed vvhere

InsBt: Governor

Carper,
Ml, and David Kreidler,
Ouhe'59, EVPoftha
Eastern

Building

Mnteriol Dealers
Association at

lampaign

a

event lost

fall;

Below: Tom Carper's
offidal

photo

Govern er of
Delaware.

as

the 7 1st

0
On the road

doing stand-up

BY

KERRY

AtttaisT 10, 1964, Lawrence Adams
("Lhinery, ]r, was born in Cincinnati.
Ohio. Shortiv thereafter, this '"chip-

ON

oll-the-oid block"

parents claim that they were

given his
Suspicious ofhis

was

official nickname.

unaware

he did

of die similar

.sounding Mary Poppins Song,
research, Ihey were eli^ared of all charges when
he found that it wa.sn't until .April, 1965 that
some

"Cliim (^him Clieree" hit the Bill Board
Life for this red-head

the

vvas

"Fop Ten.

same as

for

most

midwesiern kids
Ml

'I had my
motivational

tapes stolen
from my

Great,

car.
now

we've

got

thieves running
around out
there with

goals.

n

excepi for

one

writing jokes

growing up wilh a theme song,
thing. At age thirteen, Chip started

and three years later hit the stage for

the first time.
talent show,
put on the back-burner

F.xcluding the occasional

performing stand-up
after thai rookie

was

summer lo

and go lo college,
Chinerv pledged Delt

finish

as a

ffe,sliman in January

1983, A

videotape enthusiast,

chapter

rented

a

video

produced, edited,

minute video "The

in Fall 1984 ihe

camera

wrote

and Chinerv

and narrated

Making

school

high

shot,

a ten

of die Great

Pumpkin"

fall date partv, A fast-paced summation
ofthe party, complete with time-lapse photography
ofthe exterior con siruction/decoration ofthe

for the

big

house, il proved a big hil at Rush.
In ibc tall of '85, Chinerv decided

"day-by-day, year-in-the-life" video
House. He

purchased

a

video

to

produce

of life

camera

at

and

a

the Delt

taped

rvlhing...EVERYrHING,,. in chiding interviews
with over fifty brodiers. The project look eight
months (including one six week stretch of eight
hour, over-night eiliting sessions) to edit the 72
hours of sports, parties, philanthropies, etc., inlo a
"brief 14 hour program: "The Dell Time Capsule
1985-1986," a,k.a, "From Here to Fraternity," He
sold copies to more than fifty brothers for whal
came out to be S2/ episode over cost. Wlial made
this saga extra special is that, wliile many
eve

now, then there
At the time Chinerv

universities sell video memories
were no

such

things.

considered it his greatest achievement in life, ;\nd
even though he's accomplished a great deal more
since then, il still ranks up there near ihe lop.
Aiter graduating in 1 986, Chinerv became a

studio cameraman and technician at WCPO, the
CBS affiliate in Cincinnati. Several months later
a letter to alt the parents of his fraternity
brothers, telling them aboul "The Delt Time

he sent

Capsule'" and
stocking

how it would make "the

perfect

siuffer,"

an enthusiastic letter, complete with
check for a copy, from then-pledge Keith
Freeman's father, Dick, He was a Dell at Miami in

He received

a

53

�

liinii* I Smim \m

can

be filled with

surfmses

HARDING

die 50s and CEO of The Bank Mart in Bridgeport,
CT. He thought the video was great and said lo
him a call if he ever needed a job, Reali7ing
that he had learned all he could at the station and
diai he wanted to do stanthup for a living, Chincry

give

recognized he needed aboul another year of
amateur nights lo develop lo ihe point where he
could do a quality job as an opening acl and
emcee on the road.
Chinery responded lo
Freeman with a wacky, funnv letter and Freeman
asked him to
and

was

come

up for

subsequently

an

hired

inierview. He did

lo

become director of

communications.

Chinery thought he'd ever work in a bank,
probably wouldn't have wTitleii the wacky letter.

Had
he

Once in Connecticut, he worked 9

lo

5

at

the bank

comedy club, ^\fler
a few months he finally started getting paying gigs.
Looking back, he says, "I got a degree in
psychology, worked as a 'Y\' cameraman for two
and weekly

on

his

act at a

local

years and then as a banker, Thai's pretty much the
natural progression,"
Like

accountant

Bob Newbart and mechanic Jay

Leno, banker Chip Chinery heard the call and left
his

noc-so-funnyjob for a career in comedy, Afler
lalking lo Mr, Freeman aboul his dream to pursue

comedy, Chinery gave

his

one

mimth's notice.

Freeman himself had alwavs

regretted not
pursuing his own dream of being a basebaO player
so he understood how
Chinery fell and was
extremely supportive.
Chinery packed his bags and drove back home to
Cincinnati, which, oddly enough, vvas verv central
to a lot of road work. He audilioned for a booking
agent and, im October 17, 1988, in Clarksville,
Tennessee, officially became a professional standup comedian.
Since

then, Chincry has performed

on

278

different stages, covering 183 different cities in
30 stales, DC and the Bahamas, !n the past four
years, he has

averaged

personal high

,S26 shows per year with

a

of 355 shows in 1992,

His demo reel includes excerpts from his

performances on the Johnnie VValker Comedy
Search on Comedy Central, Caroline's
Comedy
Hour and ";\ii Evening at the Improv"
the latter
which, Chinery adds, he secured before Brodier
�

Schwensen became the talent coordinator.
In February he
taped "Comedy on the Road

withJohnByneC'at iheTropicanain

Las Vegas�
his third .A&E cable show in
just under a yean
Next came Chinery's pet project
"Cincinnati's
�

Relief"

Comedy
Gathering his colleagues from
the local area,
they recorded a live show for
"IV and audio
tape release. On sale from
Thanksgiving lo Christmas, all proceeds

went

to a

local homeless

the TV shows
sketches

as

charity. Chinery co-produced

well, containing

location,

on

latest

Chinery's

stand-up

and

project is a.syndicated humor

columnist. His firsi article, entitied
"My Fellow
Americans" appeared in Euerybody 'v A'ervs in
Cincinnati, pail of a .select group of 80+ "alternative"

publications by the

;Uter-\'et

knows? He could be die

Chinery's

syndication.

Wlio

Dave Bai ry,
is clean and clever Composed

act

next

primarily of observational hmnor (be does four
minutes on using a hand dryer in the restroom)
about everyday stuff, he also does some
sniff,
silly

rise

Chinery's

without its hard
there wasn't

loo,

prominence has nol been
knocks. In a gig in Chickopee,

io

mike stand

so ihev
duct-taped a
microphone to a btoom handle and
through the lid of a case of beer bottles,
a

goose neck

jammed

it

the time, liftv bucks was fifty bucks.
Another time, he played The Wooden Nickel in

Bul,

at

Bristol, Tennessee and had

two

Utile kids

run on

stage vvith him. Their mom cha.sed after ihem and
they got loose again and she came up on stage
their

agahi calling

There have been

names.

a

of drunks and bad environments for comedy
the years bul

ihey start

lo

lot

ovei

blur after die firsl

thousand shovvs. He's been booked inlo
find

lo

it

a club
only
Virginia. They had taken
a
stage and a microphone.

diner in

vvas a

booth and put in
onlv 10 feet from the salad harl

out a

He

out

was

Chinery played
Indiana,
TV's

a

to start

nighler in Muiister,
Chicago, that turned off ihe

a one

suburb of

the show. The

only problem

was

it

the bottom of the 9tb, tie game and the Cubs
were
coming up to bat, (Chinery remembers,
was

ihey glad to see mel"
oiic-nighier in Cedar Fails, Iowa.
'Fhe only thing the manager said was, "Don't walk
between the aluminum palm trees (on stage) or
"Boy,

were

He did

a

the mike may
He worked

out."

cut
a

one-nighter

in

Woodbridge,

VA,

When be got lo the housing, he discovered he was
staying with a cook liom the bar who was a Spanish

speaking, illegal alien who seemed a bit hostile,
Chinery quickly packed and ended up crashing
the couch of some Dells in nearby DC,
early vears when times were leaner, he
po,sed as an SAE in Nashville the night before his
week started al the club. His hotel expenses were
on

In his

i>nly covered the
since there
to

do?

nights

was no

lie's

played

in Rochester, NV;

Godfather's
in

pizza

he

performing and,
chapier, what else was he
each class of a high school
vvas

Dell

a

in

lo

club in the basement of

Evan.sville, IN,

on tour

a

boats

Chicago, Nashville and Cincinnati and worked
college lunch room during the change of

the

classes. He
wilh

no

illumination and

taping

Sig Ep

on

spodight, jusl

These last
is

the

played

No he stood

Stage?

a

Rush

al

lamp

on an

pitch

dark

end table for

microphone with

a

and Letterman, it's been

Purdue,

the front lawn,

an

amplifier.

place

No

for

the way Club
comedy is acees.sibic

along

and bookers know his

all audiences. They have
complement shows featuring
Wrighi, Dennis Miller, John Byiier, Louie

trusted his talents
Steven

owners

lo

to

Anderson, Rosic O'Donnell, Bobcat Goldthwait,
Rita

Riidner, Kevin Nealon, Rich Jeni, Jeff
Cesario, Rob Schneider and (brace yourself)

Donny
the

highlights of Chip's

of '91 in Cincinnati, He

Chip Chinery's
meteoric rise on the
comedy iir<uit has
imluded a stint on
AftE's

"Evening

at

the Improv."

comedian,

to

Comedy Jam wilh

in

was

Steven

say the least,
as it has been for Seinfeld, Leno

F'or Chinerv.

"Help

paid

adons

vai

In

serious momtMit, Chinery
that the road is indeed tiring.

a more

acknowledges

Like in Simon and Garfimkel's "Homewaid
Bound," after a while "each town looks ihe
same to me, the movies and the factories."
.And he agrees wilh Billy Crystal's character
in "Mr, Saturday Night." Wlien ii's great^
woman wants you and
it's GREAT.

"Every

hosthig
Wrighi,
Dennis Miller, David Spade and Tom Kenny in
fiont of 3000+ patrons. .After Chip's opening
monologue, Mr, Wright introduced himself to
Chip and said: "I only caught the last few minutes
of your set, bul thai was hilariousl" Encouraging
words fiom the Academy Award winning
summer

The Riverhcnd

ad in the

say

No medical and dental coverage
No redremenl l>ciiefils.

everv
caieer came

might

�

Osmond!

One ofthe

interesting

WANTED FOR POSI'nON
Work nights and weekends

incidents both look place alter
national TV shows. Chinery realizes there
two

time and

an

were run as an

Wanted" column it

everything, including
comedy Fhe above places were neither anci die
dues keep getting paid.
Still. Chinery has had some great complimenis
a

If it

profession.

guy

Maybe

wants lo

ihat isn't

a

be your besi friend."
100% blanket statement

for die audience but il conveys the feeling.
Jay 1 .eno explains hecklers this way: "I'eople

don't heckle

at a

verv common
or

cello recital because it's

talent.

of critics

you

a

time

someone

find

can

or worse

not

one

laugh. .So
yourself in a room full
drunks. They don't respect
so
they're rude.

another, has made

suddenly,

But everyone, at

�

your iaietii and art,

As C:binery looks forward, 1993 is a full year
with every week booked i nto C5etober excepi for
two when he has weddings to attend. Many of
these weeks

are as

the headliner.

Clearly
product of the "comedy boom,"
Chip Chinery's shifting of career gears has
finally settled in where he's supposed to beon a stage and our television refreshing us
not

a

with bis clean and clever wit,

Chinerv says,

"Early on, friends encouraged
That just wasn't whal 1 was into,
dirty.
gel
thankhilly. Mv strength lii^s in joke writing.
ine to

Unfortunately,

I have

work

follow

to

and then. That

a

requires

dirty
a

act now

litde

iiioie

my part because the energy
ofthe room is very different.
on

This

mav

be the

Sex Pistols

why the
opened for

reason

never

Sinatra. You've got lo he true
to what
you are. I think dirty
is

cheap."
One of my favorites is this

Chinery quip: "1 had my
motivational lapes stolen from
my car. Great, noiv we've got thieves

running around out there widi goals."
Chinery, who serves as his
publicist, agent, business manager
And

own

and chauffeur for thai matter,
acknovvledges
he is engaged in comedy combal, (Fhat's whal
you do when you know you're funny but the
rest ofthe world doesn't.) For information
on

at

booking Chinery you

can

reach him

direcdy

(513) 231-7385. He probably won't be there,

but,

as

I

discovered, he will ahvays call back.

7\iid, just like him, his answering machine is

always

on.

A

Au^or's Note: To give you

an
example of Chimry's
warped humor, his standard press package arrived with
this brief note: "Afler
using this stuff keep it on file.
Keep it on Ken File, for that matter!"
,

READERSHIP
^'ve heard YMTCaKsaitd read your letters
and niiu- \<Hi hcav ffw
opportunity b) shape
S\efuture i^OteRaiiihttw. Not since 1982
has tiie RaiiAuw ashed van ufiat vou

Aou^L I^ease tahejuitfiiv mimdes to
cnmplele Siis anonymous s-unny and ivinm
it to the Central

Office,

8250 Haverstick

Road, Suite L50, Indianapolis, IN 46240,

arfiix your completed suniey to
317.251.2158. Thanksfor yow time.'
The Editor

�
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types ofnrtirliv muljixitures

doyuufind most inlimisli/igon a
^c/ilt'of! lo Smith 1 being tfw
meat

inkTestingl

? Profiles on Fi-ateniity pi^jgnutrs
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2
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never
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7
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